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3elshazzar
A Talc of the. Fail of Babylon

By WM. SIEARNS DAVIS
Author of -Ood WIlIs t."1

lustrations hy LEE WOODWARD VIOLER

Decorations by 3. E. LAUB

1 E1IAZZA R is a superbly dramatic and picturesque romanâlce

of Bbonand its Hanging Gardens. 'lhle soyt suo

the Writing on the Wall, one of die niost dramaitic evenits oif

histry. ThÎs nove! wiIl he one of the miost hakdo ooks

of thie year. CLOTJI, $1.25«

1 Speekled Bi1rd
By AUGUSTA EVANS WILSON

Authorof "St. Elmo," *Infelîce," &*Vashul," "At theoMercy of liberlus,"1 Etc.

It is sixteenl years sinice the publication of Mirs. \Vilsoni's last

nove!, -"At The Nlerc\- oif Tiberius." More than a million

copies of her works hiave been soid. Thiis new -story mnay chiaI-

lenge comparison wîth any previous work, fromn the athor's peil,

and lose nothing in verve, feeling or faincy; wille on dhe

other hiand there is a gain in lbreadth of view wich brings

this reniarkable woman quite into touch w1ith the present tinte

and thie tinrgs that have occupied the thmiking \word sinice

she last laid down her pen. CLOTII ONLY. $1.25
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IMPOI>,,RTANT WORK
Men Recollectiotis of Parliamnt and the. Press,

d B3y MION. JAMES YOUNG
d lAtte M.mber of the Diel.a and Ontario Parli5agets

- The period covered by this important wvork,
:Life which opens with the year 1853, we h

1Reformer, and closes with the consummniatioil
of Confederation in 18617, M'as one of the m1ost
momentous in Canadian history. Mr-.Younti,

mda modelling his work somiewhat after Justin
z= ~McCarthy's " History of Our Own Tim-es,"

)RTRAITS has emnbodied in it the recoltections of these
If .roc. t eventful years.

29-33 Richmond t.esIAM BRG S Publisher, TORONTO J
PRIX," PARIS, 1900. The highest p@s.Ib Awgrd.
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Exhibition, London, 190 t.

Jorna, <Hîgbest Award> Glasgow InlstrumlenIts
Exhibition, 1901.
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ipelndent Order of Foresters
THE BHST FRATERNAL BENEFIT SOCIETY

IN EXISTENCE"

MEAD> OFFICE

le Building Cor. Richmaond and Bay Stre.ts, Toronto, Can.
e r th Uni" àtas 431 IL 638~ ohscafe Uhh.Ois
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fe mnm si Rue Tronchet, parie

»s for oewav, Pomegrund
De for ondi*,4 4 Lyon'* Bu Ce, Oal.utte,
Me for £.metralIa, Y mple Oeýur, Coiflns Strot, Melbourne

FIVE CARDINAL POINTS
.0.F. SYSTEM 0F FRATERNAL ASSURANCE UPON WHICH ITS

SLICCESS HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED:

LIBERAL POLICY.
EQUITABLE METHODS
CAPABLE MANAGEMENT
PROMPT SETTLEMENT 0F CLAIMS
NO ASSESSMENTS AT DEATTIS

oer Information respectlng thi.O.QP. Syst.nm of Fratenai
Assurance appiy to any Officer or Member

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL
NHYATEKHA, M.D., S.C.R., Toronto, Canada.

[. JUDGE W. WEDDERBURN, P.S.C.R., Hampion, N.B.

-OR MORIN, B.A., LL.B., S.V.C.R., Montreal, Que.

,4 A. McGILLIVRAY, K.C., S.S., Toronto, Canada.

.COLLINS, S.T., Toronto, Canada.

ILLMAN, MD., M.R.C.S., England, S. Phy., Toronto, Canada.

.STEVENSON, S.C.o Detroit, Mich.
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betweeu a Fire aud a If Assurance PoUicy ls, th.t
under a policy of Fire Assurance it is very pro
bable NO KETURN WHATE VER woçsld bc
recclvcd, whlc a policy of Endowsuent Assurance
not only provides againat loss of lif e bust makes
a very PROFITABLE INVESTMENT.

As an illustratiou s An Endôvuient Policy,
taken in tiss Compsuy 20 years ago for$200
uiatured tiss ye with thse followlug result-

fter.Vv «.Guaratiterd in Poliy> S2,500-00
Surplus . 1,336.00

whilcl' As thse return of ail prtneluoes paid and
$1,271.00 IN ADDITION, aluo thse ImPfld'8Lbencfklsary was protected to thse extent of $ZSOO
duirlg thse whsole term of tweuty yesrs.

American Lite
KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

WU. MOgBSE. UeagIig Dihto

Protecti nd
eofitaà&,-ble Insuranc

[ty ofLffbtImwa as e5am of peotecti for a wise and *asnlY appealu tth etit
-t f evtry =in. In addifioB,& good iavestm.at can &.6o bc ucured by axas ci the

itioiial Accumulative Polkcy issued by the- Coofederation Life.
politd ined on ail appmvowd lan. Viii.e fat Pamphhtm.

;onfcbevattontMf 14f
A&,SSOCI ATIO(N

V. IL BEATTY, ESQ.,

V. D. MATTHEVS, ESQ., PREDMRCK VYLD, ESQ.,
Vke-pnesdents

'aIT,
1. L. MACDONALD,

Managfag Dk.ctar,
AD OFFICE, TORONTO.
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Thle Incarne of this Company from Interest on its
ments inl i901 exceeded the Death Losses for tl
by $67,3o6, and for the past five years by $i8c

Thle total Incarne fram Interest since the Com-
pany was organized in 1869 was - -- -$2

And the total amount of Death Lasses paid> $2
Showing a net excess of interest reccived over~

lasses paid, of - -- - -- ----

Expense rate per $i,oo ta total Incomne, inii ,
this Company $16.88, while inl 15 leading Canad
Companies it was for the saine year $36. 20 per $i

U4ORO. WROBNAT W. Mq.ma

LL CANADA ^"11 UOSFLM
[D SAVINGS Co., FOR0 THE

TO, CNADA.Northern 11f. Assura
«Mmtand g&uOÂz ùw I
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IderaI Liffe Assura»ýncà;e Co.
HEAD OFFIcE, HAMILTON, ONT.

Statement for the YWr 190

Premniumn 1ncone, - - - - $ 428,205.70

iunt of New Policies issued and paid. for, - 2,281,710-50

rance in Force Dec. 3ISt, 1901, 1 3,058,777.61

tai and Assets, - - - ,319e925-58

DAVID) DEXTER
Managing Director

TWO GREAT ENGLISH MAGAZINES

Lie Boy's Own'ÀNDThe GirI's Oîwn"
effort is now being made in the. press to encourage the. sale of OId Country
lagazines in this counitry in preference to those publiaiied in the. United States,
plea of loyakty to the Motherland. THE BOYS OWN PAPER and

QIRL'8 OWN PAPEIR, however, are prepared to stand sioe and
itirely on their own merits. No finer periodicais for the. youth of school
ve ever been published irn any country. They occupy fields by themselves,
« to the. needs of boys and girls, and exercising the. best possible influence
,hem during the. formative years of their lives.

neMgzne for Boys and anotber for Girls, Each splendidly illustrated, and
the. best kind of reading matter. Published montiily. Subscription price,

1 by the. year, 1O. per copy. Saniple copies sent on receipt of price.
r4ter through any bookseller, or direct froni Canadian publishers.

arwiek Bros. & Rutter, Toronto
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THE SIGNIFICANCE OF THE CORONATION

i, [V J. T/,,rold

A LII. our Empire looked toward
WVestinrster Abbey on August

othi. Throuighout these mighty Islands
And the rtihDominions beyond the
"ea', there wvas jubilation, but beneath
moved an undercurrent of intense anx-
iety. 'lhere were divers rumours,
alaýtriist reports had gone out, the

nwfactories were working overtime.
Ail this %%as accentuated by depression
oif commerce and by the cold calcula-
tion, of those cynics in algebra called
actAUarie>s for man-,
soIicitons weeks în-
surance uinderwrit-
ers had been con-
stanitly keeping the
baromneter near the
thronie. june, with

1 ts direfuil calamity,
had su recently pass-
ed,even though this
calamity had prov-
ed to ouirselves and
the wvorld the mar-
vellýIus esteem, V
;amouiting almnost k
to reverent personal
affection, in which
oulr Sovereigfl is
hield. Greater Brit-
ai nas disappoint-
ed once : millons
feared they might
be twice. Men real-
i7ed as rarely before
the tremendous is-
,sues which depend
upon one mnan-and
that one man a con- THE CANADIAN A

stitutioflal monarch.

The Ninth loorned full of osiiie.
Tliere were ;rph ti' nd res-eni-

met il feit wo1ld bemeorbl
%%ne (IF o the othur. Snehad

ceremnyl drewý Ilcarth aniey f h
people increcascd a';, thc h-our atp-
proached thlis hI ro~ o ir nsex-
ciltment. Bult ;o heu ý Itlls e newWN
wasu fltalhed to) %wa«itig I.ndn nd
vibrated throug-hoiit tfli pic h
the coronation of King 1-dwa%ýrd VIl

RCH AS [>-AORATFI) FOR THE RETURN 0F
LORD KItCER
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and Queen Alexandra was compieted
by the Archbishop of Canterbury and
the Archbishop of York, then myriads
of their Majesties' loyal subjects and
the great ones who sit in the seats of
the mîghty among the nations of the
earth breathed more freeiy and feit
that a great weîght had been iifted
from mînd and heart.

The crowning of King Edward VII
was unique in import and glory. No

and made their way to empire through
seas of blood. Nor did the ceremony
in the Capitol or the one in Notre Dame
approach that at Westminster Abbey
in either grandeur of display or depthi
of sigiiificance. The coronation of the
Kîng of Engiand was pregnant withi a
larger meaning.

The daiiy press by its wonderfui sys-
tem of cable reports has rendered famil.
iar to ail the worid the actuai cere-

AT THE CORONATION

A Ptl re in Crijmso, Velvet and Ermîne-
the Countvý,-, of Gosford, Lady of

the l3edchatnber.

other coronation bas excited such uni-
versai interest. There is no parallel
in modern times in the lufe of any reign-
ing monarch. Germany and Italy,
Hoiiand and Russia, have ail had their
coronations quite recently but noe
excited such solicitude throughout the
worid. The two most renowned in
the history of splendid pageants, and
as the commencement of new eras, are
those of Augustus, in Rome, and Napo-
leon in Paris ; but both these fighting
rulers manufactured their own sceptres

A Peer in Crimson and Ermnine over
WVhite the Duke of Norfolk,

EarI Marshal.

mony: the royal progress accompantied
by the soidiers of the Empire, troops
of ail colours and ail uniforms, the en-
voys and ambasssadors of foreign
Powers, the premiers of British Colon-
ies and Dominions, the acclaim cf
countiess multitudes assembied aloing
the route from Buckingham Palace, up
Constitution HI and Piccadiliy, down
St. James's Street and Pail Mail, along
ParliamentStreet to theGothic pile that
bas been the scene of so many great
historical events-then the gorgeous
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ritual and solemn symbolism in the
cuhwith ail its pomp and Imperial

maignificence, witnessed bw the fore-
moL1t pesng~ii the British Empire
andL the, motit dîsfinguished or royal

repe'enttiesof al the rulers ofman-

Thkl religions and royal ceremnony
~it fllstdetails has been made

graphic atnd has pa.ssed lîke a living

before dîd the 'subjeci, of the King,
the membcrs Of thîs grcaiest Eml-
pire, re;ilrn,e otoogl that ln-
portant Lto-dgd ai and the al-
Most inocî N eev t rengtih
tht restsý therein. 'l leru %%at a viv id

lesnin geo(gi.1phi :nidL thk' finalI
rshot hagn ol i~î Ille

epitonleL lit ietre' n he storx otra
tliotisamd L On Uests. il, aýet oJ Ille

TH'CANMIJIAN LORONAFION COSTS(F5 K1AIL\W IL> FIRONT 0Fk IIILCAADA
AR(AI 13 SIR %VILFRID LAU RIE~R, JU.LV IST

pa norama before the eyes of those who
did flot have the good fortune to be
presenrt on that august occasion. But
ilhere are certain facts that have been
unemphasized or omitted because they
wvere unusual for the reportorial cable or
outside the province of a daily news-
paper.

The supreme significance of the
Coronatiofi was the vastness and sol-
idarity of the British Empire. Neyer

Empire were counted over-political,
territorial, moral-it was a gigantic
stock-taking. The inventory was huge.
Participating in the Coronation were
men front every latitude and longitude
in both hemiîspheres, from every tem-
perature and climate in the arctics and
the tropics, of every shade of skin
from white to black, from mounitains
and plains, from deserts and jungles,
from Canada to Egypt, from India to



WINDSOR CASTLE

The ground on which it stands~ was bought by William the Conqueroir, and Ilhe firt
castie w.tý buit by him. It was enlarged by succeeding sovereigns, and ,nodetrnizet
undicr Coorge 1\1 and Queen Victoria. Here King Edward will now live.

Australia, from Jamaica to South Afri-
ca ail representing millions of men
proud to be Britishers, happy to serve
the King, and ail ready to fight at the
tick of a cable or the call of a bugle
for the honour of Old England. The
soldiers and premiers, the envoys and
princes from afar, dressed in their brîl-
liant robes and escorted by their swar-
thy retinues, speaking most of the
languages of the civilized and savage
worlds, helped to make this gratifying
fact more visible and convîncing. And
this ocular evidence of the vastness
and solidarity of the British Empire
was observed and noted by numerous
foreign representatives and visitors,
both political and military-for the
purpose of being reported to and
weigyhed by a few kings and presidents
with new empires in their brains,

The Coronation revealed the secret
of our Empire's vastness and solidar-
ity : the deep feeling of kinship that
prevails even to its utmost shores, and
that binds with strongest bonds of
willing loyalty its nearest and most
distant portions to the crown and King
of England. Herein lies the wisdomn
of DownÎng Street. Whenever Great

Britain subjugates and annexes any
country or race she at once proceed >
to annex the sympathies and enlist the
loyalty of the vanquished by taking
them into partnership and making life
more preferable under the Union jack,
than under any other flag. This is
the logical and philosophical method;-
after the appeal to force, the appeal to
sober self- interest-then follows na-
tional development under allegiance to
Great Britain. It is a business propo-
sition that soon results in patriotismi.
Here is the secret of the potent im-
perial sentiment that dominates the
Empire.

The Coronation meant a unanim-ous
tribute from the people of the Empire
to the personal popularity of King Ed-
ward VII1, and signified the unbounded
admiration felt for him. It was an as-
sertion of the universal belief in the
diplomatic and statesmanlike ability as
well as the pre-eminent kingly quiali-
ties, amply developed through a long
period of preparation as Prince of
Wales, that fit him and entitle him to
occupy the throne of this vast Empire
-ail this in addition to bis unchal-
lenged and incontestable right of heri-
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tage as the eldest son of Queen Vic-
toria, the most gracions and the no-
blest qiIcen of ail ages. If a revolu-
tion were possible in Gireat Britain-
And, of conI se, it would stand about
thec saine chance as an icicle ini the Sa-
hara -thiere is no livingEnlsm ,
niot even exýcepting the Dulie o!t De\ en-
sbire- or the MIarquis of Satliur\-,ývho
,t) Com1pletely exrse British charac-
ter and thie Briish md, who, i so
atte a oitcin su profound a comn-

sehlor, so consummawte an adminitrat-
or ; in shorit, nit iulie whlo conld mteet
the stpnosrespo1nsibilities >o suic-

cessullydishargd b the imiperial
>ci(,n ofl the ;îepsw'ho h:as jusî as
sumied thle c'rownT.

The Ceroniation sniedthe reaffir-
mion by the arospeuiples of this

v6asî Empiiiire of their lilef in the prin-
cipleý and practice of monarchy lîiîed.
It is oblvions that neither despotistn

nior repuibliCatnism can thrive or even
fitidl anyv plaice totake rouI in the realms
of Kin,- Edw.ard. No change conld
be even dIre.umed, of, much less desired
for e\en aL single instant, while sncb

Sovercignisa.t lie \weaýr the crown and
direct our detinies. With him and
bis famnily moniarchv is;as safe and unt-
shakable a ii,, ltir lle stn for
national dvne ntand impijerial
progress, for libera;l idleas ot lite:, andt

thepoic of kteingi.ý luvel wýith the
spirit of the imes- In very deparîmntit
of heailth\ effort ii1 scecetrt, CLdU-
cation, cmecidsrmcais
lîterature, sport. Ieý st111dI 1,or and
expiresses thv Itrull olL un ood iiild
theý union o't Ili' Empie, mkinL mlen

gld 0o ý\e h ii mle~iîce ;nd ito do
himt honiag.L.

'HIC tiws sgiicneofteco
ont1tion L11\ in uýM; rngni t'Il prominencet'
the impilortance ol tie Coo Ito the

Empie aIlle importance11L 0t IlleEm
pire tu the Coloies Eah neeuds the
other ; it is th%,, ýtrenIli of union and
the union oi strent.L th. Vroin ile pre.
sent point in t ur nînalu nd iperial1
growth this mutukal neved %N1l1 be miore
fullv felt ev ery -vear. The C'oronation
was a inilestonie in liri1t 1ihpor it
signitied the binngof it nlew epých
iii colonial anid ipeýria relaitions with

OSBORNE HOLSE. ISLE 0FWIT

W1ýhictilîie King bas presented to the British Nation in miemnory of Queen Victoria, who
Leitd theïre. It wîil be converted into a " convalescent home for offic-rs (if the navy and

itroe wbseIealth bas been impaired in rendering service to their conntry.-
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,an iicktiiwledgmleflt of the resultant
interdependence. This means that
Caniada and the other British posses-

sinwill be more important in the
Empfire and in the world, that the Par-
liamnents at Ottawa and other distant
caipitals, will have more weight in Lon-
don -lt means the elevation of the
British dominions beyond the seas to a
place in the councÎls of the Empire.
The conferenice of Colonial Premiers
was the first step, the thin end of the
wedge. For this immensely improved
status the oversea portions of the Em-
pire thank the far-seeing joseph Cham-

berlain as~ Mini',ter of a far-seeing King.
There was a time in the history of

England when Colonies were thingys to
tax mnd to exploit. Now% all that has
changed. The Coronatiori of Queen
Victoria meant the beginning of the
chan-e-that of King EdadVIl
signilied its consummation. Without
a navy and without an armny, or the
need of either of her own, comipletely
without the fear of the milîstone of
standing mîitarism, simply by virtue
of being and remaining one of the most
loyal countrîes in the British Empire-
world-influence belongs to Canada.



ROBERT BURNS*
By I>rofessor William Clark, D. C. L.

M R. PRESIDENT, Mrs. Walker,Ladies4 and Gentlemen, 1 feel it
to be a great privîlege and a great
honour that 1 ama allowed to address
this large gathering on an occasion so
interesting and so touching as the un-
veiling of the statue of' our great Poet,
and 1 sincerely congratulate you, sir
(Mr. Walker), on this termination of
your loving labours, since to you, more
than any onie else, we owe iL that this
statue of' Robert Burns has been raised
hi our great city. On this day, July zi,
in the year 17boehundred and six
years ago-there was taken frora this
world one uof the keenest and brightest
intellects, and one of the warmest and
tenderest hearts that ever beat under
hodden gray or a tartan plaid. To

thsman we are met to, do honour this
day, or rather we are doing hunour to
ourselves by keeping his namne in re-
membrance. It wÎll be apparent from
theseý remnarks that 1 have nu idea of
adopiting any apologetic tone as befit-
ting those who are commeraorating
our greaite:st ScottÎsh poet. We might
sa;y that there had been, perhaps, too
rauch uof this in the past, and it is rather
out of place. Burns undoubtedly had
his faults. Tu use a French saying,
he had 'Ithe defects of his qualities,"
but his, qualities were great, and for
the sake of' these, we can put up with
his defects more easily than with those
uof flhe men who speak harshly uof him.
We may say of Burns that, if he had
faults, he yet had a hîgh ideal of ife,
as his writings declare, and if he did
flot fully realize that ideal, as rnight be
said of most men and of' the very best
of' men, he wvas always ready to
acknowledge his shortcomings-which
is flot the case with ail men. Indeed,
Burns was most certainly a man essen-
tially good, noble, generuus-head and
shoulders above his detractors. For
ourselves and our own estimate of
Burns we migbt say that we greatly

prefer the author uft'" Holy Willie's
Prayer " to Holy Willîe himself.

Happily it is nu longer necessary for
individuals Lu argue a question which
the world has decided. When the
world bas spoken the exceptions do
not count for much. "Securuisjuiati
orbis terrarura." Scotchmen aillko
Latin and do nuL need to be told that
the whole world is a sale judge-or, in
the language uof Talleyrand, as render-
ed intu terse English by Dean Stanley,
" There is some une who is wiser than
anybudy, and that is everybody."
Well, we have this testimuny--the
testimony uof everybody ut' the world.
1 venture tu say that there is hardlv a
puet who, like Robert Burns, sprrang
intu fame at once and neyer lost the
place that they had gained. Thîik ut'
Cowley. Once on a Lime heb was
Lhuught the equal ut' Milton. But
how many ut' us here have read ten
pages uof Cowley? Think uof Tenny-
son, Wordsworth, Byron, how long
they had to wait before they obtinedI
general recognition, and how uncertainl
has been the place ut' Byron and uof
Wordswvorth in the years which have
fullowed their death ! How different
is the case with Burns! No suooner
was the Kilmarnock (the first) edition
ut' bis poems published than he took
Scotland by storm, and obtained recog-
nition front raany men who read wvith
difficulty the dialect in which many uof
his puems were written. For examiple,
the testimonyout that true puet,MWilliami
Cowper, was immediate and enthusias-
tic. And nuL only was his success in-
stantaneous ; iL bas also been cuntin-.
nous, uninterrupted, increasing. There
is nu Lime and nu place in which men
have been able Lu, read the pueras uof
Burns in which they have nuL been ad-
mired. And we may confidently pre-
dict that even if the dialect in which
they are wrÎtten sbould cease to be
spoken (which is flot unlikely) men will

Substance of Oration delivered at the unveiling of a Burns statue in Toronto, July 21, 1902.
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be wligto learn the language of
Burns that they may enjoy the poems
lie bas written. And this ks truc flot

trerely of Scotchrnen, but of ail men
%%ho speak our common tongue, and
even of im;i) y% belonging to other lanids.
For Butriis was not merely the Poet of
Scotliind, buit the l'oet o-f maiinid.
Pearly and tonderly as hie loved his
nattive land, hie yet more pasionately
loed hmit.And so it ha.. corne
10 as that hb s gaind Ille love of

men, Scotchmen anid maiiny bcesides.
somei well-meiniig proshave
endavoredto draw% al dIitinction bc-

twveen Burnis the Poet and Burns the
MAn). l i, seldom indeed th;it snicb a
separaltin carl be made; but it certain-
IN. could flot be in the ca>e of llurins,

wsepoetical utterances were the ex-
pressitiofu the mani bimself firom bie-
giningiit to end, through and thirougbi.

Buris w hatve said, wa, setal
a good mlani. lie came of a good
stoc:k. Ilis; fitthe(ras a mariof hi
Cbaracter, of acknowledged integrityý

amnonig hli, fellows-a mani who recogL-
nlied file finle genlus of bis soit, anld
%omimenis trembled when he tbougbit
that it iiigbt be isuised, Burnis has
shLiwrýi us wvhat mannmer of mari bis
father %vas in his - Cotter's Saturday
Nigbt ; " and Burnis bas sbown us wbat
lie was himiself in ail his poems.

Let it bie granted, hie was sometimes
defiant, scornlul, wben dealing wirb
classes of character witb wbicb be had
scant s*ympath)-. But he neyer was
scorrifuli of real goodness or refused
recognition of loyalty to God in mari.
The hypocrisy wbich assumed an air of
superior banctity aroused bis wrath,
anid in bis anger and contempt be some-
times exceeded the bounds of modera-
tion. But be was neyer unreal.

?erhaps we migbt say that this deep
incerity of Burns was the foundation

of aIl that was most excellent in him.
1 t pervades ail that he said and did.
There was no posing, no attitudiniz-
ing, no make-believe in Burns. His
genialîty, bis open-heartedness, bis
humain affection and tenderness corne
out in ail bis writing. His poetry was

sincere, sponjtanteous, the utiteranic of
a mari witbi no second tugs.no
sel G consc ioustiess, oft'lie wh poke
out biîs deepe'.t convictions, and gave

oieto bi-, prCeent ellotiol%. 1te
lias, been lit mlore, %'îer iter Ili the

al. -AIlhougb bet Jild noit tlisdit the
ueof arIt, beL %%., Imbtc llte

poet of na;tture, Comparet Iimii, for tcx-
.impe, itbune howaindcvd a %Ler'

eon.idrablepout Ii a;rvi n .
Alexandeýr Pope ont, ili %%hote %Nrk,
we: m;gh-tt sce the p01cio tariie
a-, in ium.. %%c sce the perfectioni of
nalturt.

OneIL of;IlllLý the e ice t' Oli 0r01t

pict ký affordicd h'Y bis corLici dhuing
bis 'day lii Vdinbuiirgb, after tlle publi-
Cation of ilt first editioni (f hi..1 POCIms.
lle sbowedtc imself fre ae <romi van-.
ity and arroganIce. lie wasneer for
a moment puffed upi Il thfli adulation
which hec ied nor diii lite ever for-
get his iiindjeendenceý ot tbought and
s pirit in bis Iintercouirse ulili those who
migbt supposei, theseve t be bis
superioirs. Wherever %uristlnt hc
carried with im a; kind (il rushic dig-
nîty, without preteiice or affectation,
without atiy exageraitd bumniitv.
lndeed, one mlighit sav thatk the olyl
time hie mixed wîIth those %bo igh
be reganded as bis equai;ls was during
bis resudcnce iii Ed*tinburg.L

Testimionies to this efteet comle fromt
ail qua;rters. The ucesof Gordon
said she biad neyer meti witbi onle wbo
could talk like Burns, who, in conver-
sation, carried ber -tairly off ber feet."
Walter Scott, who wsonly a boy'
%vben be saw Burns (and be neyer sawv
him again>, spoke of the wonderful
power of bis eye. Sucb an eye, be
saud, be bad neyer seen in a buman
bead, altbougb be had known ail the
greatest men of bis age. The eye of
Burnis, be said, literally glowed, wben
be spoke witb emotion. A testimony
to tbe poet's power of no less force
migbt be mentioned in the fact that,
wben it was known that Burns had
corne into an botel, even if it was after
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midnight, the waiters and ostlers would
get out of bed and crowd round the
room in order to have the delight of
listening to his conversation. Surely
a wonderful proof of the power of this
natural eloquence ! And ail this during
the period of bis residence in Edin-
burgh, which dîd flot turn bis head !
Ilow many men, how few men could
have borne it ail Adversity is often
very bard to bear; but it is stili harder
to bear prosperity thrust suddenly
upon us. But Burns bore it. Sur-
rounded by men of the highest emî-
nence, by great scholars, philosophers,
bistorians, he bore himself witb great
dignity, speaking only when he had
something to say, neyer obtrusive,
neyer unequal to the occasion.

When we understand something of
Burns, we shall be prepared to utider-
stand his poetry, and we learn from
hîmself what were the sources of his
poetical activity-tbey were patriotism
and love. In bis epistle Ilto the guid
wife of Wauchope " (Mrs. Scott) be
declares of bis youthful days -

Een then a wisb, 1 mind its power-
A wi'sb that to my latest hour
Shall strongly beave rny breast-
That 1 for poor- auld Scotland's salle,
Some tuseful plan or beuk could make
Or sing a sang at leasit.
1hl- rough burr-thrissle, spreadîng wîde,
Anxong the bearded bere,
1 turned the weeder-clips aside,
An\id spared the symbol dear.-

But there was something stili more
powerful than the love of country that
stirred his poetic pulses, and that was
the love of women, a love riot always
exercised Ilwisely, but too well." It

ia subject on which we cannot here
dwell at length. It was the secret of
Burns' strength and bis weakness.
Here, as elsewhere, and like other
men, he had, as we have said, the de-
fects of bis qualities, and we forgive
the defects for the sakie of the quali-
ties. Burns, at any rate, tells us how
he was inspired by bis loves. In the
epistle from which we have already
quoted, he tells us :

1i se ber yet, the sonsie quean,
That lighted up myjingle,

Her witchîng smille, ber pawky e'en
That gars my heart-strngs tingle."

There are splendid illustrations of
these two tendencîes in Burns' poeis ;
as for bis patriotism, there is *1 Scots
wha hae," which bas been described as
the noblest war song in ail literature,
a song composed by Burns on horse-
back in the midst of a tempest-as we
can well believe.

But if the glory of Burns î> bis,
songs, the glory of bis songs ký bis
love sangs, which are of suprenie
beauty and excellence. Many exampilles
mîght be given. For instance, there
is that charming song, "Green Grow
the Rashes, 0." Perhaps the miost
delicate compliment ever paid to, wom-
an was contained in the last stanza of
this poem :

"Green grow the rashes, 0,
Green grow the rashes, 0,
The sweetest hours that c'er 1 spend
Are spent among the lasses, 0.
Auld Nature swears, the lovely dears,
Her noblest work she classes, 0;
lIer 'prentice ban' she trîed on inan
And tben she made the lasses, 0O!

Most exquisite is the Song, "1My
Nannie, 0." And tben there is that
love-song which many have tbought the
most perfect composition of its kind-
"O ' a' the airts the win' can blaw."I
The second stanza of that song îs cer-
tainly of surprising beauty

1I see her in the dewy flowers,
I sec ber sweet and fair;

I bear her in the tunefu' birds,
1 hear ber charm tbe air;

There's flot a bannie flower tIldt springs
By fountain, shaw or green,

There's flot a bonnie bird thbM sings
But mirais me o' rny jean."

1 arn an old man. and some of those
behind me are no longer young, and
yet our bearts are tbrilled by these
strains ; bow much more must thev
move the bearts of the young 1

Then, again, where do we find such
songs of friendship as those of Burns-.
In every country in wbicb our language
is spoken, men find as the sweetest ex-
pression of friendsbip, fellowship and
good-will, Burns' IlAuld Lang Syne.»
To my knowledge and the knowledge
of many others, that song bas not only
been the momentary expression of a
genuine emotion, but the means of
uniting hearts and minds that had been
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partedt asunder. Think, again, of bis
1,pistle to I)avie, a Brither Poet "-

wVho, perhaps, did flot quîte deserve
such a tribute-it is a poemn on which
Most of us dwell with real and great
delight.-

1ut here a question miay arise with
regard to a laîi put forth for 1;urns-
hiad hie anly claim to) be a teacher, or
%vas hie merely a singer? In my opin-
ion Butrns ww4 a great teacher, and it
jieed flot be difficult to prove this as-

'erio.'akl, or example, his F"hp
istie to a Y'ounig Friend," and exam-

It would not he ayto find anv coun-
sels more sounid, more racticali, more
neces'sarY for ayouing mnan to miedttate
and aci uilon thani those containedl iii
these simple, trenchant wor%. hose
are coun',el, , which are not only %worthy
of their ;tuthor, flot ovly dIe.ervC to be
weighed and acted upoti'hy yountg mien,
but which may be worthy of nieditation
by those who are tire te.tchers of the
t'hurch, the inini'sters of divine truth.
Have they always,,, scen thec rih1t, use
and thre rnih place of h ff e 'ar oUr
hell " ' 3un awi AJter the(

PROFESSoR CLARK tiELtIERINGf III M'NS ORATI&'N

PHOTO Y It M141 LIAIN

ine the CoUnsels which he there puts
forth :

Tocatchi Dame Fortune's golden '.nule,
Aiduswaît upon ber ;

Andlc gather goar by every Wite
Tlits justiified by honor;

Not for to idle ît in a hedge,
Noýr for a train attendant,

Out for the glorious prîvilege
0f being independent.

The fear o' hell's a hangmnan's whip,
To baud the wretch ini order ;

But where you feel your honor grip,
L.et that aye be your border;

its qlightest touches, instant pause -
D)eba-r a* side pretences,

And resolutely keep ils law's,
UTncaring consequences."

close or the epistie shows at once the
clear moral perception and the real
humility of the wrîter:

"Adieu, Jear amiable voui h
Vour heari -.i ice hoe wring:,1 L

Mal~y P'rudenoce .)i 'rttudi, ;tnd -1 t-uth
Fret -our ...n indunîg!

lu1 pognapr.s, God eiul iloo>ed
Stiti daily Io grow wior!

And miay Nou bcttor reck the rede
Than ever did the advîiNer."

Before passing from this aspect of
the subject before us, we cannot fail to
draw attention to that noble ode whîch
has become incorporated in the lîfe and
thought of mankind-one of the finest
utterances oU the spirit oU the Gospel-
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"A man's a mari for a' that. " Who
does flot wish that these burning, thril-
fing words might be graven on the mem-
ary of high and low, of rich and poor, of
peer and peasant? For example:

IlrThe rank îs but the gUinea stamp,
The man's the gowd for a' that."

And agaîn,

A prîice can mak' a belted knight,
A marquis, duke, an' a' that;

But an honest man's aboon his înight,
(,;id faith, lie mattî fa* tîtat!

Andi above ail, these conclucling lines,
so oit repeated, so deeply impressed,
which, we may pray, wîll before long
become the common prayer and aspir-
ation of mankind :

IlThon let lis pray that conne it înay-
Acorne it will f'or a' that-

Thita ense and worth, o'er ail the earth
Miay herthe grec, and a' that.
For a' ithat, and a' that,
It'., coringyet, for a' that,
Tliit mati to mian, the w orld oecr,
Shall brithers be, f'or a' that.

As we medîtate on the work done by
Burnis we cannot help thinkîng of what
he might have accomplished under
more favourable circumstances. We
have said that the poetry of Burns was
lyrical. We are not without indica-
tions that he might have produced a
great drama or an epîc poem. Many
regard his IlJolly Beggars " as among
the flrst and greatest of his composi-
tions, and it gives evidence of a dram-
atic genius of a high order. " 1Tam o'
Shanter," which 1 must agree with Sir
Walter Scott and Burns himself in re-
gardîng as the most powerful of aIl the
productions of his genius, is flot only
full of the happiest phrases and of the
most vivid descriptions, but exempli-
fies very high powers of narration.
Many of its fines have passed into some-

thing like househiold words. For ex-
ample :
IlGai hering her brows hike garlîering Storm,
Ntir',îig lier wrath lu keep il warnî;

And again,
'Oh, gentie dames, it gar's nie greet

To thïnk how rnony counsels seî
Iow mony lengthened sage advicl-s

The husband frae tie wife de.spisvs."

And those delicious lines,
" And at lus elbow, Souter johînny,
Hi', ancient, trusty, drouthy croty;
Tam lov'ed tutu like a vera brithe,,.
Thîcy hîad been fou for wcek', the(githter."*
Everyone knows the fine lines be-

ginning
IBut pic.asures are bat poppies pea.

Nor should we overlook the comical
gravity of the moral at the end of the
poem :

INow wha this tale o' trutit shahl rea,
11k man and mother", son take ed
WVhene'er to drink you are inclined
Or cutty sarks run iii your mind,
Thînk ! ye may buy the joys ower dear,
Remember Tam o' Shanter's nîeare."

When we consider aIl the unfavouir-
able circumstances of the poet's lite,
we shahl rather wonder that he diîd so
much than complain that he did floit
do more. We do weIl ta keep his work
in remembrance, and we are met ta-
day to do honour to bis memory.
Whatever we may do we shall be in bi1s
debt, flot he in ours. For him we cati
now do nothing. His own genteration
was found wanting. God sent thiem
one of the rarest souls of aur human
race, and they sent him ta be a gauger.
He has passed far beyond our pity and
our censure. We can only keep bis
wards in remembrance, and follow himn
with aur love, our gratitude, and aur
tears.

CANADIAN CELEBRITIES
No. XXXVI[.-LIEUTENANT-COLONEL DENISON

T 0 be noted as a staunch Canadian,jealous of the rights and dignity
of bis native country, and yet ta
be Presîdent of the British Empire
League in Canada which seeks ta pre-

serve inviolate the tie between the
Dominion and the Mother State ; to,
be a political force which wise poli-
ticians prefer ta enlist an their side
rather than fight against, and yet to
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hale no clearly defined party affilia-
tions;> to have written books thought

wotyof translation into several
foreign, languiages, and yet flot to be a
mlemiber of the Canadian Society of
Author-, ; to he one of the most effec-
tive anid cloquent of orators, and yet
ratrely- tri deliver a public address of
more than fifteen or twenty minutes'
du1ration-these are a few of the com-
plexities and apparent contradîctîin
whiich make the character and person-
ality of' Colonel George Taylor Deni-
son1l an interesting study.

Considering the popularity which
Colonel I)enison enjoys on accounit of

blis courage, rectitude and inflexible pat-
ritim i knot t00 much to say that he

sa remarkablle mazi. Ccos'idering that
the uisual road1 to faile and influence in
a yolini state is by way of party poli-
tics, it mnay fairly be contended that to

wvin distinction by other equally hon-
ourbl mans argues exceptional gifts,

mental and moral. On this account, if
yOu wvere asked to name quickly the

doz.en or so of Canadians who stand in

the forefront of public lie by reason of

personal qualities, recogiiized position,
and the exertiofi of influence you could
not know vour Canada very well if vou
omriitted toý mention Colonel Denison.

Biorni at the famnily residence, near

TForontO, August 31, 18.39, George T.
D)eisoni inherited from distinguished
progeni tors, on both the paternal and

Maternia sides, the military instinct
and a devoted attachment to his coun-

t ry. On the maternaI side he is a direct
descendant of the famous Capt. Lip-
pincott, whose attachment to the

1,1roWnl in the American Revolutionary
%Var inicurred the bitter hostility of

Wasingonand who ultimately loin-

ed the United Empire Loyalist emigra-
tion to Upper Canada. On the pater-
rial side Colonel Denison comes of

fighting stock for several generations,
bis, great-grandfather, grandfather and
father having aIl been in the military
service of the British Crown in one way
or another, being especialîy noted for
their unselfish and patriotic efforts to

maintain British rule on this continent.
He was educated at Upper Canada Col-

lege, Trinity t'niversity and the Uni-
versity of Toronto, holdingi th. degr1Lc
of 1.1,.B. t'roui the latter isiuin
Adtlinrg law as a proftesion, hcwa
ca;lled to the bar of L'pper Caniada il,
i bi, . In early life hc took ',omc part

in, mlunicipal, and political affairs, wa%
for a short tîme an aldermian in Tloron-
to, and Ns onc(11Le a candidate l'or IXirliat-
nment in Algolm ini the Liberal Îiteret.

1I1 '877, d uring anl absence in Europe,
he wasý selecied b1y thle GL1veirnment ;as
police mai;gisîrate' of Toronito, anl of'iceV
requiirin hs ulte of sc'ýrupu1louis
honlour, sadstcour1ý.Lge anld eln

sesewhchare amlong. tled ditiîsh-l l
ngcharac:teristic o olonl i nion

From this daite on11 ard, aot;lachingL h1irn-
self faithifull\y t, Ilhe du1tius ut thec post

and discharginig themi %ýith a1 cAracity
and firine,' that bave eane the coin-
pletc confidence of thle commityiii, lie
eschleNed \%hat mlav looselv be termel(d

Cult (1ff, iii this sense. from ordinarv\
poliicaýl1 action, Colonel Deisoýn pro-
secutied mith zeail bis interest iii the
%volunlter- iliia service and hi', devo-
tion to the cause of Imperial Vinity.
He was for miany years anl olficer in,
and ultimately a colonel of, the cava%ýlrv
corps raised and for a timie mlainitaîned
by the I)enison familv- the Gove6rnokr-
General's Body Guard. lewa on
active seviei twk capigs irs't
in î86duiring the Fenian aianid
çecondly lin i~ durinig the North-
west Rýebellion. Hi,, book, -Mod-
ern C;ivalrv " and the " ls or f
Cavalry "-tlle latter winingIL thle pi
givenl by the Ciaýr (of Rusiad open)
to wvriters of aill nainlte ae
been translated mb sentloreg
languages and are recogi;ed text-
books in the militarvsholabod
His conneciîon wit the Imp)leriail
movement wsequally pro-dutivle of
gond wvork for wh-Iich no other re\\ards
wvere either soughit or bestomwed ex-
cept the public regard and the con-
sciousness of dut v done. Hle w.ts
elected President of the old Imperial
Federation League in iS893, and on the
dissolution of the parent League ini
England he was a prime factor in the
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establishment of the BrÎtish Empire
League, and, as far as the Canadian
brandi was concerned, its virtual
founder. It would be useless to at-
tempt to recount in full the lectures,
addresses and magazine and news-
paper writings which have marked his
energetic labours on behalf of Imperial
Unity.

Few Canadians are so well known

wbo respect himn for his sincerity and
absence of self-seekÎng, and who place
great confidence in his advocacy of
Imperial Unity as being dictated by
însiglit and courage of a high order.
Ris genial temperament and ready wit
veil astrong and determined will. No
man in Canada to-day bas exercised by
voice and pen and personal effort the
quality of leadership in a more pro-

LIEt'T.-COL. G. T. DENISON

PHOTO SV FRASER BRYCE

in Great Britain as Colonel Deni-
son. By frequent visits to England
during the past thirty years lie bas util-
ized bis excellent opportunities of pre-
senting the Canadian point of view on
ail Imnperial matters, bis intrepid inde-
pendence enabling him to tell English-
men rather wbat they ought to know
about Colonial feeling than what they
like to bear.

In social life Colonel Denison bas a
wide circle of friends ail over Canada

nounced manner. By strengtb of cn
viction, resolute conduct and unimi
peacliable integrity lie bas becomne the
sheet-anchor in the Dominion of ail
men wbo profess and caîl tbemselves
Imperialists, and it is a safe prediction
to declare that wbatever place or in-
fluence the Imperial cause may bold in
Canada during the next ten years will,
in no sligbt measure, bear marks of
the vigilance, fostering care and guid-
îng band of Colonel George T. Denison.

E. Q.V



OUR AUTUMN NIGHT SKIES
By ELçvi'e A. Denl

Mother of balms and soothings manifold,
Quiet-breatbd Nigbit who-se brooding

bhoars arc seven.
To wbomi the voices of ail rest are giveni,

And those few stars whosle scattered nam"eS
are tcild.

Far off teyond the %wesýtward hilis outroîled,
Darker ihani thou, inore stitl, More drearmy)

The golden inooii Jeans in the dusky
heaven,

Ad under lier one star-a point (if gold:
Andi al go slawIY Iingeritig toward 1 le west,
As WC go down forge(tufly to our rest,

Weary of' dayt ine, tired of noise and ligbt:
Ah, lu Was tirne that thou %hould'st corne;

for WC
Were %ore athirsi, and had great nect o thee,

Thoua sweet physician, balniy-bosaned
N igbt .

L AM PMAN'S poetic apostrophe to a
bamrestful night, followirtg

tapon the. beats andi worries of the day,
rnsy be paraphrased in the prose of the.
silver-tongued Flammarion, who says
that the profound silence of a starry
nlgit presents an appropriate scene to
Our contemplative faculties, and that
no otiier time is more propitious to the.
elevation of the. mind towards the
bnauaties of the heavens, for night is,
in trutb, "the. bour of solitude in
which the. soul -is regenerated ini the
universaI peace."

?<ow, as the. glowing montb of Sep-~
tember le one of the. most suitable
uiontiis for a contemplation of the
splendours of the. night sky, andi as
meny of our readers are under country
skes wbere these spiendours rnay be
best obsered, it may b. opportune ta
invite their attention especially, ami
that of others generally, ta, saine of the.
advantages presenteti by titis season

of theear fr earning something use-
ful nd peasrabl ofthe stars.

Carlyle ln hlm old age grumbleti be-
cueIsoniebody" b.d not taught

imu the constellations andi madie him
at home in the starry heavens,
& ,wbldth," be exclimeti, "are ulways

oeha, ami wblch 1 do not haif
knwto titis day." T'h. Sage of

thausands. Who is there who loves
Nature ami yet loves flot the. stars, pos-
subly the most splendid exemplification
of the. worlcs cf Nature ? Who does
flot on a brilliant starlighit night almoat
involuntarily turn ta look for familiar
stars ami conspicuausi stargrps
which as one's knowledge increases
become more and more like olti friends,
and therefore, as tiiey reappear froin
season to season, more anti more wel-
corne? Many a vigil bas been les
lonely, many a long ride or drive les.
irksome, andi many a trackless voyage
less dreary because the. watcher or thie
traveller was abl. ta commune, as it
were, with well-knawn constellations
or abjects about which graup mytha-
logical lare and legeid, or which cal
to mind famous abservers or diecover-
ies ini the. work of researcht, or suig-
gest passages in the. pocsa, who have
ail loved the. stars. One fintis aisa
that in coming ta know the stars, b.
iias greatly improved bis ability ta
appreciate some of the. finest passages
and mast beautiful illustrations ta b.
founti in the. verse of aur best writers.
Milton and Tennyson, for example,
bave almost countless astronomical
allusions, the, true beauty of which lu
perceptible only ta one wbo bas saine
knowledge of astranomy. T'h. sig-
nificance of even sa simple a reference
as tbat by Tennyson to the Charioteer
and starry Uciîni wiien tiiey 'lhung
like glortous crowns o'er Orlon 's
grave low in the veut," is unfar-
tunately bust on many readers. To
one wiia lnowu sometbing of the stars
it indicates the. time of the year, as
does aima ta the wiltifiower lover the
reference ta thie "shining daffatii
deati.» How many rentiers of the
Uines refemrng to

-A single miuty star
Which j, the. second in a lin. of stars
That seen a sword beneath a belt of titre.,"

know viiere ta finti that misty star ln
Orlon, as misty nov as viion Merlin
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dreauncd of Ilsome vast charrn con-
cluded in that star? " Lampman, our
own Canadian poet of Nature, found
a constant source cf inspiration in the.
âtarry firmament, as his many astre-
nomical allusions show, allusions te
whicb a very slight knowlege cf the
heavers lends new meaning.

Naturally, te the surprise of an ordi-
nar7 townbred observer who finds him-
self under the broad blue-black ,lçy of1
l4uskoka, for instance, the stars seemn
nearer, becauso brighter than in the.
city, and myriade mors in number.
Truly, for him the floor of heaven be-
cornes 'Ithick inlaid with patines of
brightgold." U ncistu rbed by passe rs-
by and other distractions, he can enjey
th ainicet intense silence and the. op-
portunity te, think conoectedly of what

hses-and ini the whirl of this busy
aQe the. oDnortunitv te think is fast

nomical work and constellation study.
A good opera or field glass and a plani-
sphere or elementary manual are not ex-
pensive, and their use, if only for a few
minutes *very fine night wili prove
moat helpful ami enjoyable, ami niot t>
oneseif alene, but to othors, for the
star-gazer is always willing te sharê
his knowledge with and inipart som.
of his enthusiam te bis finonds. Of
course, a glass is net necessaqy in or-
decr te learn the. constellations, but, as
already mentioned, it is of assistance
in plcking eut the interesting features
cf the. constellations, such as double
stars, star clusters, nebulae, etc. ; to,
one who bas never seen the. mcci ex-
cept with the naked eye, a good opera
or field glass wiIl afford a revelatlon.
A note-bock sheuld b. kept ami a re-
cord made, as carefully and accurateiT
as possible, of anything remarkaW.e
which unay occur, sucb as a peculiar
sunset, a brilliant nisteor or ahooig
star, a display cf Aunera Brals o
Nonthern Lights, a mirage-aythng
which may appear to be unusual. Lt
anyone try the experiment, and see
bow mucb it adcls te his pleasure and
interest ini the. natural phenomena by
which he is surreunded.

It is a stately procession whiçh.
passes us as the. stars go trooping
acres. the alcy, a procession whlch
lasts a year. Even the casual observer
will notice that any star he may b.
watching rises earlier and earlier from
night te night. As a matter cf fat it
rises about four minutes erlier. For
this reason, any star which rae at
aine o'clock to-night will ris. to-mot-
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Let us suppose
Iliat the. writer ie
a4 to guide a

party of beginnere
in starýstudy
tbreiagh a fw of the
constellations ini the
.arly autunin sky.
W. may commence
by taking any star
as Dur starting
peint, but perhaps
the best star ie Pol-
aris, the North Star,
an object not re-
markable ini any
way in appearaflce,
that is as to bril-
liance or colour, but
which ig the pivot
of our heavens, on
whlch the whole
.orthern sky apparently turns.
obect gnay be found by draw
imaginary line on the sky throug
are known as the. "pointers"
Great flipper, these being the tw
fartbest away fromn the - handie
the firet of Septemnber at nine
the Dipper will be found in the
western mky. Produce the une t
the pointers upwards about fou,
the distance between those sta
w. arrive at Polaris, - the Star

we watch the sky, if oî
minutes, every clear nig

;ee that, while ail the othe
beavens change their place
te heur, this one alone
y, and that the, others nie
around it freni east to wes
ý, if we stop te tbink, we
t le the. earth which lu g
>t the stars, but for the s
city andS brevity we speak
.s th.y appear te us, thal
elves rising above the. e
* andS moving across the s
*vthat the flipper andS thi
are idenified, the next
rient olbject ini the norther
will be foutuS dir.ctly o
ite aide of Polaris to whi
r lies, and at about lte sai
Froni it, the Constellation c

TMh OKKAT Dit»ai AN Tfuli NORTHf STAR

This siopeia, the. five bright stars of which
ing an it i5 composed forrniing a great, though
h what irregularly shaped, WI.
of the Nto'w, if we look almeest overhead,
-o stars but a littie west of the meridian (which

."On is an imaginary line clrawn on the. sky
o'clock from north to south, and passing
nortb- cirectly overbead), a brighjt bluish star

hrough will be seen and two fainter ones close
r times by, which avith it formes an equal-sided
rs and triangle. The. bright star is Vega, ini
of the. the Constellation of the Lyre. Then, if

we can -see clown to the northern hori-
nly for zon, a littleeast ofthe meridian, we shall
ht, we eee another bnight star, Capella, in the
r stars Constellation of Auriga. Now we have
se froni four starting points, froni which we
je eta- may find any constellation in the heav-
ve in a ens. The next diagrani should b. held
t. 0f overhead, s0 as to bring Capella te the
know north, when the. relative positions of

ruoving the. Dipper, Cassiopeia, Vega and
iake of Polaris will at once b. seen. To us ini
of the Canada, these constellations and ail
is, as the stars embraced within a lime drawn

~astern around their boundaules, and known
iky. as -'Circumpolar Constellations," are
e Pole always visible, as they neyer pass be-

most low our horizon. The diagrams of
"n hea- necessity show only the. most promin-
n the ent stars in each constellation. As a
ch the proof of how littie tbey reafly do shiow,
ne dis- it may b. mentioned that Cassiopeia
if Cas- bas fifty-five stars visible to the naked

e

e

B

I
e
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TEE " W" IN CASSIOPEIA

CAPELLA

Q.

VEGPA

e

POm~ ~STé~ s
e e

e
s

stars,
stellat
Crow.

Ont

- eyc, wh.reas t]
diagrani shoaq
enly five. Oni
the. characterlst
stars of a conste
lation becomefar
iliar ta the obser
er, however, 1
will not fiî4 it i
be at ail difficul
if lie desires ta
so, ta corne ta
better knowed
of its less proi
ent feature., wii
the aid of eaui
procured bool
and charts.

Now we turn
a group aboi
half-way betwmi
the zenith, that
the. point direct
ovei'head, and tl

western horizon, and fir
a group of sinall stars.

Driver, s0 called becau!
he appears to chase (arour
the. Pole) the Great Bear,
vast constellation of wh<
the. Dipper formas the. mo
canspicuous part. Ti
beautiful first - tngnkwu
star ini this group, Arctu
us, is one of the. brlgiit.
in the. heavers, and mia

b. quickly found by follig
ing the direction of a lit
passing through the. tm
Oftrmost stars in the. hai
die of the. Dipper.

1
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composed, but for a remarkable star-
cluster lying between the stars Eta and
Zeta (P. 407), forming the western side
of the. quadrilateral figure known as
the. «*Flower-pot." This cluster, wiiich
may sometimes b. seen with the. naked
oye on a clear night as a bazy spot, is
one of the. wonders of the sky, being
r.ally a cluster of suns about fourteen
tiousand in number, as computed by
Sir William Herschel, and appearing
in a telescope like brigiit needie points.

Near tiie south-western
horizon a fiery red star is
seen, Antares, Scorpion's
M.art (P. 4o6). Tii.Con-

'"eliation Scorpio lies with
ii.ad te the west and tail
uapraised toward the. east.
In the. days of the. astrolo-
gers, Antares was regard-
.d as exercising a sinister
influence, portending war,
tempests, plague or soîne
other misiortune te hum-
anlty. An opera-glass
shows a pretty pair of stars
b.elowfleta. Lampman bas
several references to the
constellation :

&.tare. frooe the. Scorpion
burils afar,

itb %urKe and! baleful gleam,
the tierce re'! star."

Lutrns- an'! large out of the
gatherisig drouth

.. the. baleful Scorpion
-&il% her dlmn tires a)ong tiie

drous&t qouth.-

this quite unprofessional conduct was
persisted in by the physician. Jupiter
was a deity not to be trifleci with, and
he at once put an end to the medical
career of tii. offender by striking hinm
witb a thunderboît. However, his
conscience must have troubled him
afterward, for h. finally placed him
among the constellations, whicii was
probably sootiiing to the. injured feel-
ings of the. late physician. .4-sculap-
lus was believed to have frequ.ntly in

ie 'Serpent outlie is"jeTEBA RVRA H OTENCO
to follow, the. head, a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ nKWRR& aw
triangle of stars, lying

h of the. Crown. The. une of stars his lifetime assurned the form of a ser-
5 first towards the. south, then to pent, and peniiaps for this reason it is
east, crossing the Constellation of that h. is always repres.nted as a mani
iuchus, the. Serpent-bearer (P. 408), struggling witii a serpent.
stands on the. Scorpion's back hold- A littie west of south, lying between
the. wriubing snake. Ophitichus Scorpio and the. meridian, wilI b. seen
tid to c6ninemorate AiscuIapius, the Constellation of Sagittarius, the.
ýather of medical knowledge. H. Archer (P. 408), who in mythoIogical
se skilful a physician that he re- charts was represented as a centauir, a
-d the dead to lif., wiiich caused creature witii the head and shoulders of
at to cooeplai to Jupiter tipi is a man and the. body and legs of a horse,
ain would soon be (fpopulated if aiming an arrow at the. Scorpion's

CRC
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THE CONMTELLATIOi4 OF THE SCORPION

i. This region of the.

r. Downward, and a
ght of Mu (m) ther. ia
mwards and a littie to the.
ne star another.
ýizib. i September, at
)r theroabouts, six first-
kt5, Capella the north,
r; Vega overhead, elec-
:turus, orange red ; An-
1 twe not y.t men:tioned,
tagle, a pale yellow star,
lian to the, soutii, and
it risinf in the sutheast.

Why names which ha
flot the ulightest rea.:
blanc. to the groups
which the. stars seem to
naturally arrang.d ?
reply to this the humi
scribe cao only reply tt
ther. is a volumlnc
amount of mytbology cc
nected with the. stars a
their names, but that ti
mytiiology, while it is
t.r.sting from one point
view, is of litti, assistar
in Ii.lping a beglnr tc
practical knowl.dge of t
heavens. The. mytholo
connected with star uaur
wilI b. touch.d upon vii
sp.aklng of the featui
of the constellations in 4
tail, not bocause it has .
value as a practical ii.Ip
star stdbut for tihe se
of linowing sometblog

hat the. ancients tboiigit th.y kn>
out the heavens. For instance thi
a Iittle group now v.ry near the hc
n, B.reniice's Hair, aonarncd, the. stc
ies, in honour of the young Egypti
ueen B.r.nicc, wbo in gratitud fo
ctory won by ber husband, sacd$fc
r magnificent hair as an offérlng
enus. Uuring the. nighî thepr, i
cks disappcar.d from the shri
heore tii.y had been placed, and gn
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B.renice's Hair with the naked eye are
a few insignificant stars and a rather
misty-looking spot. The story, though
iateresting as a curiosity of tradition,
i3 of no assistance in finding the. con-
stellation or of studying it when found.
The. prosaic telescope must b. employed
~in order that the. real wonder of the
group inay be revealed-a great spiral
a.bulous mass of suns, lying at an
enormous distance. A similar state
of facta exists resp.ctlng most of the.
otiier constellations ami their iegendary
stories. It is well, then, te drop froni
our minditi. expectation ofseeing any-
ting that really looks lik. a rani, or a
bull, or a lion in the. sky, ami b. con-
tent to talcs it for granted that the.
earIy astroncairs wlio narned them
saw, or fancied they saw, a resemb-
lance to the. objects wvith which they
were moit familiar. As a matter of
fact, the. amateur who identifies ail the.
groups m.utioned in tItis paper has
mnade substantial progres
towards a knowlodge of
the. constellations, a know-
ledge wiiich wlll b. of more
reai service to him than a

tales " of the heavens and
their application te each
identical star.

SEPTKMBER PREDIC-
TIONS

For those of our readers
rno are sufiiciently inter-
sted to attempt a littie
ractical work, and we
ope tiiey are many, we

pedthe, following pre-

Thie moon will b. new on
he 2nd andi ful on the I7th,
leing called the. " Harvest
o1o0n," as, rising for sev-
rai tilghts almost at Sun-
et, she prolongs the. work-
.g day for tiie harvesters
na thon' busy sea50, in-
i.ad of rlslng each even-
L.lz, as is usiaally the. case,

about fifty minutes later than the pre.
ceding night.

Jupiter is an evening star, blazing
in the Colistellation, of Capricornus,
due south, at darlc. Jupiter i4 attended
by five moonis, and if your opera-glas
reveals a glimpse of one or two of
them, you may b. weil satisfied wlth
its performance. A good field glass
finds ail four easily, flot ail ait once, of
course, for some of the. satellites may
b. behind or directly in front of the.
planet, when they will flot b. visible.
The. moons change position v.ry rap-
idly from night to night, s0 it is iter-
esting to keep a record of these observ-
ations. Iti: not easy to realaze that
Jupiter, a niember of our own soisi
system, and a near neighbour to the.
earth, in comparison with the. fixed
stars, is 1300 trnes largertiian the. earth,
his diameter being some 90,000 miles.
Although this planet lies so far froni
the. parent sun, receiving, therefore,

THE CONSTELLATION OF KIUCULES
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SIIRIENS ANI) OPHIIUCIV

mucb less light than Venus, the ear
or Mars, it often shines with a great
lustre than even Venus, o-wing to i
superior size. The orbit of Jupiter
enormous, twelve years being the tin
required for it to miake its journt
around the sun. Jupiter
bas retained miucb of bis
original heat, and the sur-
face of the planet bas not

the scene of constant con-
vulsions of nature, tomna-
does and cyclones, in com-
parison with whicb a ter-
restrial hurricane is as a
zephyr. Presumably, there
cati be no life on Jupiter.
There are many interesting
markings on the planet,
but few that our friend the
opera-glass can reveal.
The bright disc is mottled
with belts, formned of cloud-
masses, irregular in out-
line and variously colour-
ed. By watching their
motion the time of rotation
bas been determined as
being about ten boums. Of

the moons, the largest îs
comparable in size with
Mars, wbile the smallest is
the size of our own Queen
of the Night. This is truly
a planetary. family on a
magnifficent scale !

Saturn is also an even-
Î ng star, lying in the Con-

,* stellation of Sagittarius,
flot far from Jupiter. Sat-
urn is perbaps the most
interesting object to the
amateur observer, but a
telescope is required to se
bis magnificent systemi of
rings and fine little moons.
The orbit of the planet,
whicb is six hundred times
as large as thatof the earth,
lies far outside of Jupiter's
track, twenty-nine years
being required to comrnple t e
bis journey arotind the
Sun.

Mercury may be seen by a sharp-
eyed observer for a few evenings before
and after the 24 th of the montb, just
after sunset, and a littie south of the
point where the sun disappears. Hle
lies so close to the sun that, being inm-

TUS CONSTELLATIO1N 0F SAGITTARIUS



SONG 0F TH1E SHADOWV

mersed in the flood of Iight surround- Summer descends fromn ber throne
ing it, be is only visible when at bis and Autumn reigns in ber stead on the
furtheat distance from the sun, and 24th, when the sun entera Libra, cross-
just before sunrise or after sunset. ing the. equator on hi. way south.
Once caught sigbt of, however, there The constellations on the meridian
i. no mistaking the ruddy planet as it at midnigbit are : Cepheus, Pegasus,
dances and twinkles over the horizon. Aquarius and Pisces Australis, the

Venus and Mars are morning stars, splendid star Fomaihaut in the latter
Venus lying near Regulus in Leo on constellation glowing like a great lamp
thei x2tb, with Mars, a ruddy, compact in the south.
littie orb, above Venus.

SONG 0F THE SHADOW

A SHADOW.IFE and sbadow-danceI live within a world of chance.
Eternal wanderer amn 1
Across the earth and sea and sky;
Witbaut a goal, with a home,
My fate forever la to roani-
Forever on my course to go
From golden dawn tilt after-glow.

Within dim temples 1 abide
Where Truth and Beauty <'er confide;
1 grace the dark cathedral loft
And hear strange music wander soft
Above the cloistral aisies of atone
Where pilgrim stands enrapt, alone,-
A vision in bis soul there wrought,
Sanie presence that be long bas soughit.
'Tis here where towering pillars ris.
Beyond aIl glory of surmise,
I wind and wind forever 'round
The vaults and arches from whence sounid
The lyrie of the days gone hy
And joys that oft recur to di.

Where is mny home ? I ask and seek-
Unstable will-at morn ta wreak
My anger on the purple bills
And Day that every valley filis.
Unwearied still, when Time is through,
Some path again 1 tread anew,
As in the old, old happy June
When aIl the world went to the tune
The trysting birds played out 50 well
Within sanie chantry of the dell.

'lis mine ta suifer naught of (cars
That mark the rising, falling years;
Without a harbaur for my sail
1 anward flit upon some traitl;
Far out nîy skiff moves toward the nigbt,
White all around a golden Iight
Sings peace ta drlfting memorles,
Afloat upon the sunset seas.

InglisMos
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I-ITS HISTORY AND THE N.A.L.U.

By B. W. ColZis*m

e. French saw their Savage
play tlieir native game of
,ave it the name IlLa
e bat-on accourit of the.
aped stick used, and ever
nie the stick has been cal-
,1 and the gane has been

games were played on the. InÈ
versary days, wich were c
with great pomp and cerem
Ilwhen ail wars and rumours
were dropped temporar iy ini oi
low aIl tiie natives, both youný
male and femaie, to witness t
glefor suprermacy between t

lenand handsome young si
the. differe*it tribes or villagi

gaines were, asi
:) native tribes or vi
ro the preparation
îonths prior to
is a traditional fai

f running, th. a
of musicle. the grn
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number playing, and as there neyer
was a set number on each teai as at
the present tîme, the. length of the
field was neyer a flxed quantity. The
referee, or Ilgaine director," as he was
then called, was usually a chief of
smre disinterested tribe or village, and
the only rules governing the. gaine
were such as were laid down by humi in
a " 1pow-wow " with the. players be-
fore the begînning of the. match. After
the. players had taken their respec-
tive positions, h.e put the bail into play
by throwing it Up ini the air, or by
placing it at a marked place in the
centre of the. field, whîchever method
was previously decided upon, and at a
word from him the peculiar lassitude
and indifference exhibited by each
playor during the. preparatians, would
drop frain him and b. replaced by a
i.qy anergy whicii h. would give vent
to by rushing peti-meli after the bail.
Tiiere was no systein whatever prac-
tlsed, and as a rule the fleeteat runner
would mucceed inigetting the.bail. The
art of dodging was seldoin indulged
ini, the. player would rua with or
bat the. bail until caugiit, when h.
would throw it as far as possibl le in the
direction of bis goal. If the. customn
of the. beet three in fiv. was flot decid-
.d upan, several chiefs, usually oId
players, k.pt count of the games by
means of ten sinaîl sticks, whicii they
pulled out one at a turne when the bal
wa shot past the. goals, replacing ane
to count eleven wiien tiiey got ta ten.
Matchies consisted of ten, twenty and
ywe one hundred gaines, and would

often last two or three days. The.
bravs wiio were away on the. chas. or

bapt aiways looked forward ta the.
graat anniversaries. Although as a rule

teewas not a very large quantity of
ý 1wampuni " ta be staked, the meun wag-
er.4 their clothes and the. women their
shawls, rings, .ar-rings and necklaces
on the resuit. A stand was built at orne
side of the, field, and the. articles af

aot the saine price or value wiiich
çpuistituted the. different "bets," were
ti4 togetmer anid placed on this stand
up4.r the s>upervisionl of several old
chiefs. When the match was over and

the result declared, those wbo had won
the stakes took everything, the losers
often going home almost naked.

Tc the Indian the faculty of playing
the gamne of his savage forefathers
cornes as natural as his Ilsaga," and
it is, hard ta find one without an apti-
tude for the. gaine. We cannot but
realize the truth of this fact when upon
vislting the reservations of Caugbna-
waga, St. Regis and Cornwall Island
to-day we see the. adroitneus with
which the young Indian manipulates
the. 'lCrosse," which is put into bis
hand by his wise and wily father as
soon as he is unstrapped and taken
from the. Ilkorhoun."

Lacrosse with these original "llords
of our soil and masters of aur domain,"
was nat only a means of amusement
and pastime as it is with the. young
men who take part ini the gaine at pre-
sent, but was aIma a means for the~
physical development and training of
the. noble yoiang warrior who might b.
called upon at any time to ward off the.
attack of an hostile tribe upon bis na-
tive City.

This gaine and training, whule it was
only sport ta the, untutored gallant of
those days, was a mucii too violent ex-
ercise for the paleface ta endure. It,
however, exhibited many ideas whicb
completelycaptivated a few whites, fore-

A FORWARD THROW
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THE GOALKEEPER RELIEVES

bom was thbe late Dr.
of Montreal, who de-

ie iniInvestigating the
me, and in i8so he first
)ne suitable to the Ca-
tnd puiblished through
the press severalet
its fundamental prin-

iggested theniselves to
rewarded by recelving

LII parts of the country
>falling in with his

!too willi 1g to take up
kssit hi inestablish-

rl footing. He after-
~d several exhibition
ontreal between the
ndians. As aresult a
was organlzed about
up the game, and
and nlnv 4~ ;n a o

provinces of Canada were united
one grand Domiiion-july r'it, 181
the game Lacrosse was establishe
the national game of the New 1)
inion.

In the early part of i86o, owin1
the success of the Montreal C
meagre as it was, several other c
were organized in~ the city, the j
cipal of which were the Hochelaga
Beavers. A number of matches v
played between these clubs, but
first real stage of plrosperity b.
when the Hochelaga and Mont
Clubs amalgamated under the narn
the Montreal Lacrosse Club. U
the visit of our present K.ing, then
Prince of Wales, to Montreal in ii
it was proposed to have a mnu
played before Hi. Royal Highness
tween the Montreal and Beaver CI
and the Caughnawaga Indians,
game proved to bea' veiry interesi
one and was fought very stubboi
by both teams. It ended, h
ever, in a dispute in which the hIdi
were at fault, and the match 1
awarded to the whites. Shortly a
this the nucleus of a club was forr
in Ottawa through the efforts oi
Montreal enthusiast, and it was
Inniu h-frpmrh'~.,~

ýt amoi
Geo.
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sulted in a decisive victory for the Ot.
tawa Club. This outside competition
instilled new life into the game, and in
Septeinber, 1867, a convention of -re-
prosentatives of the different clubs then
in Canada was called for the purpose,
of organizing an association, draw
up a constitution, and decide upon a
set of rules for the governoment of the
gaine. The Convention met in Kings-
ton September 26th, 1867, and as a
resuit the "'National Amateur La-
crosse Association of Canada " was or-
ganized. With the inauguration of
the new association the modern his-
tory of lacrosse practically begincs.

It was not long before almost every
city, town and village between Mon-
treal and Toronto had organized a
club and began playîing the national
gaine. The constitution of the associ-
ation and the rules of the game as ad-
optedat Kingston, however, did flot find
favour with ail the new tcamns, and a
reorganization meeting was held ini To-
ronto on May 4 th, 1876. At this
meeting the original constitution and
rules were revised and amended s0 as
ta uieet, as far as possible, the require-
monts of ail clubs represcnted. The
Association bas met from time to time
ever since in either Toronto, Montreal,
Cornwall or Quebec, and although
many amendinents have been made, the
rialet are practically
the. saine as those
adoptod ini 187 6 .

By no means the
Iest notoworthy
feature in the
grwth of the popu-

lrtofthe gaine

oif Canadian tearns
ta Great Britain and
Ireland. On three
différent occasions
have these trips
been mades since the
formation of the
N.A.L.A. Thefirst
was made in 1876,
underthe prsofal
managqemenOt of Dr.
Beers. and s0 suc- WATCINGI FRo

cessful and far-reaching were the re-
suits of tht adventure that inl 1883 he
again undertook the enterprise, not
only taking a toami of white gentle-
men as hoe did on the previous occa-
sion, but a teamn of Caughnawaga In-
dians as well. The success of this
visit was oven greater than that of tht
first, the tcams playing a special match.
before our late beloved Qucen at
Windsor Castie, whcre thcy were af-
terwards cntertained at luncheon and
each playor presenttd by Hor Mlajesty
with a photograph of herseif. A third
visit was miade by the Toronto La-
crosse Club of Toronto during the
present yoar. As tht result of the vis-
its of tht Canadian tearis in 1876 and

88,a teamn from Ireland made a re-
turn visit to Canada in 1887, and
played a stries of matches in Montreai,
in which, however, they were wholly
outclassed, as they had opposed to tbem
a coznbination of the bcst players of
tht principal teams in Canada at that
time.

Prior to tht year z888, aIl matches
were decided in favour of the teain
scoring tht first three goals out of five,
and in case of darkness intcrvening, ici
favour of tht team which had scored
two goals to their opponents' nothing.
With the~ great advanctment which
had been made ini tht science of tht

gaine, howvever, it
often occurred that
ont teamn would take
another entirely by
surprise and succeed
in scoring tht re-
quired number of
goals beforo the
crowd of anxious
spectators had talc-
eni their seats on tht
stand. This fact
caused considerable
di ssa t i s fa ct ioan
among the follow-
ers of tht tearns and
at the annual meet-
ing of the N. A. L.A.
held at Cornwall in
1888 a slight devi-

ANr OPPORTVNITT ation was mnade in
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this respect, the rules being amended
so as to guarantee a certain length of
time for pIaying the match, the team
scoring the greater number of goals
before the expiration of that time ta be
declared the winner.

In 1887 the Toranto Lacrosse Club
seceded frein the. N.A.L.A. and te-
gether with several other Clubs in
Western Ontario organized the "Can-
adian Lacrosse Association " and al-
though the new Association did much
towards popiuIarizing the, gaine furtiier
west, and is now a very prosperous
one, it met with but littie success at
first and in the year 1889 thec Toron-
tos were again back wlth the Eastern

rnwalls for thei. mat time
ampions cf the. worl in the,
', and no teain that ever
for cbainpionship boneurs,
i Lacrosse but any amateur
.rved more credit. In a
)me seven thousand inhabi-
thirds of whoin were factory
) worked lncessantlv frein

irermeciiate nion-
le teain being its
nd winnlng aut
86, entered the
and with a teain
:)mebred players,
tmoionshin.

team. Inii 8q, the Moutrealers w
again admitted and with thein
Quebec and Sherbrooke teains. TI
however, nmade the series entirely
long and with the year i900, Que
and Sherbrooke drapped out and ag
,entered the. Interprovincial series.

A list of the clubs winning
championship of the N.A.L.U. si
its organization may flot b. amniss h
and 1 will give it briefly:

j889, Montrealers 1895, Capitals
i890, Cornwall 18&», CapitaIs
ig9i, Cornwall 1897, Capitals
1892, Shamrocka 1898, Nationais
1893, CaPitals 1899, Shamnrocks
1894, Shamrocks i9oo, Capital.

1901, Shamrocks

The Indians have now practici
abandoned their old style of play e
have adopted the ruies as laid do
by the whites and cormpete yearly
a banner representative of the Ind
Championship of the world. The fi
match for the, possession of this ban
was played ln Montreal in the, y

8o, between the Caughnawaga 2
St. Regis ludians, and was won
the. former who held it until the. y,
1883, when the Cornwall Island ta
won it frein thein, holding it eý
since. A convention cf delegates r,
resenting the. differeut Indian tea
met at Caughnawaga in the year zî
for the purpose of organlzing au as,
clation or league siniilar te the. N.
L.U., but for some reasqu the proj
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itself is such that it will flot permit
indulgence in liquor or tobacco, andý
one night's dissipation bas been proven
to counteract at least two weeks of
bard, steady training, It always bas
be and still is denounced by a cer-
tain class as oneC of the abominations
that is sapping the. foundations of the
social systein and undermining the
morals of the rising generations. But~
tria, to their narrow conceptions of
right and wrong, these people refuse
to regard it apart (rom the associations
b>' whjch, like all other games or means
of recreation, it is sometimes beset,
and through the ver>' vehemence of
their opposition materiailly aid ini estab-
lishing it in more public favour.

The. gaine is, in itself, susceptible of
constant improvement, as has bees
shown by the changes macle froin year
to year since it became a white man 's
gain.. Mas>' of the old players will
remember the uncouth, peculiarly-
shaped, flat stiff sticks used, when the.
gaine first became popular with the
whites, and which, il used to-day,
would make the player weep with vex-
ation. And when the>' contrast these
with the elegantly fashioned clock-cord
sticks of to-day, with which direction
and force can be calculated almost to
the fraction, the>' must agree that the
gaine bas improved wonderfully.

Lacrosse differu materially (rom al
other field gaines, ini that it is at al
times fascisaating, lively, and full of
exiting incidents. Its aspects are s0
vacilliating and its situations so change-
able that no one moment of play' is like
the one which preceded it ; different
players are handling the ball in differ-

field, where the athletic prowess of the
competing teams takes the form of mim-
ic warfare, well calculated to thrîll the
spectators and stir the. blood of the old
veterans. The players are always on
the go, so to speak, and no one player
or eltiier of the. competing teama has
turne to ait down and reat, or on the
other hand, have they a monopol>' of.
the play. It is so arratiged as to
afford the saine privileges of play' to
either teain, and on thas account the
interest and exciternent is kept up con-
tisuoual>', and the resuit ia always in
the. balance. The systemn of play is of
such a nature that it is scarcely less in-
teresting to the spectmtor than to the par-
ticipant. It isalibefore the eye,asd any
persion, even a child, witnessing a match
cas grasp at a glance its object, and can
at any time ksow the exact situation,

The genuine worth of any physical
recreation ia in keeping the physical
above the mental, for once the mind is
paramount to the body the object of
bodil>' exercise is frustrated, and as
regards the. action of lacrosse upon the
body or muscular anatomy> of man
there can be no doubt. The motions
gone through in indulging in the. pas-
turne reacii every part of the body and
operate upon ever>' sisew, tendon,
joint and muscle of the systein, coin-
pletely dispelling langour and inactiv-
it>' from the (rame. The. tension of
the muscles is tested, and the blood
flowing sluggishly in remote and un-
disturbed portions la urged and quick-
ened in its circulation b>' the relmxing
and contracting muscles. It stirs up
the innermost recesses of a man's nerv-
oua systein, and ever>' muscle, nerve,

A FACE-OFF
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vein and artery is set tingling witb
pleasing excitement. It educates the
body to speed and agility, and gl!Os a
player a feeling of freshness and light-
ness which is the true sinof good
health. It knocks timidity and non-
sense out of a young mani, trains him
to confidence, temperance and pluck,
and teaches him to govern bis teînper
if he~ has too much, and to rouse it if

develops judgment
and calculation,
promptnss and de-
cision. In short, its
moral, physical, anid
social influences are
beyond dispute, and
this fact contributes
greatly to its mias- C ý

ndig
y' and
0880of
re are
q £ -

neyer had any after-effects whic
could attribute to the hard
or exertion put forth on the li
field, and, as a rule, the bea
served and flnest types of men
on our streets to-day are thoç
at sonie time or other were proi
didates on some one or other
earlier teanis. In regard to th(
charge, bowever, 1 cannot but

that roughni
become mu,
proniinent t
few years
there le ri
that so dt
ates the
character c
game and so
concerna its
prosperity.
wlsh to ret-,
game in its 1
status of a
the rough pi
have to be
ated, and tû
and in fa,
only, way ini
this end cati
coniplished,
the appoiantr
good efficiei
t 0 act in t
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W. K. MCNAUGHT, ESQ., TORONTO-A VET-

BRAN LACROSSE PLAYER

session of the trophy was played in
Ottawa on Sept. 2oth, before their
Royal Higyhnesses the Duke and Duch-
ess of Cornwall and York, now the
Prince and Princess of Wales, between
the Capitals, the champions of the
11N.A.L. U. " for the season of i 900,

and the Cornwalis, the leaders of the
series for the season of i901, and
was won by the Capitais by a score of
4 tO 2. The game was witnessed by
ail the Royal party as weIl as Lord and
Lady Minto, His Royal Highness fac-
ing the bail. It was without a doubt
a battle-royal in which His Royal
Highness showed great interest, and
upon being presented with a handsome
stick and new bail after the game,
positîvely refused to accept any bail
but that with which the game had been
played, as he wished to put it among
his much-prized collection of souvenirs.
Shortiy after this match, upon the
Shamrocks winning the championship
of the N.A.L.U. series for i901, the
coveted trophy was handed over to
them and they now hoid it. The com-

DR. W. G~EORGE BEERS, THE 'FATHER 0F
LACROSSIE" IN CANADA

petition for the trophy is regulated by
trustees, appointed by His Excellency
the Governor-General, and a teamn win-
ning the champîonship of any recog-
nized senior league is at liberty to
challenge and play a series of games
for its possession. Late in the sea-
son as it was, ivhen the Shamrocks
obtained the cup, they were called
upon to defend it by the Y.M.C.A.
Club, of Vancouver, who came east
and played in Montreal. The Sham-
rocks, however, had no difficulty in
defeating them the first two games and
retaining the cup. They were again
called upon to defend the Trophy this
season by the New Westminster teamn
which came east and played in Mon-
treal on june 28th and juIy ist. Both
matches were very evenly contested
and the Westerners proved themselves
worthy exponents of the game, but
were defeated in both games by a good
margin and the Shamrocks are still the
proud possessors of the Trophy and the
recognized champions of the lacrosse
world.
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11-THE NEWER ASSOCIATIONS

John K. Munro

W HEN you travel westward fronithe Ottawa River and leave the
historic N.A.L.U. behind, you drop
memories and pîck up substance. The
younger lacrosse associations are flot
rich in literature or the raw material
used in îts manufacture, but they are
strong numerically, and powerful fac-
tors in the upbuilding of the sport that
is national, flot so much because it has
been officially declared so as because it
is indigenous to the youth of Canada,
spreading with them away out across
the prairies to the Pacific, and success-
fully fighting ail those frosts and
droughts that would prove fatal to a
less hardy sport.

CANADIAN LACROSSE ASSOCIATION.

The Canadian Lacrosse Association,
which takes in ail Western Ontario, has
flot contributed much to history. It is
only flfteen years old, and it has de-
-voted those fifteen years to scattering
,lacrosse seed over the territory under

its charge ; to fostering the younger
clubs rather than helping the oIder
ones write their names on the scroll of
fame ; ta laying the solid fou ndation
for what it knew was destined ta be a
splendid structure. To-day that struc-
ture is far from being complete, but
already the 11C. L.A. " cari boast that
it is numerically the largest lacrosse
association in the world.

Prior to 1887 aIl lacrosse in Ontario
was under the Iurîsdictîin of' the Na-
tional Amateur Lacrasse Association.
The West was represented in the senior
series by the Torontos and Ontarios,
bath of Toronto, while the rural ter-
rîtory was divided into intermediate
districts, where such old-time clubs as
the Dufferins, of Orangeville, the
Athletics, of St. Catharines, Excel-
siors, of Brampton, Lamnes, of Mount
Forest, Thistles, of Fergus, Orillia,
Ontarios, of Port Hope, Peterboro,
Barrie, Richmond Hill, Brantford,
Waodstock and athers fought and
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bled for the -honour of holding the
championship flags. The legisiation
for ail this lacrosse country was large-
ly deait out fromn Montreal, and there
was a growing dissatisfaction over the
trouble and expense of adjusting those
disputes that must occasionally arise
in playing a game so full of energy and
absorbing interest as lacrosse. In the

November, under order of the Com-
mittee of Management, the rorontos
and Ontarios met, and the match re-
sulted in a victory for the Torontos,
leaving Montreal and Torontos tied.
Then on November 2oth the Torntos
played at Montreal, the match resulting
in a draw atter playing for two hours,
Montreal having i game to Torontos

SHAMROCK LACROSSE TEAM, MONTREAL-PRESENT CHAMPlONS.-OF THE WORLI>

spring Of 1887 the inevitable rupture
came.

In the previous season the Toronto
and Montreal Clubs finished the senior
series as follows:

Won.
Montreal ... 'o
Toronto... 9

Lost. Draw.
2 O
o 1

The drawn match having been with the
Ontario Lacrosse Club, on the i 3th

none. The Committee of Management
met and Torontos were ordered back
to Montreal to play again on Novemn-
ber 27th. On that date a foot of snow
covered the ground. The Torontos
had refused to go, soi the Montreal Club
lined up their team, scored 3 goals
without opposition, and Mr. John
Lewis, the referee, awarded the match
to Montreal Club.



THE C7ORNWALL LACROSSE TEAM, 1901

Following this the Torontos appeal-
ed to the Council, claiming the season
was flot fit for lacrosse and that the
vote of theCommittee was illegal, as the
Cornwall Club had flot been represented,
but had voted by telegraph. This ap-
peal was discussed by the Council and
the Torontos were fined $So.oo and the
championship awarded the Montreal
Club.

The Annual Convention of the Asso-
ciation was held the following year at
Montreal, when the Council's Report
was presented, and a motion was made
hy Mr. Chas. Nelson and seconded by
Dan. A. Rose, that the Report be flot
approved; this was defeated by a vote
Of 46to 13.

Toronto straightway withdrew from
the Association, paying the fine of
$So.oo, and though a rivalry so keen
as to almost amount to a feud existed
between the two Toronto teams, the
Ontarios went out with them, and
ail the intermediate teams in Western
Ontario followed suit. On April 22nd,

1887, a meeting of delegates from
these insurgent clubs was held in the
Rossin House, Toronto, and the Canad-
ian Lacrosse Association was formed,
with twenty-three clubs on its member-
,ship list, and amnongst the well-known
stalwarts of lacrosse wvho were present
we find Lt.-Col. R. B. Hamilton,

IDan. A. Rose, H. J. P. Good and
J. D. Baîley, Toronto; Peter McMiIlan,
Beaverton; E. W. Nesbitt, Wood-
stock ; H. O'Loughlin, St. Catharines;
and George Thompson, Orillia. Lt. -
Col. R. B. Hamilton was elected Presi-
dent, with R. H. Gerry as Secretary-
Treasurer. That was a red-letter day
for lacrosse in the West, for the new
association began to build from the

THE MINTO C(UP II;LEMAIIC OF WORLI)
C i~ HAMPlI>\SH II'
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ground up. Senior, intermediate and
junior series were formed, the teams
being grouped according to their relat-
ive strength, and the result was keen
competition in every part ot the terri-
tory covered by the association and
a steady growth in the general inter-
est in the game and the number of
clubs playing it.

In 1889 the Torontos, finding the
senior company of the new association
did not secure as large gate receipts as
did the Montreal association, deserted
it, and made their peace with the
eastern association, and though they
have since maintained a nominal mem-

elected executives whose interests were
tied up in the smaller clubs. The re-
suits were the steady encouragement
of the younger clubs, the splendid as-
sociation of to-day, and the ultimate
growtb of a senior series that to-day
numbers eight clubs, at least three or
four of which play as fast lacrosse as
can be seen anywhere on the globe, and
also securing a most hearty support
from the public.

But just a fuw figures to show the
proportions to which the C. L. A. has
grown and how it continues to pros-
per. In 1901 the association was
made up Of 73 clubs, 1, 197 certificates

THE GAME PLAYED LAST YEAR AT OTTAWA IIEFORE THE DUKE 0F YORK
CAPITALS VS CORNWALL. THE FACE-OFF

bership in the C.L. A., they have to al
intents and purposes belonged to the
N. A. L. U., as the National Association
was renamed on their return to the
fold. The Ontarios too passed out of
existence, and the senior series bas had
a rather varied experience. Sometimes
it was big and strong, taking in Orillia,
Paris, Stratford, Seaforth, Brampton,
Orangeville, St. Catharines, Fergus,
Shelburne, Gaît, Brantford and the
Tecumsehs, who had sprung up in
Toronto and taken the place of the
deceased Ontarios ; at others it almost
ceased to exist. But the intermediate
and junior series prospered always.
The delegates fromn the smaller places
dominated the annual conventions and

to members to play in championship
matches were issued, while the total
membership of the various clubs is
estimated to have been not less than
4,000.

This year the clubs scheduled to play
in the different series number 93, an
increase Of 20 for the year. As the
time for issuing players' certificates
does not expire till August the number
that will be taken out can only be esti-
mated, but they will number at least
fifteen hundred, while the association
must have a total membership not far
short of 6,ooo souls.

But no history of the C. L. A., bow-
ever short, could be written without
some space being given to the annual
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conventions. These are held on Good
Friday of each year, and are the an-
nual reunions of the lacrosse people of
Ontario. Then the old players and
followers of the sport front ail parts of
the Province meet, and the games of
other days are played again. The
election of officers, too, takes on al
the interest of a political campaign,
while the speakers who take part in

the many arguments show that the
same energy and determination that
made themn successful lacrosse players
has later in life made those same

and W. H. Hall, of Toronto, being the
successful candidates, while a repre-
sentative couneil of ten was selected
from no less than twenty-five candi-
dates. The 73 old and 2o new clubs
which were represented at that conven-
tion are divided as follows :Senior, 8;
Intermediate, 43 ; junior, 42. The
Seniors are divided into two districts
Brantford, Orangeville, St. Catharines
and Tecumsehs of Toronto in one, and
London, XVoodstock, Paris and Strat-
ford in the other. The Intermediate
clubs are divided into nine districts,

THE TORONTO LACROSsE TRAM WHICH VISITED EN(.LAND IN 1902 AND S LCEIN

AROUSING I.1LCH FNrHustAsNM THERE. THEV HA!) THE f0501 R

OF PLAYIN(. REFORE TUE KING

players successful men of the world.
At the convention held in Toronto on

March 28th one hundred and seventy
delegates took part, while the visitors
without credentials swelled the audi-
ence in the'conventon hall to between
four and five hundred. The election
of officers was quieter than usual, C.
R. McKeown, of Orangeville, and
Francis Nelson, of Toronto, being
elected President and Vice-President
respectively by acclamation. How-
ever, there were warm fights for the
second Vice-Presidency and Secretary-
ship, J. F. Lennax, of Stouffville,

and the Juniors also into nine districts.

The winners of districts in each series
are drawn against each other, the
losers dropping out titi one is left-the
champions for the season. Last year
these contests resulted : Senior cham-
pions, Dufferîns of Orangeville ; Inter-
mediate champions, Iroquois of Strat-
ford ; junior champions, Bracebridge.

And the C. L. A. promises ta keep on
prospering. Its members are loyal to
the core, and justly proud of the great
organization they have built up. They
dlaim that the seeds of lacrosse once
planted in a community will neyer die.
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The plant mnay droop for a season only
to blossom more fully the next. So
they go on acquiring new territory,
confident that the game can look after
itself in the old. This year Sudbury,
Coppercliff and other clubs away up in
New Ontario have corne into the fold,
and the game is following the march
of civilization well up into the wilds
of Muskoka and Parry Sound. The
lacrosse flags are flying wherever the
Canadian flag is planted, and the mys-
tic letters C. L.A. are something to
conjure with over the most populous
and prosperous portion of the banner
Province of the Dominion.

WESTERN CANADA LACROSSE

ASSOCIATION.

Lacrosse has taken kindly to those
great natural play-grounds the prairies
of the West, and the shout of the
lacrosse enthusiast may be heard from
the time the last blizzard roars its fare-
welI in the spring till the Red River is
again covered witb ice. Here the
Western Canada Lacrosse Association
holds sway, and its proud boast is that
it controls more territory than any
other lacrosse body on earth. Its do-
main is bounded on the east by Lake
Superior, on the west by the Western
lîmits of Manitoba, on the south by St.
Paul and Minneapolis, and on the north
by the horizon. It has a membershîp

of thirty-five clubs divided into Senior,
Intermediate and Junior series. The
President is J. W. Baker, and the Sec-
retary-Treasurer R. H. Smith.

The national game found its way
into Manitoba over thirty years ago,
and in 1871 Prince Rupert's Lacrosse
Club was organized in Winnipeg. But
it was 1886 before the new Province
had enough clubs to form an associa-
tion. Then the Winnipeg teams, Min-
nedosa, Souris, Brandon and Portage
la Prairie joined in organizing the Man-
itoba Lacrosse Association. Boom
days in lacrosse followed, but in four
years they had spent their fury. The
association becamne disorganized, and
though the game neyer entirely died
out it was played only in occasional
spurts tili 1896. Then it had worked
its way back into popular favour, and
the Western Canada Lacrosse Associ-
ation was organized with a total mem-
bership of three clubs, playing, of
course, only one series. But the game
had caught its feet again ànd the as-
sociation grew and prospered, each
season's contests carrying the interest
further afield, tili to-day the game is
the most popular and widely played in
the Prairie Province. For two years
past the Winnipeg Lacrosse Club, one
of the best known sporting organiza-
tions in the West, bas succeeded in
carrying off the Senior Championship

24
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and with it the handsome Drewry Cup.
Other clubs that have won Manitoba's
premier lacrosse honours are : Vic-
torias, Winnipeg, 1899; Hartney, 1898;
Port Arthur, 1897 ; and Winnipeg,
1896.

The season of 1901 was the banner
year for lacrosse in Manitoba, and as
the game is peculiarly fitted to the
strong, wiry youths who have made
the prairie famous on the veldt of
South Africa the promoters of the sport
are enthusiastic over its prospects for
the future.

BRITISHI COLUJMBIA AMATEUR LACROSSE

ASSOCIATION.

A dozen years ago the people of Brit-

ish Columbia took Up lacrosse, and
they did it with ail their might. Clubs
were organized in Victoria, Vancouver
and New Westminster. The keen
rivalry that has always existed between
these three cities added zest to the
game, and the interest aroused was
intense. With well matched teams
they drew enormous crowds to see the
games, and ail the good nature the
Coast climate produces was necessary
to keep more than one of them from

resulting in open warfare. Then the%
took to strengthening by looking to
the east for players. Such well-knowîî
players as Bob Cheyne, Archie Mc-
Naughton, and others found it con-
venient to move to the Coast. They
drilled the younger generations of
British Columbians in ail the mysteries
of the great national sport, tili out of
the crowds of junior players senior
clubs of really high class were evolved.

New Westminster, the smallest of
the three cities, at last succeeded in
getting the greatest team, and in their
enthusiasm the citizens resolved to
send their champions to battie wîth
the lacrosse giants of the east.

They came, and their coming did
îîot cause inuch excitement in eastern
lacrosse circles. The first game was
a victory over an N.A.L.U. senior
team, and lacrosse Ontario and Que-
bec began to open its eyes. And the
Westerners said neyer a word, but
went right on with their work. Mon-
treal, Nationals, Shamnrocks, Capitals
-ail the cracks of the east fell in suc-
cession bef'ore them by decisive scores,
and in a week Westminsters had
played themselves out of semi-obscur-
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ity into lacrosse fame. Their one
check came in Toronto when, after a
hard battie with the Capitals of Ottawa
two days before, they were unable to
do better than play a draw with To-
rontos.

But when they had departed for the
west it was feit that there was a new
factor in the lacrosse wvorld, and for
the first time the need of a trophy to
represent the lacrosse championship of
Canada was feit. Lord Minto filled
the want with the Minto Cup. It was
given to the champions of the N. A. L.
U. But British Columbia feels that
she bas a dlaim on it. Last year the
Vancouver Y. M. C.A. team came east
and tried, but failed to win it. This
year the true champions of British
Columbia, New Westminsters, made
another attempt and though defeated
in two hard matches by the champion
Shamrocks they proved their right to
a place in the front ranks of lacrosse
and went home determîned to have yet
another try next year.

The B.C.A.L.A. was organized
March 22nd, i890, with a membership
of three clubs, viz., Vancouver, Victo-
ria and New Westminster. The Sen-

ior series now consists of four clubs,
Nanaimo having been added. It also.
has an Intermediate Series, in which
some exceedingly lively lacrosse is
played. New Westminster has held
the champîonship for eight of the
twelve years of the Association's exist-
ence, 1890, 1894-95, and the past five
years ; Vancouver 1891, 1892 and
1896; Victoria in 1893.

Three times have teams from British
Columbia visited the east at their own
expense. In 1893- the Victorias came
and played a draw with Shamrocks,
and were begten by Capitals. In i1900
Westminster made their victorîous
tour, and last year Vancouver Y. M.C.
A. team tried unsuccessfully for the
Minto Cup. Twice also have the
Westerners paid the expenses of teams
west and beaten them. In 1899 the
Torontos were taken to New West-
minster and soundly beaten in a series
of three games. Last year the Win.
nipegs, champions of Manitoba, were
siîilarly treated. Truly the British
Columbia Association is neither very
old nor very big, but it is a wonder.

OTHER ASSOCIATIONS.

These are the most prominent among
the new lacrosse associations, but they
are not ail of them. In the Territor-
ries there is a budding association,
where Moose Jaw, Regfina, Calgary
and other teams fight for lacrosse hon.
ours with ail the enthusiasm of candi.
dates for the Minto Cup. It is new
yet, but so is the country in which it is
planted. It will grow up with the
country. And among the huils of the
Kootenay, Rossland, Nelson and other
towns that thrive on those minerais
with which the his ahound, find time
to play the national game in a little
league of their own. It, too, wil sec
better days, for time is teaching that
the lacrosse stick is destined to become
as emblematic of Canada as the maple
leaf,and is even betterfitted to grow and
prosper in some of the various climates
of this great Dominion than the na-
tional emblem itself.
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T THE German Empress isr one of the most do-
mesticated of ail royal
ladies. Her heart is bound
up ini ber busband and chil-
dren, and she prefers pri-

vate li1e to State ceremornals. She
shows no inclination to mix herseif up
ini politics or exert an influence on Ca-
binets, but rather lives as quiet a life as
ber position allows. Of late years
ber health has been such as to prevent
her from attending many of the big
Court functions that she would other-
wise have graced, or to take a leading
part in tedious social festivities entail-
îng a tax upon physical strength. But
she manages, as usual, to give a good
deal of time to philanthropic work.

She is specially interested in chari-
tics that are connected with cbildren
and witb old folks, and also in schemes
for bettering the home conditions of'
the working classes, for the Empress
is a truc hausfrau in her love of the
household. After the death of the
agcd Empress Augusta, she made it
ber special work to continue the inter-
est that her husband's grandmother
bad bestowed on certain pet charities,
and wrote to the Berlin People's Kitch-
en Society: "I1 think I am acting in
accordance with the sentiments of the
dceply-rcgretted Empress when 1 as-
sure your society, as well as ail the
institutions of which the august de-
parted was the patron, of my warmn
and Iasting intcrcst. I fulfil thereby a
sacred dut>' to the memory of one

whose self-sacrificing labours of love
were attended with blessed results."

The present Empress, who was boni
Princess Augusta Victoria of Schles-
wig-Holstein, a daughter of the Grand
Duke Frederick, was brought up in
the domesticated fashion usual to Ger-
man girls at the fittle Ducal Court at
Dolzig, in Silesia. Her father was not
a rich man, as German potentates go,
and there seemed very little probability
that his daughter would become the
Consort of a mighty Sovereign of Eu-
rope. Even when she did marry the
handsome Prince William of I>rusia,
it appeared unlikely that she would he
himpress even at so early a date as the
present. The venerable Emperor Wil-
liamn seemed to have many years before
him, and the then Crown Prince-the
late Emperor Frederick-was a young
man with, it was hoped, a long life of
sovereignty ahead. Yet, after seven
short years of married life, Princess
Augusta became Empress of Germany.

If the stor>' that is told of Prince
William's wooing of bis bride is true,
then the courtsbip oI the present Em-
peror and Empress was one of the
most romantic in royal histories.

It was at Prinkenau, then the home
of the Grand Duke Frederick, that
Prince William and bis future bride
met for the first time. Prince William
had been invited thither as the guest
of the Grand Duke, and was, at the
time, a gallant, dashing young fellow
of twenty. Then, as now, he was fond
of surprises, and arrived at the Castle

Byl' targaret' Sherrngion

IV.-THE GERMAN EMPRESS
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rather earlier than he was expected.
The story goes that while strollîng in
the park he came upon a rustic sum-
mer-house-a bower of roses-into
which he flot unnaturally penetrated.
What was bis surprise wben the pic-
,ture that met bis view represented a

fair-haired girl asleep in a hammock !
The Prince, taken aback at the vis-

ion, paused for a moment and then
retreated, wondering who the sleeping
beauty might be. As he afterwards
told a friend, she reminded him of a
little poem known to every German
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schoolboy, and called in the English
language IlThe Briar Rose." He
assocîated the pretty girl he had seen
with the poem, and later in the day en-
countered his IlBriar Rose" again,
this tîme, inside the Castie. He was
delîghted to find that she was none

other than the Princess Augusta Vic-
toria, and was so much impressed with
her naturalness and charm that in a
very short time he was desperately in
love with ber, and their engagement
speedily followed. The date of their
betrothal is set down as February 14 th,
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i88o, but owing to the deatb of the
Grand Duke Frederick (the Empress 's
father) it was not publicly announced
until the following June. On this oc-
casion the Princess wrote to the vener-
able pastor of her native place: "lYou,
respected Herr Pastor, will understand
how, on such a joyful occasion, 1 miss
my never-to-be-forgotten father, he
who sbared in our smallest joy. How
he would have rejoiced in my happi-
ness!1 But he knew how dearly we
love each other, and that is a great
consoJation to me. The life of my
father will always be before me as a
shining example. Would that 1 might
be even but distantly like him! "

The Princess was in Berlin when ber
betrothal was announced there, but
she returned to Prinkenau for the wed-
ding, where the ceremony took place in
February, 1881, on the twenty-second
birtbday of Prince William, the Princess
being some few montbs bis senior.

Following in the wake of two sucb
clever women as the old Empress
Augusta and the late Empress Fred-
erick, the present Empress of Gerrnany
had a difficult task before ber wben ber
husband came to the tbrone. But she
soon endeared herself to the nation by
ber innate cbarm and goodness, the
simplicity of ber tastes, and tbe prac-
tical example she set of a perfect wife
and mother. Her Majesty is blue.eyed
and fair-baired, witb an amiable ex-
pression of countenance tbat portrays
ber character and gentie manners.
The Emperor alludes to ber as bis
IlPearl of Great Price," and the Em-
press talks of hercbildren as ber "lmost
priceless jewels."

Perhaps no sovereign lady cares less
for dress than does tbe Empress of
Germany, altbough of late years sbe
bas paid more attention to ber ward-
robe than formerly, and always dresses
witb good taste wbile avoiding ex-
travagance.

It is said that on one occasion, wben
tbe Kaiser and Kaiserin were visiting
Queen Margberita of Italy and the late
King Humbert, the Emperor and
Q ueen Margberita went together to a
dressmaker's in Rome to cboose a tea-

gown for tbe Empress. A charming
gown, covered witb diaphanous em-
broidery, was brougbt forward, but
tbe Emperor waved it aside, exclaim-
ing, IlOh ! that would be of no use to,
my wife. She always bas half-a-dozen
children tumbling about ber skirts, and
they would make sbort work of aIl that
pretty stuiff!"

The Emperor is very proud of bis
wafe, and bas been beard to say:- I
could wisb no better for tbe men of my
nation tban that tbe girls of Germany
sbould follow tbe example of tbeir
Empress and devote tbeir lives, as she
does ber life, to tbe cultivation of tbe
three great K's,-Kirche, Kinder,
Kuiche." Cburcb, cbildren and cook-
ery certainly bave absorbed a great
part of the life of Her Majesty, and she
bas also given a great deal of attention
to tbe servant question. Sbe once
wrote to a society of German ladies
wbo were discussing thbe problem :
"lTo my mind, tbe unsatisfactory con-
dition of our servants is due to tbe
fact that the mistresses fail to take
sufficient interest in tbeir welfare.
The chief complaints of domestic ser-
vants seem to be tbat they bave too,
many bours of work and ton little per-
sonal freedom. But if mistresses were
to allow tbem more freedom, tbey
migbt expose the servants to sericus
temptation. They sbould, therefore,
do aIl in tbeir power to make their
servants' leisure bours as attractive as
possible witbin doors, particularly by
giving tbem nice cbeerful bedrooms,
whicb, 1 fear, is often far from being the
case. I sincerely bope our arcbitects
will bear tbis in mmnd wben designing
bouses. Besides, we ought, in various
parts of tbe town, to establisb homes
for servants, wbere tbey can meet of
an evening, and more particularly on
Sunday afternoons, in order to discuss
subjects of common interest, and, if
possible, receive instruction in their
domestic duties. But the chief ques-
tion in regard to our female servants is
their moral character, for who can
exercise greater influence on our young
cbildren than servants wbo are daily
in tbeir company? "
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The Emperor and Empress have
ýseven children-six sons and a daugh-
ter. The latter, littie Princess Vic-
toria Luise, is regarded as a Mascotte,
for an old prophecy says that when an
Emperor of Germany shall have seven
sons in succession not one of themn
shall succeed to the throne. It is easy
to believe, therefore, that no child was
ever more welcome than Princess Luise
of Hohenzollern, who, by her sex, suip-
posedly saved ber House from calamity.

Tact and sweetness characterize the
beloved Empress wbo shares the
tbrone of Germany with William 11.,
to whom she has proved tbe most de-
voted of Consorts, and whose gentie
influence has suited so admirably bis
somewbat impulsive nature. She is
worsbipped by ber cbildren, and bas
aIl along been their companion and
playmate as well as their mother, tak-
ing an active interest in their education
and pastimes, joining in their pony

races and rowing witb themn in their
boats. One tîing, bowever, she set

ber face against was canoeing ; and
years ago, wben ber two eldest sons
were mere youngsters, and clamoured
for a canoe by way of amusement, she
absolutely refused to let them indulge
in anything so dangerous, for in ber
opinion they were far too excitable and
daring to be trusted witb so delicate a
craft as a canne. IlBut the Emperor
bas given bis consent," observed a

friend. Ib at may be," replied the
Empress sweetly ; Ilbut altbougb be is
Emperor of Germnany 1 am Empress of

the nursery."
Owing to ber practical upbringing tbe

Empress can sew and knit as well as
any woman in the Empire. In ber

maiden days she used to trim ber own
gowns and hats, and ber habits of

economy can be traced in tbe fact that
she bas employed a dressmaker in the

palace for the sole purpose of renovat-
ing ber gowns when more extravagant
women would cast tbemn aside.

Those about the Germnan Court say
that no cry of real distress ever reaches
the Empress's ears without being fol-
lowed by relief. The following littie
anecdote is an instance of her tender
heart and sympathy :

One day a poor woman approached
the Palace at Berlin and endeavoured
to obtain admittance to the Emperor's
presence ; but as she refused to state
ber errand to any but bis Majesty bim-
self she was naturally prevented by the
guard from setting foot within the
precinets of the Palace. She lingered
about witbin sigbt, and appeared so
broken-hearted and distressed that the
tale of ber visit came to the lEmpress's
ears. Wben ber Majesty beard bow
piteously the old wvoman had pleaded to
speak witb tbe limperor, slie immedi-
ately sent an attendant to brinig tbe
woman to ber presence. and li.stenied
patiently wbile the tale of sorrow was
poured forth. The story was to tbe
effect that tbe poor woman's son, ber
sole supporter, bad been sentenced to
prison for some indiscretion. She bad
walked a bundred miles 10 beg for bis
pardon. Tbe Empress was toucbed,
and promised to intercede witb the
Emperor on the widow's bebaîf, niean-
wbile comforting the woman by order-
ing that she sbould be fed and clotbed
and supplied witb a well-filled purse.
Two days later the prisoner was
released by order of the Emperor.

No wonder the Germans adore their
Empress. She bas a heart of gold,
that feels ber subjects' sorrows as it
they were ber own.

One of ber strong points is punctu-
ality ; and wbere Queen Victoria gave
Indian sbawls the lÏmpress of Germany
gives dlocks.

V.-THE QUEEN 0F ROUMIANIA

di ARMEN SYLVA," the poet-
"- Queen, is one of the most ori-

ginal-minded women who bave ever
graced a tbrone, and one of the few

,Queens-Consort wbose fame bas eclip-

sed that of their respective spouses.
She bas extraordinary intellectual gifts,
and is, besides, renowned for ber broad
sympathies and charitable nature.

IlEvery buman being," she once
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said, Ilis in need of sympathy; " and
it is in the active realization of this
truth that she has found her way into
the hearts of the people.

Q ueen Elizabeth of Roumania is ini-
deed a remarkable woman, with a curi-
ously imaginative, fanciful tempera-

ment, that finds an outlet in wrîting
poetry and other Iiterary work. As aý
child she was always different from
others, and wvas more inspired by the
desire to be of use in the world than t(:
amuse herseif after the way of other
children. Nothing pleased her so rnuch
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as te play the schoolmistress, and it
was her great delight te wander away
to the quiet lattes followed by a train
of village children and share ber learn-
ing with then. Il 1 arn like the Pied
Piper of Hamnelin," she used te say
merrily ; Il ail thie chljdren run alter
me ! ' Se imbued was she with the
idea of bei ng a governess that after her
fatber's death she said : IlIf 1 do flot
mnarry I shail pass my examinatien as a
teacher ; to that I have made up my
mnind. "

But with ail ber seriousness Princess
Elizabeth bad lively spirits, and couid
*iijoy fun as mnuch as any chiid. She
was wayward and impulsive, and was
nicknamed the IlWhirlwind " 'and
" The. Wîld Rosebud of Wied.I" She
berself wrote ini alter years : I could
net b. gentie, and was se passionately
impulsive tbat 1 was heartily tbankful
to those wbo were patient with me."

Her mother, the Princess of Wied,
ln wbem the littie Elizabeth had se fine
an example of nobility and gentieness,
said te ber daughter's first tutor: " You
will have a littie esprit de contradictio
as a schelar. She does flot belleve in
any authority."

Princess Elizabeth was born at Neu-
wled on the Rhine in December, 83
the. daughter of Prince Hermann of
Wied and bis wife, a Princess of Nas-
sau. She sean iearnt sorrow, for
mach of ber youth was spent ini nurs-
ing and comforting ber invalid brother
Otto, who dîed young ; and ber father
aise~ became a chronic invalid. After
her brother's death, sbe patbeticaily
observed :"I1 expect sorrow and many
teairs; each year demands its sacrifice."

The. Court ait Wied was a quiet one,
an i was net until she was seventeen

tbat Princess Elizabeth began to sce
the brilliant side cf Royal life. At that

ag h. went on a visit te the Court of
Berlin, where, as fate would bave it,
ahe met ber future busband. Tbe story
of their first encounter is rômantic.
princess Elizabeth, withberusual impet-
uosity, was rushing down the stairs one
day when she suddenly stumbled, and
would frobahiy bave fallen to tbe bot-
tom of the. fligbt bad not a gentleman,

who was ascending at the t1ime, made
a quick dlash forward and caught the
young girl ini bis armis. This gallant
cavalier was none olther ihani Prince
Charles, ultimately, King of Rouimania,
and the Prîiccss bad unconsciously
failen into the arms of ber future bus-
banld.

King Charles, w-ho is the second son
of prince Antony, head of the Catbolic
Sigmaringen branch of the H1obenzel-
lern family, was offeted the tbrone of
Roumnania when he wais serving in the
First Regiment of Dragoon Guards at
Coblentz. He was twenty-seven years
of age at the timie. He accepted the
offer and came as Prince Caroli(Charles)
1. to Roumania, whicb was converted
into a kingdom in 18î.

Evidently P'rince Cha ries did not for-
get the staircase incident, and wben
he sought a bride his thougbts turned
te, the cbarmîng girl with wbem, it
appears, be had long ,Ince falien in
love, and he arrived at the Castie on
the Rbine te woo and win Princess
Elizabeth.

She had been wont tei declare that
she would rather remnain single than
marry, and, curiously enougbi, used te
add : I do net want to marry uniess
1 can be Queen of Roumania, for doiin
there something is left for me te do."
This remark was intended te silence
these of ber admirera wbo sought te
win ber, for at tbat lime there was no
kingdem of Reumania.

Prince Charles reminded the Princes
of ber words, and said tbat if shé>were
still wiliing te rude over Roumanla sh.
had only ta accept bis band. IlIt
makes me botb preud and happy," sh.
said, witb great earnestness.

After a short engagement of two
miontbs the wedding was celebrated at
Wied, and when the. Royal pair entered
Raumania tiiey were offered the. tradi-
tional bread and sait an silver platters.

Princess Elizabeth was fired by tbe
ambition to help ber husband in bis
work of building up a nation. No
woman ever yearned more sincerely
than did this girl-bride for a mission
in life. Inspired by the noble concep-
tion of ber responsibiiities, sh. worked
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heart and soul for the interests of ber
people, and wrote, flot long afterwards:
- 1 arn beginning to grow to rny icleal,
which is to become the confidential
adviser of the Roumnanian State, House,
and FamÎly."

Her married life brought wîth it a
crusbing blow in the death of ber littie
cbild, at the age of four years. For
months andI ronths she grieved, ber
bursting beart finding its only consola-
tion in literary Work, wbicb shte had
taken up long before, but whicb now
became a serious occupation with
ber.

The Queen wrote under the fantastie,
pretty nom-de.plume of "Carmen Syl-
va," chosen because of ber fondness
for song andI forest, and in memory of
ber childbood days, when she roamed
about the vine-clatI bilîs of tbe Rhine.
She translated loto Roumanian the
follc-songs of ber native land, and pub-
lished the book in the wish ta give
pleasure ta little ones and in tender
recollection of ber own lost child. Her
versatile genius bas impressed lier per-
monality upon the generation, andI given
ta Carmien Sylva a peculiar place among
the Queens of Europe.

Froni tbe day she entered Bucharest
ber husband's intereat andI the people's
have been ber ane thought. Sh. has
founded haspitals, scbools, convales-
cent homes and crêches, and bas en-
deavoured in every possible way ta
encourage national industries. With
this abject ah. insisted, du ring ber
holiday visits ta King Charles' beautiful
Castie at Sinala, in the Carpathians,
tbat ber ladies sbould don the national
dress of Raumania, she herself affect-
ing the same attire ; andI she madIe it
obligatory tbat the costume of the
nation should b. worn at tbe annual
charity balis in Bucharest, thus doing
a great deal for tbe benefit of spinnera
antI weavers and enibraiderers. Well
has King Cbarles clone ta speak of ber
as his 1'best counsellor."

To the Roumnanian peaple since the
Russo-Turkish war of 1 877-8, when
Roumnania was involved, Queen Eliza-
beth bas been known as the " Mother
of ber People." In tbat time of dis-
tress she succoured the wounded, corn-
forted tbe distressed, and became a
veritable sister of mercy. Out of ber
own pocket sbe maîntained an boapital
for a bundred patients ; she organized
a RedI Cross Society; antI by ber
brave, bumane example was the meana

ofexcitiY the wildest entbusiasm for
ber magnificent qualities of beart
and bead, and bas immortalized ber-
self in letters of goltI in tbe bistary of
ber country.
1The Queen's interest in literature

induced ber to found, a few years after
ber marriage, a society for the publica-
tion of books suîtable for schools andI
the people. Many graceful stadies
from ber pen find their way into maga-
zines froni time ta time. Historie
dramas, too, have found an author in
the Queen of Roumania, wbo read anc
such work ta aur late Qucen Victoria
wbile visiting Her Majesty at Windsor
nat niany years aga. On another oc-
casion Queen Elizabeth summoned Sir,
Henry I rving antI Miss Ellen Terry ta
anc of the West EndI botels, andI there
read anc of ber plays ta theni.

Tbe Queen bas been in the habit of
rising early antI warking witb ber pen
before breakfast. It is only the early
morning hours, she declares, that she
can really caîl ber own-in which she
can be "woman antIauthor." For the
rest she must be Qucen.

Her Majesty finds a sweet, sympa-
thetic campanion in Princess Marie of
Rouniania, thewife of theCrownPrince.
As tbe King antI Qucen have no child
of their own, the successor is Prince
Ferdinand, the son of King Charle'
brotber, Prince Leopold. Princes
Marie is eldest daughter of the late
Duke of Saxe-Coburg, antI las a trio
of cbarming children.
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VI.--QUEEN MARIE HENRIETTE OF BELGIUM

W HEN, ini 1853, the betrothal ofthe young Duke of Brabant,
son of King Leopold L of Belgium, to
the Archduchess Marie Henriette of
Hungary, a great-granddaughter of
the. famous Empress Marie Theresa of
Austria, was 4tnnounced, there was
general rejoicing in ai quarters con-
cerned by the news.

The bride-eiect was tbe daughter of
the. Arcbduke joseph, Palatine of Hun-
gary, and Marie Dorothea, Princesg of
Würtcmberg, and was a charming girl
of barely seventeen years when she
met, at the Austrian Court, King Leo-
pold and bis son.

Tih. latter was a handsome, manly
young fellow of eighteen, and, ini cele.
bration of bis majorîty was travelling
witb bis father through Germany,
King L.epcid wisbing to introduce bis
heir to other Courts, and no doubt
give hum the. opportunity of making
the. acquaintance of some of the. mar..
ujageabie Princesses.

On 1.aving Berlin the. King and the
Duke passed on te Austria, and it was
while at Vienna that the Duke met and
feil ini love with the girl who was bence-
forth to influence bis life. The youngr
Archducbess was a beautiful, accom-.
plisli.d girl, and ber marriage to the.
heir of the. Belgian throne wa.s cele-
brated after a short engagement.

Marie Henriette, Queen of Belgium,
was born in r&36. She and ber sister
Elizabeth, who waa destined te become
the. mother of the. present Queen
Regent of Spain, were brougbt up
very simply, for their father <lied when
his eldest daugliter was only ten years
olId, and, in consequence, the young
Archduchesses lived very quietly, and
there was littie thougbt cf their making
brilliant and important marriages.
But with the blond cf Marie Theresa in
her v.ins, the. Archduchess Marie was,
of< course, a worthy bride for the Royal

Blin heir, and tbeir wedding was
cel.brated wlth great pomp and mag-

niiec,first by procuration at Vienna,
on August iotb, 1853, and twelve days

later by a religious ceremony performed
in the. fine od churcb of St. Gudule,
Brussels.

The young Duchess, thougli natur-
aily feeing the. separation from ber
mother rather bitterly at first, was
macle so welcome in bier tiew country
that she soon settied clown, and feit at
once that she was among friends. She
received a hearty, loving weicome both
from ber husband's family and King
Leopold's suhjects, and everything was
coideurde rose with the yotung couple
for a few years. Tben came the. first
grief in the deatb cf their son, the.
Count cf Hainault, a beautiful boy cf
ten. This nieiancboly event robbed
life cf ail ita sweetness for a time, and
cbanged tiie Duchess into a grave, sad
womian. It was years before she sbeok
off the effects cf the biow that bad rob-
bed ber cf a son and Belgium cf an
heir.

Her tbree daughters are Princesa
Louise, who mnarried Prince Philip cf
Saxe-Coburg ; Princess Stephanie,
wbo became the wife cf the. bapi.ss
Crown Prince Rudoîf cf Austria, and
is now the Countess Longay ; and
Princesa Ciementine. In their girl-
bood they passed a very unostentatious
existence, and were brouglit up almoat
as girls in an crdinary station cf lif.

In ber younger <laya Queen Henri-
ette was famous as an equestrienne.
Indeed, sbe and ber cousin, the. late
Empress cf Austria, were coilsidered
the finest horsewomen, eutside the.
professionai arena, in Europe. Sh.
could ride a bare-backed herse as
easîly as one witb a saddle, and could
performn really astounding feata witii
ber herses ; and even iiad a private
circus at one cf ber palaces, wbere she
used to practise fancy riding.

Next temountiniZ boraes, the Queen's
greatest enjoyment lay in driving then.
Her favourite ponies were ber Hun-
garian creams, whicb ah. used te
drive day after day, the Royal phaeten
with her Majeaty as wbip heing regu-
larly icok.d for by ber loyal subjects.
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A pretty anecdote is told about the
Queen which illustrates ber thought-
fulness and wish to please.

The King, it seems, had a particular
fondness for a certain kind of pastry,
which was only to be obtained of a
moclest littie confectionery ini the town.
Her Majesty was out one day, walking
quietly along the street, when sbe bnp-
pened to pass this particular pastry-
cook's. She remembered the King's
littie weakness, and immediately went
into the shop and asked the young
girl at the counter for a bag of the
special cakes she wanted. The girl
recognized ber illustrious customer,
and became so nervous at the honour
of servinoe rovaltv that she handed out

iook ber bead and
mademoiselle," sbe

ies, "I1 dare not take
d would be so disap-

l cares for those
bave over there, and
they may be procured
)ing home, and if you
iem to me 1 will take
bat tbey may not be

en of tbe Belgians
e vhon with a ban' of

a littie boy who was playing on
breakwaterskirting the pier slip into
water. With great presence of mi
bis Majesty was down tbe steps in
instant, caugbt tbe littie fellow in
arms, and stood bim on his feet.

"Voilà, mon petit," be said, kini
patting the boy on tbe head and giv
bim a five-frank piece ; " une autresoyez Plus attentif. je ne suis Pas
tous les jo'urs!/"

His Majesty's hobby is borticulti
and the glasshouses at Laeken
quite an exhibition in tbemselves.
is also devoted to scientific reses
and inventions, but bas no car
music-in fact, be deteats it-w
with the Queen music is a pass
Sbe is flot only fond of music, but
is a remarkably clever musician, p
ing the piano and the harp like a
fessional. Sbe bas even written
opera, called 1 "Wanda ; ou, la P
sance de l'.ýEnone, " and it was once
sented at Court. Her Majesty t
frequently to improvise littie conc
at which she and ber ladies perforn

In addition to being a skilled in
cian, she is an artist of no mean mi
and bas on several occasions subs
tially aided charities by sending pi
ings from ber own brush to adorn
staîls at bazaars. In this way ai
tbousand others she has identified
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bas preserved ber youtbfulness and
kept ber mmid fresh and active, storing
it with varied and întellectual subjects,
and baving wide sympathies.

The Belgian Court is not wbat would
b. termed a brîlliant one. Excepting
a few official diîrners and a couple of
Court balis, there are few fêtes at the
Palace during the year. Dinner with
the Belgian Royal Famîly is a very
simple affair, for bath the King and
the Queen prefer plain fare.

Now that ber Majesty's days of
breaking-in horses are over, she amuses
herseif by visiting the stables and
fe.ding ber punies with lumps of
.sugar.

Another accomplishment ber Majesty
used to indulge in was conjuring.

When, in 1882, the famous magician,
Professor Hermann, arrived in Brussels
on his way ta the sea batha at Ostend,
one of the Queen's chamberlainis cal led
at bis hotel and inquired if b. was
the. same Professor Hermann wbo bad
formerly given sleigbt-of-band perform-
ances at the palace of the Queen's
father, On ascertaining this ta be a
fact, lie informed the Professor tbat
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ber Majesty would be giad to receive
him in private audience the next diay.

The Queen received bier visitor miost
kindly, and, after talkinig of old times,
expressed a wish to learn ,!eiglit-of-
band. Professor Hermiatn gladly con-
sented to teach ber, and during the
following four weeks hie daily, spent
several, hours in initiating hier as an
adept of magic.

These lessons took place %vith locked
doors. The Queen displayed remark-
able talent, and many were the tricks
whîch she subsquently practised on
bier attendants.

The Professor refused to accept any
remuneration for his services, The
Qtieen, howvever, met the difficulty by
sending a magnificent bracelet and a
pair of diamond earrings to bis wife.

Queen Henrietta bears ber years
ligzhtly. She 1s stili tati and upright of
fiure, tbougb ber bair is snowed.

The present beir to the Belgian,
Crown is the Count of Flanders, the
King's brother ; but it is almost cer-
tain tb3t be will rçsign in favour of bis
son, Prince Albert, wbo bas always
been a great favourite of tbe Queen's.

THUNDER CAPE

The top of Thunder Cape, Lake Superior, when seen at a
distance, presents the outline of an immense, reclining humnan
figure, to which the lndians give the rame of Nanibozhu, or the
Sleeping Giant,

T HE Sleeping Giant rests in purpie pali
Witb folded arms upon the dusky beigbt;

Around bis feet the breakers risc and faîl,
Wbile o'er bis breast the sea-gulîs wing their fligbt,

The gusty nigbt-wind sighs witb sobbing sound,
Singing a requiem ta departing day,

Darkling are crisped ina foam the waves around;
The ligbts are twinkling in the distant bay.

Amid the storm or sunsbine calm b. lies,
While ebbs and flows the tîde of hum an life,

Witb face intent h. looks upon the skies,
Wbile mankind frets and fumes in weary strife.

So rests the e>'. of faitb unswervingly
On beaven above, amid life's changing sea.

J. ffendersoit

MF-? »Yýzn ,
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Il fil CHAPTER XXI-DURRANCE

VISITS LIEUTENANT

SUTCH

REsuE o PRVIOS CAPTRS.HarT>' Feversham, son of General Feveruhat-ey, is a lieutenant in an English regiment. On becoming engaged te Ethne Eus
enter of Derniod Eustace, of Ramelton, J3oncgal, Ireland, he resigns bis commission.
:)unces this at a litije dinner at wbich Captain Trench, Lieut. Willoughby and Lieut.
ýe, wba himself cared something for Ethne, were present. Just after bis resignatioe
ment iq ordered to Egypt where Durrance aise goes on General Grabanis staff. 1
friends have a last ride tagether ini Hyde Park-Durrance sails for Egypt and Feveri
e ta Ireland, wbere there is to ho a bail to celebrate the engagement. On the evenli
great event, Feversham receives b>' post a box containing tbree white featbers andiing cards bearing naines of brother officers. They bad deemed bim a coward wbo v
Mi bis commission on the eve of war. Feversbam taiks of tbe affair with Etbne, exF
that al] bis lire b. bad hen afraîd that some day he sbould play' the coward. For
on, and because of bis engagement, b. had resigned. Sh. returna the littie box off
ýo bit, and 1ot he finds sh. bas added a fourth fromn ber fan. Tbe engagement is e
Harry Feversham disappears, but net before communicating ta bis motber's friend,
nt Sytcb, that sots. day b. bopes to win back bis honour.
After three years' service in Egypt, Durrance returns ta London aud ia surprised ta
àe broken engagement and of Harry Feversbarms disappearance. Under the circes, h. féels free ta visit Etbne Eustace at ber home in Donegal. He does se, and prsuit unsuccessfully. He returns ta bis post at Wadi Halfa. In tbe meantime I-
ersbani la learning Arabic ini Upper Egypt.
Another june cames round ; Durrance returns ta England for anotber furlougb
;es ne progresq with bis suit. He goes back ta Egypt.
Still anotber june cames round; and two letters cross in the Mediterranean. On. i.ne ta Col. Durrauce, saying that sbe bas reconsidered tbe matter and will marry hlmreturn ta England. The other is frats Col. Durrance ta Ethnie, in whlcb b. tells beiinstroke bas deprived bim of bis eye.sight. Ethne bad leamnied of Durrance's mifa
niiblegram frots a friend of bis and imniediatel>' sent ber letter, tbmnikinig Durrance
know of the cablegram.
The self-sacrifir.ino. fianf. m,...fç 1-p 1-- . h. .....--
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that sbe bad run upon tbe Shingles, or
at least that ber boîlers bad broken
down. And it was caused by a mere
telegram.

IlYou need more seif-restraint,
Mary,"' be said rather testily. "A
telegrami It might corne on any
day."

But as he took it in bis band b. be-
gan to feel interested. He turned it
over. He held it up to tbe ligbt.

-Now, who will bave sent it,
Mary?" be asked, and Mary impati-
ently reminded hlm tbat the boy waited
for an answer.

"1True," said the Lieutenant, Ilwe
wiIl open it," and as soon as be bad
opened it, the look of anticipation
upon bis face cbanged to one of pet-
plexity and apprehension.

IlThere is no answer, but 1 arn to
expect a friend this afternoon. He
wiII stay the nigbt, Mary. H. is
blirad, and brings a servant."

Sutcb had followed Durrance's
career with a great deal of intereat, as
General Feversbam bad truly sald.
But it was not a particularly friendly
interest ; be was jealous of Durrance
for Harry Feversbam's sake. lndeed
b. had even experîenced some diffi-
culty in suppressing a tbrob of elation
when b. had first beard that Durrance
had gone bîind. For be bad grown to
care for Harry Feversbam witb a wo-
mani's concentration of love. After-
yards, however, be had obtained news
that blindness bad not proved the ob.
stacle which be could not but hope it
would prove. Durrance became en-
gaged to Etbne Eustace, and the Lieu-
tenant, as be thougbt of that wild
plan of Harry's, of wbicb he alone held
the secret, wondered witb an increasý-
ing apprebension what the upshot
would b.. Sometbing plainly had
happened, something untowarâ, since
Durrance was comning ln sucb baste to
visit him. H. drove his trap into Yar-
mouth that evening and picked up Dur-
rance at the pier gates. The Lieuten-
ant was a kinâly man apart from his
jealousy, and as be looked at tbe
drawn, kind face and the grey hair of
the man whom a very f.w years ago

be bad looked upon as a type of brute
courage, pity welled up in hlm.

I arn sorry," be said gently, as
Durrance was led to the step of the
cart. Il 1 know wbat it is myseif to
b. suddenly stopped wben .one is
young, tbough my iii luck, of course, is
notbing to yours. Stîli," and bis
jealousy carne back-'" you'bave some
compensation."

Durrance smiled rather bitterly.
"You mean Etbn.?P
Yes."I

"It is about ber that 1 want to
speak to you," and Lieutenant Sutch
nodded. Something had bappened.

IlDo you remember that wben 1
met you last in the courtyard of
the Club, you refused tu tell me what
you knew of Harry Feversbam ?"

"And 1 stili refuse," said the Lieu.
tenant firmly.

IlI no longer ask you to tell me.
For 1 know. 1 want you now to do
mucb more, 1 want you to help," and
h. cried out suddenly, IlOb wbat a
mistakte you made that afternoon ia
the Club. But 1 will tell you about it
to-nigbt," and be recovered bis com-
posure as quickly as be bad lost it. "

Sutcb glanced suspiciously at bis
colnpanion. That outburst of wearl-
ness rang true or was niost cleverly
counterfeited. He wondered wbetber
by any means Durrance could baye
found out what Feversbam was bent
upon. But he bimself was tbe only
mani wbo knew. He preferred to be-
lieve tbat Durrance's confidence was
mere bluff, and be had no doubt that be
could keep bis secret. Lieutenant
Sutch bad lost none of bis pride in bis
powers of observation, and be thougbt
it would be a strange tbing if so close
a student of human nature could not
turn a blind man round his fingers.

But be began to change bis mind
after dinner. For Durrance related to
hlm la a clear and consecutive fashion
the history of the Tbree Feathers-
tbe reason, the mariner of tbeir com-
ing, and the names of the officers who
sent thern.

I knew tbem aIl-Trench, Castie-
ton, Willoughby. 1 met thern daily in
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Suakin, just ordinary officers, one
rather shrewd, the second quite çom-
nionplace, the third distinctly stupid.
1 saw them going quietly about the
routine of their work. It seems quite
strange to me now. Men who can
deal out misery and estrangement and
years of suffering, without so much as
a single word spoken, and they go
about their business and you neyer
know the.m from other men until a
long while afterwards some conse-
quence of what they did, and very lilce-
ly have forgotten, rises up and strikes
you down. Well! "

"And who told you this ?" ask.d
Sutch, and the next moment h. an-
swered his auestion. I know. Miss

nothing. Yen don't
could keep a secret
m if she chose. No,
im told me what he
as able te tell him
turn ; 1 mean Harry
sot in disappsaring
,nd travelling to the,

ch startsd in his chair.

of position now that Harry Fevcrsliî
had redeemed bis honour. Durrar
was no more than a voice telling h
good news ; he feared to miss a woi
Durrance related the story of the G4
don letters and their recovery by Fe
ersham. It was ail too short for Li<
tenant Sutch.

«lOh, but I arn glad you came,"
cried.

" You understand, at ail eventi
said Durrance, " that 1 clid flot coi
to beg your secret from you. 1 knc
ail that you know, and indeed more.

More-yes that was true. But
-no. There was a fourth feather
which Durrance apparently knew nol
ing. However, Sutch saw no nosa
sity as yet to speak of that. Hé deti
mined te keep silence, and just as
so resolved Durrance said quioe
across the table.

IlOh! Se there is sonmething elst
Sutch was not aware that he hb

moed, he had certainly net spoi«
He loeked at Durrance, and realigi
how much of this story h. iflust ha
guessed, and hew patiently he mi.
have worked his guesses togetbcr un~
they fitted, be began himseif te fi
rather belpiess. It was ne longer
who would turn the blinci man rois
bis finrers. Rather thé, ilind m

iws his clu
i sprang

. I kni
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siot belp it. His first feeling was a
sudtden tbrob of pride that in spite of
his disgrace Harry hati retaineti this
girl's love, a great sense of gladness
that after his long trial hie would find
his rcward.

IYou are glati of that," said Dur-
rance quietly. Il Well, it is true,
though it is not an easy thîng for me
te say. Etbne bas net forgotten."

Sutch was seizeti with compunction.
He trieti te give te bis voice a note of
doubt.

1Are you sureP You mnay be quite
wrog. Women are diflicult tejutige,
andi aller aIl she accepteti yeu." .,

IlOut of pity, because 1 %vas blinti,"
answered Durranice. IlBefore that
timne she refuseti me andi more than
once. But wben she kcnew of what
hati bappeneti, sbe knew that 1 bad
IQat everything 1 cared for-except bier.
Andi out of bier staunch friendship she
wrote te me andi offereti what she bati
refuseti before. 1 was not aware that
she knew what hati bappeneti, she pre-
tended that she bati written before the
news came te bier. But it was only a
pretence. She bas net forgotten ;"
andi again bie burst out with bis re-
preacb, 1 "Why diin't you teI] me ail
the trutb tbat afternoon ini the court-
yard cf the Club ? Wby in the werîti
dIin't you tell me?"' Andtie beat
impon the table witb bis fists.

Il1coultin't," Sutcb pretested. 4
solemnIy proniiseti Harry Feversbam
Uaat 1 woulti tell ne one, until ho came
back himself. Even if hoe never came
batik 1 was te tell onîy his fatber, andi
aven bis father net all-lt is bot bere,
1 wiflepen the window, "blesaiti abrupt-
Iy, and ibe rose from his seat. By tho
-wludew ho remained some wbile look-
ing out upon the water anti torn by ini-

deciion.On tbe one side bis love of
Marry Feversham bade bim keep sil-

.qnce, on the ether side, pity fer Dur-
~rance bade bim spoak. He came back

tbore was semething eIse
v'hich 1 knew andi yeu
vil toll you wliat that
se is. Tbree feathers
larry by his fellew-offic-

ers, but bie took away from Ramelton
a fourth. It was addod to the rest by
Miss Eustace. She is not te ho blamed
for ît, I know, nor is it on tbiat accounit
tbat I tell you. But Harry undersîood
bier to meart tbat wben hoe wonit way,
ho wont away for ail his lifo, andi 1
tbinkc shie meant it. Harry bati ne bopo,
andi indeeti ne wisb that shie shoulti
wait for bim te redeem bis beonour. 1
don't dony for an instant that shie was
the spur wbicb urgod bim te it. But
thero was not a bopo in bis mind that
she weulcl over evon b. bis frient-i
this life at ail ovonts. Se wbat I said
te yeu in the ceurtyarti ef the Club, 1
now repeat. Thore will bo ne tiisley-
alty te friondsbip if you marry Miss
Eustace."

Lieutenant Sutcb resumeti bis seat.
He hiat spoen witb an effort and ie
now watcbod anxiously for tbe answer,
Even as be sut bie regretteti tbat b. hati
spoken at aIl. But Durrance smileti
and with a groat frientilineis.

IlIt is kind ef yeu te tell me that,
Lieutenant. For I can guesa pretty
well wbat the words ceet yeu. But
Ethne bas not fergetten, andi I bave
my peint of viow. Murriage between
a blinti man andi any weman, leave
aIoe Ethne, could net be fair unies.
there was more than frientisbip upon
both sides. No. Feversbam must be
breugbt buck, and il1 muke reem for
bim I

IAnti Miss Eustace knews of yeur
plan? "

INet a word. 5h. bas ber view,
tee. Two lives saal net bo speilt b.e-
cause ef bier, Tbut's bier reolve. Sh.
believes tbat in serte way site was theo
reason wby Harry resignoti bis com-
mission. Se tbore'ij one life spoilt.
Suppose 1 go te bier anti say, I knew
that you pretonti eut of yeur cbarity
andi kindnoss, but in yeur beart yeu
are ne more than my frienti,' why 1
burt bier andi cruelly. For there's al
tbat's Ieft of tbe second life spoiît tee.
But bring back Feversham ! Tben 1
can speak ;thèn 1 can say freely,
'Since yeu are just mny frienti I wouîd

ratber b. yeur frienti and notbing more.
Se neither life will be spoilt at ail., "
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I understand," said Sutch. "Its
the way a mnan should speak. So till
Feversham cornes back the pretence re-
mains. She pretends te care for you,
you pretend you do net know she
thinks of Harry. While 1 go east-.
wards to bring him home, you go back
to ber,"

IINo," said Durrance. "Ican't go
back. 1 burnt my boats twe days ago.
1 was a fool. 1 was waiting, hoping
that smre day there would be a change
in ber voice, smre new softness and
rare deptb, a thrill of the heart when
ah. played her vielin, a throb of glad-
ness when she laugjxed-something in
a word to prove to me that the friend-
ship b.di altered into the. sonietbing
more. Well, two days ago 1 heard
just that for which I b.d waited, the
softo.ss of voice, the thrill ini the muuic
of ber violin, and I burned my-boats.
On that afternoon Willoughby had
corne witb bis news of Harry Fever-
sham, but 1 did not know. 1 took the
chiange to myself and I burned my
beats. I told ber wb.t 1 b.d noticed
-- the frçndship--and wvb.t 1 b.d miss-
*1-the loeutilts night. 1 ex-

pandthat it was because of wbat I
hdmissed that 1 b.d continually de-.

ferred the. marriage. 1 told ber even
that niy penc f -a hope that I might
be cured was nothing more than a pre-
tence, designed to make the delay
plausible and natural. Don't you se. ?
1 can't go back. 1 mnust niake an ex-

isit at Wiesbaden.
mi. A letter con-
of a wonderful cure
n a hurry. I sall!
bring back Harry
.ke all baste, Lieu-

b.stened te reassure bis com-

sball be ne
vord for it 1
;it will be a s

time wasted,
If yeu know

iort and easy

Lieutenant Sutch stared at Du.
rance. His face went white, he refus
ed te believe what Durrance meani
and though refusîng, none the less b.
lieved it

"But Castieton is dead," said h.
"And Trench is in Omdurman," sai,

Durrance.
Sutch was awed into silence. H*

knew tb.t Trench was a prisoner, bu
b. b.d neyer conjectured that Harrý
would carry bis purpose s0 far as tý
join him in bis prison. Besides, Harry'
honour was redeemed, he cried vaini'
in bis heart. Willoughby's stery wa
sufficient, Harry could bave corne bac!
biniseif, he sbeuld have corne.

IlYou think Harry bas gene to<@iu
durmnan ? »

I arn sure of it. For 1 saw hitu i
Wadi Halfa, and from Wadi Halfa h
went southwards into the desert, li
the river banlc. What other be
could he bave but te joi Trench am
rescue hlm ? Of course, even moii
they may botb have escaped, tbey ma
both be on their way te, Assenas
Harry b.d money, you know, and b
b.d been five years in the. Soudar
But I shall bave news. Any day,
telegraro ray corne. If it says Harry'
there, wby you must go out and go..
once."

Upon that thetwo men fell to t.1I
ing cf means <and routes, of the men t
be employed, cf the base at wic
Suteh was te remain. The great fort
days'road te the. west, the east bank c
the. river, and the track freai B!rbmr t
Suakin, tbe Belly of Stones and Au
souan-ecd was discussed.

DU 01 ir. i ne servanis i
gene te bed and two candi.
ready upon the hall table.
once durinLy that eveninoe

rie torget
a candie,

But as th

.rary, it w

.ter. The
ent te Fei
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Il Yes, I bave no need of it," said
Durrance with a smiie.

Remorse seized upon Lieutenant
Sutch.

"I1 arn sorry," he said, and then he
biurted out: I have said very iittie
ta you ini the way of sympathy, but
upon my word it's bard on you."

,"1 es, it's bard, " Durrance answer-
cd sinipi>, and be stood for a moment

or two while the liglit of the candie
wbîcb Sutcb beld shone upon bis tired
face. IlWhen 1 was ini the Soudan 1
used ta pass tbe white skeletons af
carnets wbicb bad drapped on tbe
march and died there and tben wvith
their ioads upon their backs. 1 used to
tbink even tben that that was the rigbt
way ta go out. Imagine if you cati
bow 1 must envy them now."

CHAPTER XXII-THE HOUSE 0F STONE

T HESE were the. days before thegreat mud wall was buiit about
the. House of Stane in Omdurmnan.
Oui>' a thorn zareeba as yet cncloscd
that prison ; and so long as dayligiit
lasted, the. prisoners themsclves were
even allowed ta stumbie in their chains
down the baif mile of broken sloping
earth ta the. Nil. bank ; so that tbcy
migiit draw water for their use and
perform their ablutions. For tbe na-
tive or the. negro tiien escape was flot
so difficuit. For along that banlc the.
dhows were moored, and they> were
numerous, the river traffic, sucii as
there was of it, bad its hanbour tiiere,
and the wide foreshore made a con-
venient market place. Thus the open
space between the river and the House
of Stane was thronged and clainorous
all day, captives rubbed elbows witii
their friends, concerted plans of escape,
or tiien and tbcre slipped into the
thickcst of the. crowd and made their
way ta the. first blacksmitb, witii wiiom
the. price of iron outweigbed an>' risk
h. took. But even on tbeir way ta
the. blacksmith's sbap their fetters
called for no notice in Omdurman.
Slaves wore tbem as a daiiy habit, and
hardi>' a street in aIl that long, brown,
trecless uqualid cit>' was ever free from
tihe clink of a man who waiked in
chains.

But ta the. Eurapcan escape was an-
other matter. Relays of camels sta-
tioned through the desert, long prepa-
rations, and above aIl devoted natives
Whio would risk their lives, were the.
first necessities for them. The. camels

niigbt b. procured and stationcd, but
it did not follow that their drivers
would remain at tbe stations ; the. long
preparations might b. made and the.
wbip of tbe gaoler overset tbem at the.
end by flogging the. captive within an
inch of bis life, on a suspicion that b.
hait mon.>'; the servant migbt shrink
at the last marnent. Colonel Trench
began ta las. aIl hope. At times the.
boy wbo brougiit bis food it the pri-
son wouid bid hum be rcady ; at times,
too,when atsome parade of the.Kbaiifa's
troops be was sbown in triumph as an
emblcmn of the destin>' of ail the. Turks,
a man penhaps would jostie agaiust bis
carnet and whisp.r encouragements.
But no release came. He saw the sun
risc beyond the bend of the. river be-
hind the tati palm trees of Kiiartum,
and burn across tbe sky, and the
nionths dragged anc upon the other.

On an cvening towards tbe end of
August he sat in a corner of tbe enclos-
ure watching the sun drap westwards
towards tbe plain with an agon>' of
anticipation. For, bowever intoier-
ahi. tiie heat and burden of tbe day,
it was as notbing campared with the.
barrors wbich each nigbt renewed.
The moment, of twiligbt came and witb
it Idris es Saier, tbe great negro of
tbe Gawaamab tribe, and bis fellow-
gaoiers.

IlInto the House of Stane! he
cried.

Praying and cursing. with the sound
of the. pitiicss wbips faiiing perpetuail>'
upon the backs af the bindmost, the
prisoners jostied and struggled at the.
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narrow entrance ta the prison house.
Alroady it was occupied by somo thirty
captives, lying upon the swamped mud
floor, or supported against the wall in
the. last extremities of weakcness and
disease. Two hundred more were
driven in that night and ponned thero
till morning. The room was perhaps
thirty feeî square, of whicb four feet
were occupied by a solid pillar sup-
porting the. roof. Thore was no win-
dow in the. building; a few smali aper-
tu.res near the roof muade a pretonce of
giving air, and into this foui and pes-
tilent hovel the. prisoners wero packed
screamlng and fighting. The door
was closed upon theni, utter darknoss
replaced the twIiiht so that a man
could not clistinguish even the outlne
of the. hoadg of the neighbours who
wedged im.

Colonel Trench fought like the rest.
Tiier. was a corner near the door
which ho coveted at that moment witb
a «veater fireesof closiro than be
liaâ evr foît la the. days wben he bad
be4sn free.> Once in that corner be
would bave sime sbelter from the

the night he would spend ini holding
" If 1 were to fali ! " h. gaspe
Oh God, if I were to fali ! " and 1

shouted aloud to his neighbour-for
that clamour nothing less than a sho
is audible-" ls it you, Ibrahimu? ai
a like shout answered hum, "Yu
Effendi."

Trench feît some relief. Betwei
Ibrahimu, a great tali Arab of the. H
dendoas, and Trench, a friendsbip bo
of their common necessities had sprui
up. There were no prison rations
Omnduirman ; each captive was depen
eut upon bis own monoy or the. cha
ity of bis friends outside. To Treni
froru time to time there came mond
from bis frieuds, brought secretly in~
thie prison by a native who bad con
up from Assouan or Suakin ; but the
were long periods during wblcb r
help came to hlm, and he lived up(
the charity of the. Greeks who hi
sworn to the. Mabdist faith, or starvt
with sucb patience as he couli
Tiiere were times, too, wbeu Ibrahi
had no friend to gond him bis meal li
the. prison. And thus each mari helpg
the. otiier iu bis need. They sto(
side by side against the, waIl at nigh

" Yes, Effoudi, 1 amn here," as
groping witb bis baud in the. blac
darkness he steadied Trench aiyain

more
É0 ; nl *R
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flung, heads were. battered against
heads in the effort to avoiti tbem.

For two hours Trench stood in that
prison ringing witb noise, rank with
heat, andi there were eight hours to
follow before the door was opened andi
he could stumble into the clean air and
fail asleep in the zareeba. He stot
upon tiptoe that ho might Iift bis bead
above bis fellows, but even so hc could
harely breathe, and the air he breathed
was meist andi sour. His throat was
parceet, bis tongue was swollen in bis
mouth andi stringy like a drieti fig. It
seemeti to him that the imagination of
Goti coulti devise no worse hell than
the. House of Stone on an August
night in Omdiurman. It could addt
fire, h. tbought, but only tire.

IlIf 1 were te fail 1" he cried, and
as h. spoke bis bell was matie perfect,
for the door was opened ; Idris es Sair
appeareti in the opening.

IlMake room," ho crieti "Mako
reom," andi ho threw fire among the
prisonors. Ligbted tufts of drieti
grass blazeti in the darkness andi feil
upon the bodies of the prîsoners.
They were se crowtied they coulti fot
avoiti tbe missiles, ini places even they
couki flot lift thoir banda te disiotige
tbem from their shoulders or their
jigats.

Il Make room," crioti Idris. The
whips of bis fellow-gaolers enforceti
bis command, the lashes fell upon al
within reach and a little spaco was
cleareti within the door. Inte that

£pc man was flung andi the door
clsdagain.

Trench was standing close te the
door ; in the dim twilight whicb came
through the. tiorway ho hati caught a
gkimpseocf the new prisoer, a man
IheaviIy ironeti, slight of figure, andi
bent with sufféring.

IlH. will fail," h. saidi "ho will
fall to-night. Geti, if 1 were toi! "anti
pzdnly the crowd swayed against
1dm andi the curses rose louder andi

prisoner was the. cause.
>the tipor with bis face

ianels, through the cbinka
mal air might camne. Thos.

behinci plucked hlm from bis vantage,
jostieti bim, pressed humi backwards
that tbey mnight take bis place. He
was driven, as a edeis driven by a
hamimer, betw,%een this prisoner anti
that, until at length be was flung
agaîinst Colonel Trenich.

Tlhe ordinary instincts of kiinesa
could flot ive in the nighitm are of that
prison bouse. In the day time, out-
side, the prisoners wvere often drawn
together by their bond of common
mniser>', the faithful as often as not
helpeti the infitiel. But te fight for life
during the heurs of darkness, witbout
pit>' or cessation, wvas theonee creeti
andi practice cf the Flouae of Stone.
Colonel Trench was like tho rest. The
neeti te live, if onl>' long enough to
drink one dirap cf water in the mora-
ing and draw onec dean mouthful cf
fresh air, was more than uppermoat in
bis mmnd. It was the oaly thougbt ho
bati.

"Back,» ho crieti violenti>', Il back
or 1 strike "-andi as h. wrestled te lift
bis arm above bis heati that he might
atrike the botter, ho heard the man
wbe hati beon flung againat' hlm ince-
herently babbling English.

-"Don't fali," cried Trenich, andi he
caught bis fellow.captive by the arm.
IlIbrahim, belp I Goti, if ho were to
faîl ! " anti wbile the crowti swayeti
again andi the abrili cries andi curses
rose again deafening the cars, pierc-
ing the brain, Trench supporteti bis
cempanien, anti bondiiug town bis beati
caught again after sa many months
the accent cf bis owu tongue. Andi
the sounti cf it civilizeti hlm like the
friendship of a weman.

Ho ceuld net hear wbat waa saidi
the dia was toc loud. But ho caught,
as it were, sbatiows of words which
hati once been familiar te hlm, which
hati been spoken ta hlm, which ho had
spoken te others-as a matter of
course. In the Houa. cf Stone they
sountiet nicat wonderfui. Tboy hati
a magic tee. Meatiows cf grass, cool
skies, and limpiti rivera rose in grey,
quiet pictures before bis mind. For a
moment ho was insensible te bis
parchoti throat, te thie stench of that
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prison bouse, ta the oppressive black-
ness. But he feit the man wbomn he
supported totter and slip, and again he
cried ta Ibrahim :

IlIf he were to (all1
Ibrahim helped as only he could. To-

gether they fougbt and wrestled until
those about them yielded, crying:

IlShaitan ! They are mad! "
They cleared a space in that corner,

and setting tbe Englishman clown upon
the ground, they stood in front of him
lest he should be trampled. And be-
hind him upon the ground Trench
heard every now and then in a lui of
the noise the babble of English.

IIHe will die before morning," lie
cried to, Ibrahim, " h. is in a fever !"

"lSit beside him," said the Hadan-
doa. 11I can keep them baclc."

Trench stooped and squatted in the
corner, Ibrahim set bis legs well apart
and guarded Trench and bis new friend.

Bending bis head, Trench could now
hear the words. They were the words
of a man in delirium, spoken in a
voice of great pleading. He was tell-
inir sorne tale of the sea. it seemed.

ý-ana i cion tininic mnat
other tune... And

i a crazy cbuckle. "I1
,ty bad at appreciating
1, except when you

not right that one shoulci!
much pain ...... the engine
stop though, they just kept ti
and revolving and clanking as
notbing had happened whatevc
one felt a Iittle angry abc

....the fairyland was alreac
sort of golden blot behind. .
then nothing but sea and the i

....and the things to be doi
He suddenly lifted himself

elbow, and with the other ha
bled in his breast as though hei
for something. «"1Yes, the t]
be donc," lie repeated in a mn
voice, and he sank ta unini
whisperings with bis head , al
bis breast.

Trench put an arm about 1
raised bim up. But lie could
ing more, and even to him c
close ta the ground the noiso
was almost beyond enduran
front the dlin of sbrill voiq
screams for pity, the swayi
struggling went on in that a
darkness. In one corner thE
men singing in a mad frenzy, in
a' few danced in their fetters, o
tried ta dance ; before these t
on the ground Ibrahim maintà
guard ; and beside Trench the
the House of Stone in the. towni
the world a man wbo one ni
sailed out of Dublin Bay, f
riding lanternis of the yachts,
seen the. fairyland of lights dwii
golden blot. To think of that
the sait wind, the sparkle of
the sbip's bows, the. illuminatu
perhaps the sound of a bell tel,
hour, and the cool dim night at
above. so wroueht unon Tren
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.sleep ini the dark-quite big and they
corne very close to you and you won't
go awa.... they rather frighten you

.... And he suddenly clung to
Trench with a close, nervous grip like
.a boy ini an extremity of fear. And it
was ini the tone of reassurance that a
man might use to a boy that Trench
replied, Il It's ail right, old mail ; it's
ail right."

But Trench's companîon was already
relieved of bis fear. He had corne out
of his boyhood, and was rehearsing
sorne interview which was to take place
in the future.

1 1WiI11 ybu take kt back? he asked
with a great deal of hesîtation and
timidity. IlReally? The others have,
ail] except the man who died.at Tamai.
And you will, too 1 " He spoke as
though h. could hardly believe sorne
piece of great good fortune which had
befallen him. Then his voice changed
to that of a man belittling his misior-
tunes. "lOh, it hasn't been the best
of times, of course. But then one
didn't expect the best of tîmes. And
-at the worst, one had always the after-
wards to look forward to... .supposing

one didn't run .... l'm. not sure that
when the whole thing's .balanced, it
won't corne out that you have really
had the worst tâme. 1 know you....
it would hurt you through and through,
pride and heart and everything, and
for a long time just as much as it hurt
that rnorning when the daylight carne
through the blinds. And you couldn't
do anything I And you hadn't the
afterwards to help you.... it was all
over and donc with for you.. . Il and
h. iapsed again into rnutterings.

Colonel Trench's delight in the
sound of his native tongue had now
giveii place to a great curiosity as to
the man who spoke and what he said.
Trench had described himself a long
while ago as he stood opposite the cab
stand in the southwest corner of St.
James's Square, - 1 arn an inquisitive,.
methodicai person," he had said, and
h. had not described hianself amiss.
Here was a life history, iL seemed, b.-
ing unfolded to his ears and not the
bappiest of histories, perhaps, indeed,

with sornething of tragedy at the heart
of it. Trench began to speculate upon
the meaning of that word "afterwards,"
which came and went amongst the
words like the motif in a piece of music
and very likely was the life motif of the
man who spoke themn. In the prison
the heat becarne stifling, the darkness
more oppressive, but the cries and
shouts were dying down ; their volumne
was less great, their intonation less
shrill ; stupor and fatigue and exhaus-
tion were having their effect. Trench
bent his head again to bis companion
and now heard more clearly.

" 1 saw your light that morning...
you put it out suddenly.... did you
hear my step on the gravel?.... I
thought you did, it hurt rather," and
then h. broke out into an emphatic
protest. IlNo, no, I had no idea that
you would wait. 1 hail no wish that
you should. Afterwards, perhaps, 1
thought, but nothing more, upon my
word .. .. Sutch was quit. wrn. . . .
of course, there was always the chance
that one rnight corne to grief oneself-
geL killed, you know, or faîl ill and die
-before one asked you to take your
feather back, and then there wouldn't
even have been a chance of the after..
wards. But that is the risk one had to
take."I

The allusion was not direct enough
for Colonel Trench's comprehension.
He heard the word -"feather," but he
could not connect iL as yet with any
action of bis own. He was more curi-
ous than ever about that " afterwards";
he began to have a glimmeiing of its
meaning, and he was struck with won-
derment at the thought of how many
men there were going about the world
with a calm and commonplace dernean-
our beneath which were hidden the
quaint and fanciful ideal, neyer to be
so much as suspected, until ilîness de-.
prived the brain of its control.

"No, one of Lb. reasons I neyer
said anything about what 1 intended,
that night Lu you, was 1 Lhink that 1
did nuL wish you to wait or have any
suspicion of what 1 was going Lu try,'"
And then expostulation ceased and h.
began to speak in a Lune of interest.
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-"Do you know i it bas only occurred
to me since 1 came ta the Soudan, but
1 believed that Durrance cared."

The name came with sometbing of a
shock upon Trench's ears. This man
knew Durrance. He was flot merely
a stranger of Trench's blood, but he
knew Durrance even as Trench knew
him. There was a Iink between them,
they had a friend in common. He
knew Durrance, bad fought in the
same square with him perhaps at To-
kar, or Tamai, or Tamanib, even just
as Trench had done. And so Trench's
curiosity as to the life histor>' in its
turn gave place to a curiosit>' as to the
identit>' of the man. He tried ta see,
knowing that in that black and
noisome bovel sight was impossible.
He might hear thougb, enough to be
assured. For if the stranger knew
Durrance, it rniight be that he knew
Trench as well. Trench listened ; the
sound of the voice, high pitched and
rambling, told hlm nothing. He wait-
oct for the words and the words came.

pense. He remembered, too, a
who spoke of his betrothal and of
ing in his papers. But sureI3
could not be the man. Was thi
man's name Ethne ? A woma
Donegal, yes, and this man ha4 sl
of sailing out of Dublin Bay-hi
spoken, too, of a feather.

"Good God ! " whispered Tr
<Was the name EthneP Wa

Was it? I
But for a wbile he received n

swer. He heard oni>' talk af a
walled cit>', and an intolerablg
burning upon a wide round of 1:
desert, and a man who la>' therei
day with bis linen robe drawn 0v
head, and slowly drew one fac
wards him across three thousand s
until at sunset it was near, and hE
courage and went down into the
And after that four wards sti
Trench.

"Three littie white feathers"
the words. Trench leaned back ai
the wall. It was he who bad dt
that message. "Three littie
feathers," the voice repeated.
afternoan we,were under the elma
b>' the Lennon river-do you re~
ber, Harry ?-just you and 1.
then came three littie white feal
and the world'r nt inriI
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11Willoughby tank bis back "-and
upon that Feversham broke off. His
voice ramnbled. He seemed ta be run-
ning aomewhoro amidst sandhills which
continually shifted and danced about
him as he ran. so that he could flot
tell which way he went. He was lu
the last stage of fatigue, too, sa that
his vaîce in bis delirium became queru-
loua anid weak. IlAbou Fatmna," he
criod, and the cry was the cry of a man
whao throat la parched, and whose
limba fail benoath hlm. IlAbou Fat-
nia! Abou Fatma 1" He stumbled
as ho rau, picked himself up, rau and
stumbled again ; and about hlm the
deep, soft sand piled itacif intc, pyra-
mida, built itself iuta long siopes and
rldgea, and Ievelled itself flat with an
extraordinary and a malicious rapidity.
d' Abou Fatma," cried Foversham, and
ho began ta argue in a weak, obstinate
voice. - 1 know the wells are here-
close by-within haif a mile. 1 know
tboy are-I kuow they are."

The clue ta that speech Trench had
not got. Ho knew nathing of Fever-
sham's adventure ta Berber, ho coutd
ot tolt that the wells were the wells

of Obak, or that Feversham, tired
witb the hurry of bis travelling, and
after a long day'a march without water,
bad loat bis way amaugat the shifting
wmndhills. But he did kuaw that Wil-
loughby had taken back his feather ;
and ho mado a guesa as ta tho motive
which had brought Feveraham uow to
the Houseocf Stane. Even on that
polit, howovor, ho waa not ta romain

idoubt. For in a while ho heard bis
own namo upon Feversbam's lips.

Remorse seized upon Colonel Trench.
The sonding of the feathera had been
bis invention, and his atone. Ho cculd
mot thrust the respousibility cf hia in-
,vention upon eithor Willoughby or

Catton was just bis doing. He
Isad thought it rathor a shrewd and
clever stroke, ho romoemborod at the
gie a vengeance evidently juat.

Eity just no doubt it was, but ho
ha&. not thought of the. womau. Ho
had not aiagined that she înlght bo
_ý..fet whou the féathers came. Ho

sodo, he had nover apeculated upon
the cousequences, and now they rose
up and amate the smiter.

And bis romorso was ta grow. For
the uight was nat noarly at its end.
Ail through the dark, slow hours ho
supparted Feverahani and heard hlm
talk. Nom, Foversham was lurking in
the bazaar at Suakin and during the
siege.

- During the siego, " thought Trench.
'While we were thero, thon, ho was

herding with the camol-drivera iu the
bazaar learnirig thoir tongues, watch..
iug for bis chance. Three years cf it! "

At anothor marnent Feveraham was
slinking up tho Nile ta Wadi Halfa,
with a zither in the company of semoe
itinorant musicians, hiding from any
who might remomnber hlm and accuse
him with bis name. Trench hoard of
a man alipping eut from Wadi Halfa,
crossiug the Nile and wandering with
the assumned mauner of a lunatic south-
warda, starving and waterloaa, until
one day ho was snappod up by a Mah-
diat caravan and dragged ta Deugola
as a apy. And at Dangala thinga had
happened ef which the more mention
made Trench shako. Ho heard of
leather carda which had been bound
about the prlaonor'a wrists and upon
which wator had been pcured until the
carda awellod andi the wrists burst, but
thia was amongst the miner brutalitios.
Trench waited for the marning as ho
listened, wondoring whethor, indeed, it
would ever came.

He heard tho bota dragged back at
the last, ho saw the doar open andi tho
gond daylight. Ho atood up and with
Ibrahim's holp protoctod this- new cern-
rade until tho cagor rush was past.
Thon ho aupported hlm into the zaros-
ba. Worn, waated in body andi face,
with a rough beard stragglod upon bis
chin, andi bis eyes ail sunk andi vory
bright, it was still Harry Feverahani.
Trench laid hlm dowu in a corner of
the zareoba where therewould ho shade,
andi in a few battra shade would ho
needeti. Thon with the reat ho scrani-
bled ta the bull for water andi brought
it back. As ho poured it tiown Fever-
sham's throat, Feverahamn seomed for
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'HE LITTLE SISTER AT SAINT'S L
V. A. Frser, autkor of 1 «Mooswa, Thew Outo

s Lake was John Dawson, the soft chinook win
)verziment telegraph opera- oeight pluck them f
,ighter, Madge ;~ her Indian asters, and gaillardia

Day Bird, and Adolph mcd wild peas, ail c
the. 1ndian agent. There and white blossomed,

s, oaf course, Indians and pale-face queen, whi
1but thaey wero not what and frowned at him,

LllWd prominent people. with willow wands
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mula of the inception of Paul Anson
was, that the Greek goda had fashioned
him beautiful, and the devii had loaned
a spirit te anrnate their statuesque
conception. That was because John
Dawson read a great deal from meta-
physical books that put qucer ideas in

The other inhabÎtants of Saint's
Lake and Buffalo Crossing were not
given to mythological research ; nor
did poetry abouncl in their unclassical
speech. 'rhey said simply that the new
operator at the Crossing was a bad lot.

This verdict wouid neyer bave stood
in a court of law. Cross-examination
would have revealed ita weakness and
shown undoubted malice. Two things
stand first in the lives of most haif-
breecla-pork and scandai. The very
(attest cf pork and the richest scandai
are nourishment te their indolent bodies
and their unformed minda.

So when one man said that from bis
own knowledge Anson was bad, twenty
repeated that they knew of this thing
from individuai experience. It was the
old, old game of giving a dog a bad
name. They, played it ývith a science
born cf generations of idie camp-gossip.

Pau?'s physical beauty appealed te
tbeir outdoor natures.; but bis disposi-
tion hardiy endeared liim te their
,ieart#. Their reasona were chiefly
omnestic and mainly imaginary.

By breeding, training, and the whoie
-ourse of affairs in his Engliali young
ife, Anson was a gentleman. In point
if fact, and in the Western expansion
>f le, h. was very much otherwise.
-or although idie gossip wrote uncom-
nitted crime after crime against bis
iarne h.e could lby no means claim a
Jea sheet. Spotiess reputations on
he outside edg. of civilization are al-
nst as infréquent as celestial viaits.

These private affairs are necessary
0 the. understanding cf why Day Bird

If there hiad been a higher motive in
his life thani the keeping in order of
thirty-six glass jars which comprised
the telegrapli battery iM the celiar of'
bis office-shack, it would have check-
mated the things that pulled him down.
But two years of careles, life at Buffalo
Crossing were piling up an aftermath
of hate that would cuiminate in sorte-
thing tragic, every one knew.

-lhle haif-breeds whispered ht in their
log shacks ; the Indians talked it in
their canvas tepees;- and the gold-
munera, who dug on the gravel ba rs of
te. Saskatoon, discussed it as they
lburnt the quicksilver from te gold and
ate their fried pork in rude buts,

When Minister Harris came to the
Crossing he heard cf tbis, and ap-
proached Anson wvith ecclesiastical
gentieness.

Paul Iaughed, and said it was ail
bosh. le was the jealous fancies of
two or thres people, because b. kept
te himself and was flot cf their mode
cf life. There was reaily a great deal
in this statement from Anson; at least
seven-eighths cf th. accusations were
groundiess imagitnings.

Then one day Paul met Madge for
te first Came, Hi. lin. wouldn't work
eastward ; it was " grounded a omne,
where-a tree blown acrosa it niest like-
]y. H. hitched up bis horse in te. ser-
vice buckboard, took bis axe, flippers
and relay box, and start.d down the
line. H. founid the interruption close. to
Saint's Lakce, and, wben he had put it
al] right. dreve on to that place.

Then lie saw Madge. That was the
beginning of th. new era.

Aiso something new came int the
life of the giri-it was new te ber, but
il was the oid, old story.

Ail the way back te the Crossing,
Paul's thougiies were a curicus jumble.
The prairie spread ils tawny plain like
a clotb cf goid for miles and miles, but
h. did not see it. The grouse whirred,
and with startled "crouk i crouk 1"
rose close te te. trail, but bis gun
jostled about in the bottom cf the.
buekboard untouched. The herse
trctted and walked, bustled down hills
and lcafed up, but Paul paid no atten-
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tion ; for the mernory of the otd Eng-
lish home had been driven tight into
his mind, soniehow, that day, and
there was room for nothing else.

The. squalid half-breeds; with their
queer ideas of deceit and reckless hos-
pitality, took on a new distastefulness.
He shuddered, for the image of the.
other was strong upon humn.

The. foltowing Sunday lie went to
churcli at the littie log mission-bouse,
where Minister Harris preached a poor,
jumbled, unniietorical tbeotogy. Harris
bad been sometimes fariner, sometimes
çarpenter, and, for the last three years,
Methodist preacher, at a saiary of
fifty pouzids.

Paul knew ait about that ; h. could
have risen huiseif and given a more
scholarly discours. on the beauty of the
Saviour's tife. But aiso lie knew there
was more earnest bonesty in the. face
of the. little square-jawed man wbc
preached so poorty tban tbere was ini
hiQ hl nhvsicaitv-adotiied. useles~

littie mînister thouglit it wsas ai
doing. He didn't tcnow a thing
the influence of the blue-grey

Gracious! how he worked. 1
most wrecked the thing with bis i
sity of purpose.

He had a ton of good horse-
had the littie man, or he would
most effectualiy driven Paul int
arms of the man ini opposition
Evil One-with bis exuberant E
ness of purpose.

Paul floundered about in hi
deavor to be what ho frit b. oui
be. It was a new experience t(

The boast of a breed or Indi
that he can trait a moos. for a
day across the much-grassed p
or through the deep woods ; trac
as though he left a spoor like i
pliant. With tbat samo instin
mixed stock at the Crossing 1
Anson in bis new course. Bul

iput a proper evil construction u~
s-it was hypocrisy, he wished to

welt with the minister, and
Madge's father. For wben Pau

i once to Saint,'s Lake they knew
1told that lie had gone three
sOtbers discussed it, and it beca
Stimes:. until when it came tc

wenl



THE LITTLE SISTER AT $44INZ"S LAKE

low-bush cranherries, that was also
fine sport. Sometimes Madgc talked
to, him over the wire. " P-A, P-A,
P-A" the sounder would click împeri-
ously, and be would rush to the key-
board, thinking, perhaps, the Duck
Lake lad ian s were up again and kiling
everybody. Then would corne some
babble frorn the girl with the blue-grey
ayez-he could sec them staring at hîm
from the key-board.

He couldn't stand it. "Busy-bat-
tery's out of order ;" or "Excuse me
-cattle arc in the oat field. Must
go." He was always choking ber off,
as h. callcd it.

It was the utter innocence of the
thing that made it the stronger-
gripped him thc tighiter.

My ! but the littie squarc-jawcd
minister prayed bard for increase of
power in the labour he fancied ail bis
own-the salvation of this fine, gener-
ous, wicked man. IlHe's a gentle-
man, too," lie used to mutter to hlmn-
Self, "Ia gentleman."

Why hc should labour harder over a
"gentleman" than ovcr onc of the

br..ds h. probably could flot have ex-
plained with theolagical justice ; but it
s.cnicd a greater pity to allow this ves-
sel of finer dlay to be broken. The

ruade forms of the others wcrc always
b.ing shattered-it was sad, also, but
h. could not hope to do much to arrest
the destruction, while be might help
this young Englis mnan lin the rigbt

Paul went to churcb regularly, whicb
was an astonishing thing. - How in
the world I'm ever going to do any
good that way 1 can't make out," be
thougbt ; "but how the deuce arn 1
going to do it any other way." Hje
Was Simply harking back unconscious-
lto a strong church belief that man

can't stand alone ; that is, if b. has
any predilection for standing on good

tinister would drap into
shack, and hammer

iission in a round-about

t h. was handieapped t>y
t among men of outdoor

life and untrammelled conventionality,
instead of the long univcrsity course
that would have polished bis vocab-
ulary ; but for auxiliary work, in this
case the getting close inito the subject's
confidence, it gave bim an advantage
which be-used to tbe utmost.

After ail it only belped a littie ; the
real minister was down at Saint's
Lake.

The flgbt bctwecn good and cvii
would bave been of sufficient intent-
ncss witbout the advent of Adolph
Deroulede. But no cvii could exist
witbin a bundrcd yards of Deroulede
without bis sccnting it, and, if possi-
ble, contaminating the tbing. No cvii,
could bic s0 bad that lic could not
make it a littie worse.

He thirsted greedily for amiles froni
Madge, but there wcrc no smilcs for
hlm ; so lie blamed Paul Anson for it.
He told Day Bird that the Englishman
at the Crossing liad worked magie
over the -,vre on bis white sister-
liad "'made medicin.," as cvii Indians
did sometirnes.

He took care that others confirmed
this vicious statement, until the Indian
belicvcd it and it laid hot agaiaist bis
savage beart.

IIf this tbing is truc-if it is nlot
the words of a forked tongue, I will
kili this paleface as 1 woutd a wolf."

- It is truc," said Adolph. -"You,
who are aslecp ini your mind, arc the
last ta know it. Ail the mcn are say-
ing it, and aIl the womcn arc laughing
about it. The Englishman cornes
often to sec the little sister when wc
know it not. You, Day Bird, can
track the moose, and kili the bear, but
this is a tbing you are too stupid ta
sec. "

But Adolpli was wrong. Day Bird
could sc. He knew that since the
coming of Anson, Madgc liad clianged.
If she were fond of the white man that
did not matter ; for, if bis aister was
happy, Day Bird was content ; but if
it was the putting on of medicine, the
worlcing of mnagic, as the Agent had
said, then be must kili the man wbo
would work misery for bis sister.

Thie next day he shouldered bis



ig Winchester, and
Crossing.
idght to the telegraph
the. door without the.

o)f knocking, as is the
d strode in.
y Bird ! " siiid Paul
i ho saw it was Madge's
disit clown. Hungry?"

ponded the. Indian sol-
bis rifle clown on the
chair.

en. l'y. just finished.
e more bacon."
hings were still on the
rewed thxe tea a bit
somne more bacon, cut

face had corne with his fi
cie making. But perhar
better Lu wait and see 1
macle; that would mak
e.asier. He could trail ;
three days patiently; thi
wait and kili the palefac
was ln the act of makin
cine ?

1 1Want a shake-clown?
the Indian. "Sleep ht
won't you ?

I'Huh ! " assented Day
Paul took him uostair

ranging
("W

ian with a

Bird did

Dian icets.
r what he's
ison as h.

I'Fancv t
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the. log shack and crouched ln the grey
willow bushes that grew almost against
the window that gave ligbt to the littie
office.

This window was also open, for the
autumn winds were stili warm.

Cautiously he peeped in. A lamp,
turned low, was burning in an iron
bracket on the wooden wall.

IlHe's not there,» lie whispered to
hirnseif. The next instant something
moved uiitly; it was the dark figure
of tihe white man kneeiing at a chair.
The. Indian's sinail bead eyes glistened
f.rociously; lie brought the muzzle of
bis Winchester up until it almost graz-
.d the window sash.

IlThis son of a wolf make medicine,"
he muttered.

Paul's back was toward him, so lie
couild not quite see wbat was going
on.

Then he beard the Englishman's
voice. He had to strain bis keen ears,
for the. voice was low. "He tatk
witb the evil spirits," Day Bird whis-
pered.

He pulied the hanimer of the rifle
back with two soft littie clicks, brouglit
the. stock of it up under bis ami. and
toucbed the triggcr nervously with bis
forefinger. One siigbt pull and it
woul be ail over-there wouid be no
more trouble for bis littie sister.

His blood was on fire, the wiid In-
dian blood that had been distilled in

geratins of carnage. Sbould he
let down the. cager hammer ? He
would wait; a littie time did not
matter-be wantecl to know about the.

7ords camne stronger.
Bird beard them plain-
h. had to patcb them
rough-hcwn prayer of
isn't the words-it was
rnestness that carrded
to tic unsopbisticated
happy-hunting-ground

The finger that bad been caressing
the trigger of the rifle relaxe4; the
stock drooped, and the muzzle was
pulled back into the trembling leaves
of the grey willow. Day Bird was
puzzled. That was flot working medi-
cine-that was flot sending an evil
charni-that was Manitou talk. The
tongue was not forked because the.
Englishman thought lie was alone-
alone with Manitou. Surely the In-
dian agent had lied.

IlP-A ! P-A ! P-A-" the instru-
ment interruptcd irritably. Il<Bu-r-rt1
P-A ! P-A! "

Day Bird saw the white man ris,
quîckly, turn facing the window, shove
the lever over, and answer the caller
at the. wire.

Then he stopped, and the instrument
babbled on again.

IlWhy do you flot conne clown any
more to the Lake? " Day Bird's trained
car read.

It was Madge.
'« Who's there with you? Paul

qucried back over the Une.
-I'm alone, "the Morse tongue said;

"folks are over at the Agency."
- Can you ground your wire east ?

lie beard Paul ask ; - 1 want to tell
you somiething-wvant to talk to you
alone-understand ?

"Ail right, talk away," the. girl
answered cheerily.

IlWeil, little woman," continued

Then the Indian standing there heard
ail about it-beard thc man he was
waiting to kilt tell a wornan h. ioved,
but tbought too good for hlm, piany
things calculated to tend for ber wel-
fare. and kcep ber from wasting ber
tboughts on a man who was, only fit,
in bis own estimation, to boit back to
England or any other place so long as
be got far enougb away from Saint's
Lake.

Day Bird silently let thc bammer of
bis rifle down, stepped back clear of
the grey wiIlow hushes, threw the
cartridge out with the. lever, crept up
~the telegraph ladder and ln between the.
blankets the Englishman had spread
for him on the floor.
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emorning he ate the breakfast
Ne him, and when he had fini-
ield out his hand saying: "Day
,es you, ekama; you will be
Àte brother. Aise corne to
Lake seon, lest Day Bird kili
unt, Aclolph."
. a man thinks ho is extremely
it is the. beginning of his regen-
for it tboreby becomes possible.
's ca.se it materialized.
littie square.jawed minister
tihe soft unction of spiritual
against bis soul, and said :

lad 1 was the humble moans o

making one mian botter." I
months after. After a fashion
lie was indirectly the way, if
cause. But for bis boeost e,
it is possible Anson would n
been awakened te the memorj
mother's prayor teaching. Whi
said, was : IlLittle woman, 1 w
ing badly, but yeu pulled me u~

-Nonsense !" Madge inte
him, Ilyou weren't bad, yo
theught se."

Whicb shows what a womaii
is like.

A CHOICE

e ton years among the leaves,
i-of ail a Iife's long çlay,
hoese a childheod 'neath the eavos
sorne siender footpath way ?

cbildisb foot,
uis ungrowfl anms,

charms.-



THE DEPUTY-CLAIMANT
liy Isabel £cckstonie Afa(ckay

"IXHYdid Il e not corne to England
Vhinaîf ? I asked the girl re-

flect;vely.
The. Deputy-Clainant began to ciew,

a blade of grass. 11Well, to tell the
trutb, 1 think he was a littie bît-ahern

,-nervous,.

Il ou mean that lie was afraid. 1
am not surprised. Ail thieves are
owards."

6 1Tliieves exclaimed the Deputy-
Clalmant reproachfully.

IlYes, thieves," said she. IlWhat
do you caîl a man who, just because
b. happens to be. my uncleps sorn, and
my uncle happened to be two years
olcier than my father and happened to
have got mnarried without telling any
of bis relations-just because of a lit-
ti. thing like that-iere lie cornes and
talc.. my home away from me and
makes me~ go and live with Aunt
Maria I 1 bote Aunt Maria! ahe
finisbed vindictively.

The. Deputy-ClaÎtmaft repressed a
smile

4 U on't you cail a man like that a
thief ?" repeated the girl angrily.

"1-er-that is-the Law-"
"Oh, if you're going to talk LAW,"

said th~e girl disdainfully.
The. Deputy-Claimn'Ot imrnediately

repressedl his legat knowledge. In-
.tead he loolced up at lier and thought
bow very pretty she was, and liow the
background of green trees and velvet
Iawui suited ber. He had been think-
ing these sarne things ever since h.
first visited there, four weeks before.

goIt is deuc-very bard on you. You
semto b. in place here. You were

maade for parka, you know, and big
rooms and servants and pretty dresses,
and-er-th;a sort of tbing."

The girl threw out her banda with a
littie patbetic gesture. IlIt is my
homne ! " Ini ber eyes there was a
hople-sick look already. Her glance
wandered over the broad terrace,
thrpugb the brancbing green of the
Érees t~o the fiowers in the distance,

and the quaint old bouse basking
peacetully in the sun. She werfl on
dreamily-

IlIt is not so mucli giving up the
servants, or tbe pretty dresses, or
ceasîing to be called the lady of the
ma.nor, or any of the bundred-and-one
things that go with it ; it i. the
tbougbt of having no riglit here-
here, where 1 have lived aIl my life
and tliought 1 should live always. To
go away and b. a stranger, and al
this belonging to sorneone else-sorne-
one whomn 1 have neyer seen-an out-
sider-an alien."

I t ia bard Iuck," said the young
man syrnpatbeticolly. Then, rernem-
bering bis duty as proxy for the. absent
one, h. continued: " lbut, you se. you

ouglit to be just. You can't help see-
ing thot be could flot lielp bis father
being two years oIder thon youru, ond
b. could not lielp the Law-"

The girl gave a weary little sigli.
"No," sbe said, IlI suppose flot.

But lie need flot have insuîted me."
'IWhot?" said thie Deputy-Claim-

ant, sitting up straight and nearly
cboking hirnacîf with the groass-blode
he bad beeri cbewing.

l' H. couîd have helped that," soid
the young lady with emptiasia.

I do not understand," b. protest-
ed. IlDid you soy thot b. lias insult-
ed you ?"

IlOh," ah. said, IlI thouglit you
did not lcnow. 1 wilt tell you if you
promise neyer, neyer to breothe a
word. H. wrote to Aunt Maria."

"Yes," lie said, Ilbut-"
"He ivraie ta Aunt Maria," she

continued triurnpbantly, Iland be toîci
ber that 1 migbt bave the property
bock if 1 would talc. him with it."

IlOh," said the youngma e
proachfully, "le did flot put it 11k.
that ! "

IlHow do you know ?" she asked
quickly. IlBut of course b. did flot
put it in just that way. H. soid that
lie wa very sorry ta disposseas tbe



timat)t, that lie understood
eron in question was very
le said he did not know
t girls, but that dicIp't she
uld seule. tbings naturally if

he said. IlHe made ater-
e of it, poor felow !1"
ý an insuit or was it oct ?

,unr inexorably.
puty-Claiinant looked very

fie was certainly in a tight

1g at it frein your point cf
said finally, Ilconsiderng

Lcter, your training, your
fe and things like that, it
ly an insult. 1 understand

B~ut when he-ahm-read

etter! "
just that
i see. we

The Deputy.Clalimant grew
I -I don't know," le 2

lamely.
"Oh," said the. girl, Iland

say that only wcmen are en
another's good looks !Is le i

-He inost certainly-that i
h Iarn not permitted to say
IYou refuse to answer th,

tien ?"
"I am n ot permitted,"
"Oh, welI," said the girl

"it is not of much impôrtancE
you must tell me more about y
life ini Canada. 1 have heard
about the men, now tell me al:
girl S."'

I don't know anything."
"About cne girl then,"
" Which one P I
"Tih. one yen know best, ci

There is a certain Kitty, isn'i
1 think 1 have heard you ment
Tell me about Kitty."

IlKitty," said the Deputy-CJ
looking into the bright face abi
and speaking in the tone of c
repeats a lesson, " Kitty ie th
er's dauzhter on the farmn neyt
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sald. "The sun will soon b
ifNot for auother baîf h~

said easily. IlAnd 1 want ta
more about Kitty. As 1 sa
very accornplshed. She can
organ-"

Tii. girl sat down agalu.
IlHymu tunes sbe plays,

daya, ' No. i Songs and Solo
frlend, Misa Robina Merrigol
Miss Merrigold also dances, b
do.. not approvc. She bas
scruples. Miss Merrigold pla~
in a select cornpany, but K
sidera thia very wrong. Bes
father wou't let lier. Kitty i
beautiful band in tbe dali
butter-"

I"Tbank you, I said the girl,
dg tbat wlll do. As you say, as
accompllshed. Nowv, tell rn
Canada. Do you like it ?"

1,It ia the. finest countrq
worid,"

W'ould 1-like it ?
"No, you wouildn't."

Wby not ?"I ah. asked s~
Because you are in place

la your proper setting, this
home."I

The girl's eyes filled with t
IMy home ! " she said.

soon belong to that far,
straenger, and my home will
Aunt Maria ln a llttle two-by
on the. outakirts of London
you only knew tbat villa, witl
tiny rooms and its tiriy, tini
where everything biggr thi
tree looks ouit of place. 0
suffocate there, 1 -shall dry up
-,,mwvIl;kp Auut Maria !-'

e ber.." Canada better than that villa-would
our," h. you like me better than Aunt Maria?"
tell you The clasp upon her band waa strong

1, shie la and firm. She bad no chance to b.
play the. evasive. Sa with downcast cyes ah.

answered IIYes"I confusedly.
"Do you love me, Alice ?"

on Sun- "Yes," she said.
s.' Her The clasp upon ber baud grew firrn-
ci, sings. er, but lie did flot kiss bier. Surprised,
iut Kitty shie glanced up only to sec ln his face
religious that wbich caused lier cyca to drop
ys carda, again and dyed ber cbcek with bluabea.
itty con- IlAlice," he said again.and hii. voice
ildes ber was stern, IIare you sure you love-a
s also a farme r? "
ry. H er "Yea," she said.

"Could you," bis voice faltered a
srniling, littie, Ilcould you love-a tblef ?'

le la very I could love yau."
e about "And think, Alice, a cowardP

1< love you."
iu the "My name,» b.e said, "las Thomas 1»

"It is a dear namne," sbe whispered.
"You don't uniderstanid," be said

idesperatcly, il ud 1 can*t take you
Liarply. until you do. 1 arn aIl tiiose tbings. 1
bere, this amrn ot the Deputy-Clairnant. 1 arn

la your the. Real Claimant. I came to take
your borne frorn you. 1 arn tbe thief

ears. you spoke of. i arn the coward. I
IlIt will insultcd yout-nowv, Alice ? "

ner-that The girl withdrew ber band gently.
b. with Her lips wcere pressed together very

-four villa tightly. Sh. turved ber head away.
.Oh, if H. could sec lier siender ahoulders

h ts tiny, sbaking witb suppressed ernotion.
y garden IlHow log»she said, in a choked
in a rose- voice, Ilbow long bave you beeii afraid
h, 1 shall ta tell me this, Thornas?". I
and be a IlA wbple rnutb," lie said deapair-

ingly. -four long, cruel weeks."
w the. re- "Oh dear,» ah. said, "i sheil die,
he strearn I know 1 shall. I catu't stop laugh-
is briglit, iug. I
rd aud de- She sprang to ber feet and faced
e hirnacif hlm, ber cyea bubbling over with mer-
to lier lie riment, ber lips rippling with smiles.
Lit firmly. IlFour weeks !"»she cried, Ilto tbink

rraid. that we bave Iost four lovely weeks.
1you like For, of course, 1 knew it aIl the tine! 1"
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sweetheart like a
a tempting word o
cilten "asweet'" ani
net. " Mistress Do

m te is nonpareil,
l ambskin pink an

Lhe finish is gilt-ed
malte-up I've a l
quad of real ruina
3n haff a chance.

1 1 lcnow this daint
Ily- stilI I become
-just think should
~is rare edition min

RTAINTY that intellect-apart from what iý
bookates-is valuabie oniy for the pie.

rlook. it affords its owner, as a private
d " dear," special belonging to be looked at
mineer." enjoyed wben alone."

md paie; In these days when every w(
ge- knows that she is almost if flot
dge as ciever as the average man of he
nce quaintance, such reading as the à

is disagreeable and distressing,
bold, indeed, methinka is the e

y tome who had the ternerity te publish ih

she decline Now, quite à propos cf this di
e 1 agement of feminine intellect c

the arnnouncement that two of the
WHSELER cipal American Universities have f

it necessary te change the syste
complete co-education which bas hi

ertain Eng- te prevaifed, becausa there appeý
ppear.d an be ample grounds for the fear
D)n the Ad- the women will soon eoitnumrbe
ipared witb mten, thereby defeating the " ori
that clever purpose" cf the Ujniversity, L.e.~



WOMAN'S SPHRRE

Another writer on the subject de-
clures unreservedi>' that Ilmost young
men, when given an absolutely free
choice and the means to gratify their
ambition, will prefer an institution ex-
clusively for men, and the more women
crowd into, mixed scbools the more
marked wilI this preference become."

It ia distinctlygratifyilig, after reading
such slurs as these upon the sex,tocome
across the encouraging words of the
President of Columbia, wbo says: "A
wise college president wrote a few
years ago that 'this intertraining- and
equal training takes the simper out of
the young womnan and the roughness
out of the young, nman,' He was right.
The woman wbo grows up stirrounded
b>' women, and the mani who grows up
surrounded by men, are a long time
maturing. Both are abnormal. The
family is the natural type, nt the mon-
astery or the nunnery."

It ia not my intention to discuss the
question of co-education. Th 'e subject
is a broad and far-reacbing one, and
this drowsy August day does flot seein
to croate quite the atmospbere needed
for the carrying on of a livel>' and in-
structive discussion. The sole reason,
in fact, for the introduction of the sub-
joct is that it seemb to be a somewbat
singular coincidence that ln tbe sanie
montb ln which the intellectual female
is publicî>' held up to derision and
scoru, it sbould also lie publici>' con-
fassed that, in one part of tbe world ut
Ieast, she is becoming one too many>
for ber intellectual brother. The state-
ment that womnen are actually crowd-
ing mien out of the colleges wbich were
originally founded solel>' in the interest
of the strongor sex, is somewhat start-
ling. It is a relief to know that co-
education lu Canada bas not, as yet,
brought about s0 deplorable a condi-
tio of affaira.

If it be truc that the clever woman is
4toeted and avoided by mon, it would
b. interesting to follow the subsequent
careors of ail these multitudes of clever
maidena wbo are ut present engaged lu
ousting the. poor, unfortunate young
masculines of the country frosi the
enfleees atipnosed to exist for their

especial benefit-if, I repeat* this be
true!1

Q
The London Standard bas been ver>'

meritorious-i>' engaged of laie in look-
ing Up advertisements and signs which
furnish excellent illustrations of ever>'-
day English - as she is spoke" by the
madding crowd and others.

Not far from the Strand a maker of
picture frames displays in large letters
the following :

IlNotorious for our Picture Fraines."
In High Street, Clifton, a dress-

maker announces in a sign above ber
door, that she is

IlA Milliner and Modeçt."
In Paris, a restaurant catering to

Anglo-Saxon custom, infornis tbe
passers-by that

"American Drunks are to be bad
here. "

On a sandwich-board man in the

same city this sign appeared :
"Fine Medoc of the '84 vintage, a

firs.; the sanie, very old, 3 frs."
And this is the lucid way a Shan-

ghai laundry posts up its excuse for
increasing its prices for wvashing :

IWith reference ta notify you for
the employed in the varjous laundries
of Shanghai. But any wasberman la
quite inabilit>' of disadvantage of wash-
inganypublic, and though the higb price
ruling now for rent, charcoal, coal,
soap, rice, etc., is neyer counterfeit.
The Committee of the Laundries' Guild
are now to notif>' the general public
wbîch must will be increase. If any
gentleman or lady will unbelief upward
a few lines will can sec the dail>' news
is written quietly, distinct>' and oh-
lîged, many tbanks."

One is quite sure that after so fuil
and luminous an explanation the Shan-
ghai public were entirely satisfied to
"hoe washed " at whatever rates the
Laundries'Guil should see fit to decide
upon.

In Canton, Wong Foc,, a merchant
bas this sign over bis shop :-" Al
kinds good many merchandise in
steamer flot seldorn anywhere and
safe "-wbich is said to intimate that
the astute and erudite Wong Foo bas



sted at the en- the discovery of g'enit
for the inspec.. reasons for divorce. If
g.d i1o sens and are precocious enough to
ommon respect- of their own powers bef

is mad or in. love, they are liable to
ýnter li; if any the. horns of a dilemna.
c claimed to re- genius lookse out for soir.
wed to carry in good-tenipered houseW~
rcel, umbrella, Iiçe Mme. Deprez, who
nd, except his his creature comforts wil
)rbidden to taIçe wish to interfere with h~
ie same kind of to sharo ini bis work, h.
uested to take ger of such annoyance a
om thievely." ture in le is ' Poet at
î'okolioma an- Table '-Shakespeare ii
int seli watch the. midst of Hamlet's far
t bluv unr*l 1 Il- A-.,. _
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-eetest, most virtuous, aond
;ed of men mortal. I do

)The manager of the other w
,nsidering the matter seriai
ever, one must indeed coi
the married litTe of the ave
of genius is anything but s

>ry. One has only to recail
raphies of any half dozen of
d'a master minds ta be convi
bis sac! truth. The cases wç
risc! life was calm, serene, hai
s and happy, are so rare that
d out witb dazzling distinctne
white light that beats upon aÊ

fptiof.

a few rare cases the fault
itedly did lie with the. wives,
then it was less the fault thai

,t iniafortune of these hapless li
they were of those who " n

c! uoderstand" and who bac!
id by Fate ta an office toc lo0
too trying ta be eodured. T
class, justice forces one ta de
men of genius are rather un~

ible creatures for everyday
ans, and! for the wife of a
to go down ta posterity as a
beloveci, and wholly satisfac
se, prcclaims ber at once ta

1 a great woman.

e the summer trave
ta the comfort of
and marvellous, ind

:hat sanie of thein are
ft upon their own ex
.fancied, or the. e4

entuires of their frien
-er who bas been inv
if coast of Florida.

nost blue waters of Lemon Bay. On this
love point a unique colony makes its home.

It Îs composed of men just past the
ives. meridian of life, about twenty in oium-
usly, ber. all scholarly, travelled, and of
nfess wide experience. On Lemon Point
rage they have (ound an ideal spot for frit-
atis- tering away their remaining days in
the idleniess or communion with nature.
the They are ail bachelors, aocd live alone

nced sa far as the fair sex is concerned.
'here They bave buit their own homes of
rmo- rough yellow pine. Their clearings
they occupy from one-half ta two acres,
ss in surrounded by palmetto trees. Ther.
~reat are plenty of deer and wild fowl aoc!

fish of every variety in the. neighbour-
un- hood. The colonists spend their daya

,but in fisbing and hunting, anc! their oights
ni the in communion witb their pipes aond a
idies jug or two of aguardiente, a drink dis-
ever tilled from sugar cane, anc! smuggled
been ta the. ccast from Cuba or the West
'ty- ladies. The members of this unique
aken company include a Swedish courit anc!
clare a retired army captain, a graduate of
com- West Point. For five dollars a month
com- tbey can live weII, and an incarne of
~reat twenty dollars a montb purchasea the
lov- necessaries and * luxuries. They have
~tory but ta drop a baited hook inoa the.
have water and pull up the. choicest tîsh,

and! by walking along the. shores they
can pick up the. finest oysters and!
clams. Then a walk of an ordinary

Ilers city blcck wilI furnish them with veni-
their son from a passing deer. Occasionally
bec!, they visit the hotel across the bay for
tell- supplies, but they keep aimost.entrely

peri- ta th.mselves. The climat. is ador-
ually able. On. can bath. ia the waters of
da. the. bay at all seasoos, and! even in
cati- summner the. heat is not great if one
and keeps out of the. direct raya of the sun.

lorts Its inhabitants cail Lemon Baya para.
Lt he dise on earth, aond to me it seema a
idise perfect Eve-less Edeo." 0f course an
«"At " Eve-less Eden" may ho some people's
B is idea of a perfect paradise, but sur.ly
gulf ta the normal mind an absolutely Ev.-
cf a lesa Eden would b. just as incoogruous
ar of anc! incomnplet. as an Eden bereit of its
lacid Adamn.
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~King is at length crowned, and
spite the plaintive regrets which
rdl that the magnificence of the
ny was sadly marred by the de-
re was something priceless add-
it that otherwise might bave
a great extent lacking. The

3, probably, the most popular
r-uler. This statement may be
rîed on behaif of several per-
i authority. Indeed, it might
2cted that each country would
ward its own chieftain to dis-

forecast. On a general revi
fore, of the situation, the%
statement made above may m
be adhered to, with a savinl
in favour of Holland's VN
But naturally populo r as Brul
is, there was added to kit
thrill of sympathy evolced by
and suffering he had passec
In the rejoicing antbems a s'
Te Deum was intermixed, g
a depth and pathos that wo
wise perhaps have been wa
which was a grander ingred
matter than any ceremonial

pIy. 'lm

The Triple Alliance hasbeei
but a more hollow niece c
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joined France and England in tbe Cri-
mean war, and skilfully arrayed him-
self on the winning sidle generally, it
was that the triumphant Powers should
onable him to realize the dream of bis life
-the. unity of Italy. That unity once 'at-
tained, witb no dangers from within, a
Cavouir, we migbt safely affirm, would
have gently disengaged bimself (rom
ail exponsive anid useless alliances and
set b:mself to develop and strengthen
the internai resources of the new-made
nation. That would be the way te
make Italy really strong. Putting hun-
dreds of thousands of ber sons into an
grmy, to maintain whicb the tax-r herer rages up and down the land,
inot the way. Yet the nation lias

entere4 into its obligations again, for
sbe«r Iack of resolution to say no.
The t'ar that ber two partners might
turn about and regard ber as a cern-
moni enemy, forces ber statesmen ta
acc.pt obligations for which the people
have no taste, and wbich keep the

cutyon the verge of bankruptcy,
and drive ber children abroad to escape
theimposts that squeeze the
life out of industry.

most ag-
f the mal-
the whole
ring, The
st solvent
ig by the
,and when
ancial and
i tbatlItaly
treaty ob-
in an arm-
1 what it,
warrant,

ression in

that she i5 More aggresaive, but be-,
cause she is atili in possession of stolen
goods and can neyer be easy unlesa she
feels that she is as strong as those from
whom the goods were stolen. Sur-
rouncled as she is with grudging neigh-
bours, armed ta the teetb, she would
be mad if she reduced ber arjny by a
man.

France, whose present boundaries
have been part of French soil from time
immemorial and throughout whose
whole territory the unity of race, of
language and even of faith is virtually
unbroken, is in a better position to
reduce ber armies than any other nation
except Russia. No one disputes her
~right to every inch of ber present
territory. Cati it be conceived that
any other nation taking advantage of
the reduction of her forces would un-
dertake to despoil ber? Cynicisni is
characteristic of nations when they set
their hearts on some illicit object, but
it is scarceiy possible that any degree
of cynicism could put a fair face on an

AT -AS IT1

'115W OF THE COROi<ATION
-Chiug ournal
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A WINDË DA Y 467
a are insatiable and provocatii'e of
tilities. i

n the case of aJInost every nation of
ni, indeed, it will b. found that be-
l thie military and naval preparation
re 18 a scheme of aggression. Rus-
neyer takes ber longing eyes from
Balkans and the peerless city on
BesphorMu. France's yearming for
lest Provinces may b. less tense

1i k was a quarter century ago, but
not by any nieans disappeared.

~German Emperor labours assidu-
Iy for the, creation of a great navy
:)rder that b. may found a new
rnany over-seas. Germany is one
~the countries wbich swarms,

it is net te b. wondered at
ie sight of thousanda of Germans
i.g thi. Fatberland to enrich for-
I ands wlth their industry, intelli-

re and thrift is one that a German
)eror or aGerman statesman cannot
sd witli complacency. It cannot,
example, render the. invasion of

nany by the. products of the steel
tany less oljectionable because a
leman witb the. fine Teutonic name
cbwab is its presiding genlus. A
naa white-man's land, where this
lus population could b. directed,
Id b. an assurance that an outpost
le Teutons had been established
;egrowth weuld strengtiien Ger-
y and keep ber in the. clas witii the.
r «ilonizing and expanding Pow-

But a pre-requisite to such a
neia powerful navy, and of ail
rspy projects which haunt the. pro-
>rain of the. royal planmer this oe
gyeat navy helds apparently a flrst
. Owing te her position oni the.
inent, çmrt on everyside by power-

fulnations whiefi may at any tim. b.-
corne active foes, Gerniany has te sup-
port a huge and perfect fgbtlsg'
machine. It iu now designed toe qip
ber witli a vastly expensive navy. Can
she stand the strainP

The. distinctive feature Mf Mr. Bal.
fou?,s reconstruaction of the, British
Cabinet, folh><wing Lord Salisbury's re-
tirement, is the. increase la what rnay b.
called its democratic or ordinary mun-
dan, elemnents. Sir Michael Hicks-
Beach, the proud Tory squire, wbe lied
neyer probably sotled his finçers wkth
a mercantile transaction in his tife, iu

succededli the. Cbancellery of the.
Exchequer by Right Hon. Chas. T.
Ritchie, a Londen Scotsman andt a
successful business muan. Lord Lon,-
donderry, the. great territorial landlord,
who was ot a success in the. Post
Office, bas been succeedeit by Mr.
Cbamberlamn's son Austen. Tii.yeung-
er Chamberlain is a University mati,
but could scarcely bave lived under the.
samp reof witb Pushful Je witbout
imbibing seme Mf bis useful plebelan
qualitias. The. only absolutely aew
man ik AndrewBonar L.aw, anotiier suc
cessful business mani from Glasgow,
who has been made Parllamnentary Sec-
retary te the, Board of Traite. It wculd
appear as if the Cabinet hait been
strengtb.ped in its practical executive
elements. Mr. Akers-Douglas, who
bas taken Mfr. Ritchie's fermer omfceoM
Home Secretary, is, lik. Sir Michael
Hicks-Beachi, a landeit proprietor,
but he ls alse a memberofteber.
Mr,. George Wyndham, the. new
Irish Secretary, belongs te the ars-

A WINDY DAY
ollet tand rollit away,

ïs swayed, atit rippled and swayed,

,tral.
W. H. Be4(ord
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PEOPLE AND AFFAIRS

ilecause of the' evil whicb is in our
midst tbe subject of municipal taxation
is one worthy the attention of broad-
minded citizens. Our federal and
provincial taxes are indirect and hence
impossible of evasion ; but our muni-
cipal taxes are direct. Because the
subject is a burning one, the Ontario
Governinent recently appointed a com-
mission to investigate the subject and
make a report. Uike Most govern-
ment reports it says much and means
less, and the cominissioners have ac-
complished so littie that it is hardly
worth while mentioning their names.
A very good criticism of the report bas
been issued by the Single Tax Associ-
ation of Toronto in a little pamphlet of
thirty-two pages. This is weIl wortb
a reading by even those who have flot
the. time or inclination to read the gen-
oral report,

There is much to be done in the way
of reform in our methodis of taxation.
British Columnbia taxes improvements
aly 50 per cent., wbile the city of

Nasaimo taxes thern flot at al. In
Maniitoba, taxes are levied only on the
.uimproved value of the land. In the
i)ther Provinces the land and its un-
p:rovements are taxed together. If I
Duay a lot worth $z,ooo and erect upon
t a stable and bouse worth $5,ooo, I
inust pay taxes on $6, ooo, whicb is
sanifestly no incentive to improve.
ment of property. If my income is

e2ooa year, I must pay taxes upon
;,oor thirteen-twentietbs of my

ucomne. If my income is $3o,ooo. I
rutl probably have to pay on about
;To,o0o, or one-fifth. The personal
)roperty tax and the income tax are
carcely ever Ievied fairly.
The whole subject is one worthy of

lose study, and sbould receive more
,,eneral attention. There is no doubt
hiat the tax on land values only bas

nuhto recommend it, and it is the
Jeitowards which taxation methods

ort is essentially a
e earth, althougb ail
not likely to becoine
The Thousand is-

awrence could flot be

made loto smiling farms because it
would be impossible for a fariner to

make his living on one is-
TFIE land, or to take bis horse

WASTB and plough frorn one is-
PLACES. land to another in a canoe.

The sanie is truc of the
rocky islands and shores of the Ka-
wartha and Muskoka lakes in Ontario,
and of certain parts of the Georgian
Bay. It is true of the sandy dunes ofl
Prince Edward Island and of other
parts of Canada.

As our cities grow in number and
size, more waste places will be utilized
for summer resorts. Those who are
cabined in brick and walled about
witb asphalt and soft-coal smoke, de.
sire te, get away for a few weeks with
nature. Tbey desire to wander over
rocks and among trees, to paddle
along shores that have neyer known
the screech of commerce, and to
breathe the purer air of the elevated
and uncultivated regions. This is one
of the strange features of our modern
cîvilization.

These waste places in the interior,
or these sandy places along the sea
coast, are gradually being made habit-
able. The railways and steamnboats
are making them accessible. The own-
ers of the land are building cottages and
summer hotels, to which the city-weary
may fiee for rest.

In~ no part of Canada is this more
strikingly ilîustrated than ini the Mus-
koka district, which lies on an eleva-
tion a hundred miles north of the City
of Toronto. These tbree lakes, studded
witb rocky islands and surrounded by
rockv, wooded shores, were ini thear
natural condition scarcely fifteen years
ago. Here and tliere an advexiturous
fariner had built bis bouse and was en-
deavouring to make a living from the
small valîcys which lie among the
rockier eminences, and a few disciples
of Thoreau had wandered in and built
themselves summer buts. Now a haif-
doxen large steamers and a hundred
sînaîl craft ply the summer waters,
and several hundred pretty cottages
dot tbe islands and the shores. A
score of moderate-sized hotels are
scattered about, while the beautifully
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uitutedand spiendldlyA-planned Royal cowiter and. the stock-tickerhvelg
MuskoImdIotel rises from the. centre, attraction. Thon and then~ only o
a sort of mmajstic City Hall in this sum- 1*, turn te the quietor pleâsure of if
mer. city. For it is a stumnw city, amd the summer resort.
though it is twenty-fivo miles long and This absence of young men frthe
fiteen miles. broaci, and thoeugh i suim.r habitations leaves the i.n
broad walks and avenues are the cool womieai without much comnios>
waters of IL1oes Muelcokai Roussea~u other than thofr own. The abeceo
andS josephi. eligibi. young men kilts the. fusns

Te ths beautifuL regipn tiiere coa>i of the. mothers andS laves the i.
.irery year severui thousand weary classes of women te eiijoy theseve
fathers and mothers and th.iir families. in a satural manner. The. yougWO
Tiiey come fron> the larger places in meni awim, paddle, row, sail, play an
Ontario>, ami frein Buff>alo, Pittsburg tennis ami ping-pong underpaeu

adotb9r adjacent American cities, conditions whlch tend te a more aul
brnigtheir contractoci lungs andS development of their mindsan odes
ovrwoght nerves te be fresheneci The contrast between the. lives ie

and ooted.It is a bleswing that there by the ouns women between tet
aewseplaces whurê commerce andS and th y and the. young men ofth

inutçy may net flourish. saine age, may accounit som.ewhat fo
%de the. superlor physical advance len

It ie notable tath umrhabit, made by the women. Tiiere can b
s faras m tnare hoee is cmer little doubt ini the, minci of theii. fu
te thse ane couenandci thos coec observer that Canadian woen ar

thirty-five yer ma1çlag physical progrese due teoTet
A YOUNG MEN o~fage. The er attention to physicali develomn

3NOT ATRCT yoIunme >in th andS greter devotion te outdor lfe
robustnes of This progrees is more noticeableta

ther mnhod reselom ee abutamng yowig mon.
the smme rer. Oncepi ses boit Thei yowig mon are net wb.Ily to

lov ofpot forits own ake ha be blaano, since thie is the. age of on
satsfld, nd he oun ma ha enme. Old mten are net wanted yen

teedt the world's work, h. e T ev- pkoyes, and th young manmutb
eri* in i haste. H. ispssn able to stand on his feet eo h

through is Quck-Lunch perioci. H e i f4rty or th~e chances are hewl
wants noe olias o~r if b. does tala. neerb able te stand aloe. This i

them bis pleaaures are apt to e o a part of the dollar- osipnsirt
eanest for a quiet resting-place. He N

preerste ravl aros cotinntsandS It ie reported that the neW Psms
oca o toe lar e t dîes whr ter-General of Great Britainll lowe

he mnay se. what he al life.» The. the newspaper post te Caaa.Ti
thearethe ambingden, th. sport- will give us more Britisuictos
inghoue ad te ote coridr ave The reform w~ill b. welcome hni

lsosfor bim. Heis full of ambi- comes.
tion fo hisbusness an he ets What~ will the Canadian Gvrmn

his education andS experience in se do? Wll it continue te dsrmnt
ing wat hs copetiors re ding. aaist Canaiaa periodicals bytaxn

Whenhe as ad en o fitee yers nprinted paper 25 per t.an
of this furious ife, he begis techng allkwlng priaiteci paper tec ei
his peint of view. He.ead ui frees? The anawer ie about due..

noe more and more as a mas raher Whs.t do the Çanadian peoe itn
than an end. He is now more kniusi this mattwr? Are theywilngt
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R
THE CAREER 0F LORD

STRATHCONA

'RE are persons who insist that
days of romance have gone fqr-
Let theni reflect a litti. before

7 consigning every grain of rom-
everv snice of the marvellous. t.,

1837, and was sent to the rem
brador department. Buried
that distant and melanchol
young Smith formed the habit
ing long letters home, and the
practice thus acquired stood
good stead in after life. Atta
sore eyes, he ventured to rE
Montreal for treatment. The
nor of the Company looked
severely :

«I Well, You~ng man, wl»' are y(
yotur post ? '

*1My- my eyes, sir," faltered M
pointlng to his pair of blue goggles,
got so verv bail, I've corne to seei

"And who gave you permission
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the. culminaton of an industrious
carcer. Mr.. Smitb's was only begin-
ning.

in a general way the various under-
tukings and episodes connected with
Donald Smitb's name are known to,
Ca*iadians. In the troublous days of
Riel's first rebellion in 187o be was
sent to Fort Garry as a mediator and
coinmissioner on behaif ofthei Ca.
nadian Governnxent. A more dramatic
chapter ini a man's life would be bard
to find. Thie revival of the details now
r.ad like a dime novel founded on fact.
He fixed his residence in the West
and entered the Dominion Parliament.
His famous quarrel with Sir John Mac-
donald and the Conservatives belongs
to this period and is one of the -most
stirring politicat episodes irl our bis-
tory. Mr. Smith was, in fact, a kind
of storrn.ccntre during a time of great
bitterness in politics, and his share in
overthrowing the Ministry of Sir John
Macdonald in 1873 was not forgiven
for a long time. But the building of
the Canadian Pacific Railway healed
the. old sore, and he and Sir John after-
wards became close personal friends.
Sir John Macdonald neyer cherisbed
grudgcs. To Donald Smith and his
cousin Lord Mount-Stephen (the lat-
ter's mother was Mr. Smith's aunt),
the Canadian Pacific Railway owed in
largc nicasure its early completion.
Both gentlemen pledged their private
fortuncs to prevent the construction
work from ccasing. Lord Strathcona
nover Ilmade million>s" out of the line,
as sorne have asserted, and he once
~aured bis biographer that "he was

hudesof tbousands of pounds out
of pocket through bis connection with
that ian tic undertaking."

OLodStrathcona's benefactions it
mway fairly be said that he has neyer
trumpcted them. Indeed, bis modesty
is remarcable. When the Royal Vic-
toria Hospital at Montreal was com-

blte-e gave at least $900,ooo to-
ward it-someone proposed an inaug-

uainceromony. "No," said Sir
Doad, I want no flourisb of trum-
pt.Just open the doors wben the
buini rcady and let the patients

corne in." He is apparently one of
those men who keep their heads in
spite of the most dazzling successes, a
common characteristic of those whose
rise is~ fot too rapid, who owe littie to
chance, but who are almost entirely the
architects of their owfl fortunes. I f
space permittcd there are many inci-
dents in the career of the mnan which
might be dwelt uon. But the reader
must seek them in the book for him-
self. It is certainly a most entertain-
ing biography. There are a few blcm-
îshes, chiefly in the political allusions,
buat it woulà be ungracious to complair>
when Mr. Beckles Willson bas pro-
duced so intercsting a volume, with
such evident industry and insight, and
with 50, keen an eye for dramatic
effect.

A.H. LT. C.

THE STUARTS
The historians have not left the

House of Stuart a rag of reputation.
It might be supposed that Scottish
writers would be more lenient in their
judgment than those of Englîsh ini-
spiration and bias. But wvith the ex-
ception of the few writers who have
essayed a defence of Mary and attack-
cd the doubtful evidence on which the
worst charges against ber arc based,
it does not appear that the later
Stuarts bave any friends. Prof. Hume
Brown, wbose careful and welI-balanc-
ed work on the histoiy of Scotland is
now being issued, is no exception to
the rule.* Without attempting to set
up a defence for a line of nionarchs so
generally unsatisfactory from nearly
every point of view as James VI, bis
son, and bis two grandsons, it is ques-
tionable wbether they were much worse
than the age in which they lived. The
fact that it could b. said of James VI
that "in no previous reign was so,
notable an advance made along every
line of national prosperity " indicates
the existence in Scotland at least of a
fairly good govcrnment. Wbatever

*History of Seotland. Vol. I1, 1.54-1 6 8 ,9.
By P. Hume Brown, NM.A., LLDÔ. Cam-
bridge : University Press.
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kind of l.gend which in France is be-
ing constructed about the. nasse cf
Napoleon. Profeund as vas the. effect
which tiiese individuals produced on
Rom. and its development inte an
autocratic state, the. inability cf any
-race te found a permanent democratic
republic in that stage of the. world's
istory, was the. real cause cf the

change. W. may learn much by se
intelligent a study cf the. period and
the. men as Prof. Oman presents i
tii... pages, but in erder te apply the.
lessens te our own time we must car.-
fully examine the conditions of to-day
rather than te depend upen any ingen-
lous systemr cf a Priori reasoning.

The. Annual Financial Rev4ew (22
John St., Montreal) is an important
volume Of 400 pages. lt contains
the. lateat annual reports cf the banks
and the leading assurance, telegrapii,
railway and other companl.s with a re-
cord of the price cf their stocks on the
exchançes. This is an invaluable in-
vestons' guide.

Besides being valuable as a work cf
reference, Morang's Annual Register
is interesting to the. general reader.
Witii it h. may get a broad survey cf
Canadian events cf 19o1, viewed i
their proper relation one te anotiier.
It gatiiers together the. fragments cf
infoirmation given eut during the year
and presents ail that is valuable in
çomprebensive forts.

Tiie Queen's Quarterly ha. been
çhangpd sligiitIy, owing te the. tact that
the. sciilarly professons connected with
the. enterprising Kingston University
have d.cided that progress and devel-

oietare advisable. For several
years th.y have been writing excellent
articles for a small circle cf readers, al

ordae f Qu.en's. Now :iiey pro-
C =vig their articles read by ev.ry-

bod who willtpay one dollar a year
fair a good quarterly. The. idea is not
h<alf bad for Canadians, especially

scoaly C<padianp, from wiiom littl.

ronto has a fairly good monthly, and
Queen's is te have, nay, iias a good
quarterly, The more of sucii magaines
published ini Canada, the. les. wil! b.
impcrted. It is sieet that Kingston
should work for national literature b...
cause she lives ini history as the. home
of Sir John A. Macdonald, the greatet
nationaliat of us ail.

The. varions govemrments in the.
Maritime Provinces sbould subsidiz.
that excellent publication, Acadieusù.
It is preserving much histerical mater-
iai that would otli.rwise b. lost or for-
gotten. It is doing a splendid work.
The. July nunib.r (Vol. Il., NO- 3)
contains excellent articles, of whicii
tii. best, penbaps, is Professer Mac-
Mechan's article on "A Halifax Fr1-
vateer in 1757."

An Engli>hman has written an inter-
esting and curions pamphlet entitled,
"John Bull'. Guinea-Pigs" (sixpence,
C. W. Bradley & Co., 1,2 Fetter Las.,
E. C.). By Guinea-pigs ho means
the titl.d and nobby people who get
the prominent positions in the. Army,
Navy and other departni.nts of gev-
ernment where solid business mien
sbeuld b. found.

There is nothing so peverful as emu-
lation, esp.cially among childrn, and
we are ail cildren. Dr. James Bain, of
the. Toronito Public Library, tiiougbt a
reprint cf - Henry's Traveis" would b.
a good tiiing and h. edited it for ~a pub.
lisiier. Thon Mr. A. C. Casuelman
thought Canada ought to have a .Ow

edition of Richardson's "IWar of
1812," and Canadians new have lt-at
three dollars per copy. Congdon &
Britnell, old-book dealers in Toronto,
decided that there should b. a reprint
of that famous volume, "Hochelaga
Depicta, or Hlstory of Montreal," and,
behoId, it is ber.. Tii. label reads,
" Fac-simile Reprints of Early Cana-
dian Bocks, No. I." Now, we are off
to a good start. This bock was pub.
lished i Montresi in 1839, and descrlb-
ed the, history cf that city with a fui.
nes. of detail which leaves nothlng to
b. desired. Ail lover. ef history should
have at least one cf the. 500 copies te
which the. edition is limited.
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WHEN THOMPSON SETON'S ERNEST

He lov(es the sparrow tamie,
Antd the johnny Bear 80 wild,

He doesn't know his mime,
But he's Nature's happy child.

"JOyou think be'I1 corne ?" said the

. l0f course," answered the Koo-
tenay Ram ipatierlt1y, "doesn't h.
always corne to see us fed? He's be-
coming #oo intense to suit me. l never
did care for metaphysics. I'm like
Kipling, 1 like men wlho do things.
I'd have you Know that l'au no mnud-

IlReally, Krag, You're becomi
sensitive. 1 wish you'd turn th,
of your ' splendid amber eyes'
other direction. You needp't t
of your hypnotic tricks in this pý

IlHypnotism ! echoed the 1
Mustang, with a snort ; IlKrag
know a thing~ about it. H e's
primitivé-notbing but brute for

IlLast year," said Molly Cott
1I heard that Seton Thompson-
IlWhat's that ? " inquired thE

kadee. IlThere's no sucb persoi
told me, hirnself, that he's Mr.
Seton-"

"Oh ! Every one knows th
Chickadee 'goes craz
a year.2 You can't
Ernest, you know,'
Tito.

IlBut 1 insist upe
said the Cbickadee, ai
IlAsk Silverspot. J
over the woods.'

I mr afraid, xny fi
that Chickçadee is teli
trtath,» said Silverspoi
Iv, Ilbut, after ail,

ia-
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pheus in the family. We're flot
and we'll recognize hlm, eveni
alias."'

-"Well," said Vixen, quietly,
lie cornes, and we'd better treat
if notbing liad happened."

Ail these things had I hear
wild animaIs, which 1 had flot
Tliey had been se absorbed în th~
cussion tliat 1 had gene unr
But, new, as 1 watched the Ch
the Stag approacli, 1 feit that
well te have overlieard the ce
tien of his friends, for there
heavy cloud on kils brew, and t
den of a double namne seemnedt
sorrewfully upon his soul.

"Eh! Whatlis this? You are
1I ar n ot one of theni,"

genially. Il 've just been liste
a lit conversation,"

teWere they discussing nM
asked, eagerly.

IdWeIl-yes. They weren'tj
about the name."

I li oped they hadn't heard
But there's ne concealing anyt
these days."

"You are Mr. Ernest Thi-'
"CalI me Ernie, if you wax

friendly. The papers won't
aloiie."

idWhy don't you caîl yourse
or Swab or Ringo ? It woul'
effective and would seen. te
lyou with the rest."

"l'on den't understand,"
crossly. ilSeton is an aie:

tish namne-"
déAnd Thompson is just a

old, and a littie more cormmc
we'll read your books by ai
naine, and ail hyphens look

at ia Most
iturbalice

proud, IlThen you really belong-"
xritl an el ni the oditor of the wild-animals

department, but I haven't a thing to do
"here witli heart-to-heart talks, with whirls,

him as But the editer and 1 almost had a littie
misunderstanding. "

d from 1 1 About Mrs. Rorer's recipesP
known. IdWeil, skie did think that ,ny de-
tir dis. partment ouglit to include lier. No. 1
ioticed. soot4ied lier by giving the reail and ori-
aser of ginal hare-soup prescription. But my

it was later trouble was more serious. l'eu
nversa- see, 1 wanted to write a story about a

was a South African antelope, so 1 called it
lie bur- ' The Sprightly Bok.' Edward, the
:o press editor, thouglit it was a personal in-

suit, and said it wasn't fair to spring
nt-" such a title on hitn."
1 saîd, idI'rn sure you must find it a nice

~ning to, quiet place. But you are writing an-
other book, of course?"

e?" lie Il just a sketch or two. At piesent
I'm working on he Musinga of a

ust sure Mosquito."'
"I suppose you'll bring out a swell

about it. -I mean a swollen-edition, with tail-
hing in pieces and little wings.»

"'es. The illustrations are so real-
astic tliat 1 can't keep from aiapping

it to be them. It's a subject that spurs a
let me writer on. 1 arn thinking of having

smre musiclafi compose a song te go
~If Hobo with it-you remember the mosquito's
dI le so gentle, dreamy whiz?"
identify IdThen, you can write a second

sequel on « Lunatics 1 Have Launch.d'. "
iie said, «That sounds very well. But I
nt Scot- think 1 prefer to keep to animais. 1

know themn rather well by this time,
Lbout as and tliey have complet confidence in
~n. But me. Even the donkey seerna te, cherish
ny other a kind of fellow feeling."
alike te "'eu must, be very busy."

IlRather. I'm going for a prowl
is that witb a pantlier to-morrow, and to-mor-

writh iny row niglit 1 expect te spend ini writing
n a peak a few hundred words on woman's
a bear or cruelty to tlie mouse. Now, there
cribners' isn't any real liarm. in a mouse. If
npson is you'Il only think of what a pretty celor
that it's it-"

thiewrong IlMr. Thenipson - Seton - Ernest, 1
ise J<>urna4 won't hear another word. d
r. $at-On. "lBut it's a lovely liatti creature-se

soft te the. touch and-"



A ~man 1 '
never knew a

-. G. in N. Y. L

RETURN
ied çnne

THE

*~~-,, i iu art or re
gettuer failed him.

~g the. The. man wiio was the,
exceptional exploit was NM

fills the 'position of Sei
Prostecutor in Dublin. ý

koo being 1ed in the. Dublir
Court on one occasion, an(<

tins pheigs the Testan
of the to be mysterious1y missing

iacswas madle for the. require,
th n for a litti. time without res
AEN" At last Mr. Bush. happer

that Mr. H*ely had taken
regret of the. volume, and was bt
af t in ed in reading it, quit, oblii
Il.' consternation wiiich its dh

IVrwas creating.
Ien "I1 tbink, sir," sai 1

CHN unn witii a mischievous
_hy towards theRrrrIe .if-.



THE MUD BATHS
0F SAINT-AMAND

B ETWEE Val-

Tourney, at the end
of the village ofC roi-
sette.-Saint-Aniand,
France, thermal
springs gush forth
with great force
fi-rn the. marshy
seil and mlngling
with fine particles
af peaty and marly

niake suiphurous mud, the cura-
action of which is te-day clearly

blished. In former times there
no way in which tihe sick could

fortably follow the treatuient, as
place wais sur-
ided with trees
bushes, but in

Iishrnent was ln full prosperity when the
revolution Of 1789 broke forth, and the
proxirnity of the. frantier brougbt upon
Saint-Amand incessant trials and perds.
Finally the place was reduced te asties,
and only in igo5 <114 the baths agate h.-
corne popular.

On the. site of the oid building there
lias been ere>cted a rotunda divided
juto spacious » ompartments, this ro-
tunda being connected with the. princi-
pal wing which centains the recuis for
batha and douches. The. rnud cases la
which the sick are placed have the
fatrn of a trapezoid with the suisileat
side towards the. centre of the. rotunda,
and being covered with a movable
plank in which apenings have been cut,
the patient is ccrnpl.tely enveloped,
only the healthy portions of the body,

L

AM
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nec~essary to men'tion the
glairine, azotic rnatter, fk
ish, whiclr is present on
the water, Glairine is f
to forty per cent. of silica
cent. of carbon, 6.5 to î
hydrogen, and 5.5 to E
There is also observed ini
a fiIarnentous suffiuraire,
which seems to take plac
mation of suiphides.

The mud is less rich thai
suiphate of lime, but thi
suiphuir and iron are mu
thec mud. The physiolog
the mud are such that
cfuced on the skin a truc
state whicli reawakens t
treated parts and regulatE
tion of the capillaries, thi
srnetimnes as a stiniulati
medicament, sometimes
ent. Nephritic colic is q
this cure having been ger,
ats 1749, but the curative
is the most curious is th2
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writer
pany

LUmite

mond St. East
)RONTO

muor Street
rTAWA

ýND PORTER
AWARDED

IL)D MELDAL..
AT

rierican Exposition

1901

GI LLETT"S
PURE POWDERED

LYE
BESTt

PUR ES Tl
STRONGEST

E. W. GILLET ' mPlf4
TORONTO, ONT.
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L the ield Cc

G ROWING WHEAT acquires froipropýýrties of nutrition that are kmi

gathilers those properties More niei

tIon for the perfect nourisbmient of il
-. -1 It vou reniove froni i

braini, muscle, you
conditiom;, poor tee
ligthi.nil b

ibodies
ini the 5
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;390002)2 for Photograàs,,
There are several.millions of mur Photographie Lenses and Shutters ,

uise ln ail parts uf the world.
They are sald to be the best made anywhere.
T'o show the progress ini photography our improveruents in

ises~ and Shutters bave made possible, we have placed
000.00 in the hands of competent judges t0 be awarded for

ýtographs miade with

Bausch & Lomb
Lenses or Shutters
1t costs nothing to enter the competition and the photo-.

plis are arranged iu classes, su that everyone van compete
bis8 own specialtty.' Special awards for Kodaks, Premno, Poco
otlier hand cameras fitted with our Lenses and Shutters,
for professional photographers. Open until January 1,

u3, to photographers lu ail countries. IMd ihPalgitLn
Special bookiet of classes, awards and conditions, post-free. i.wtPualm Ls

BAUSCHl &I 10M OPTICAL CO., Rochester, N. Y.
NEW YOKK CHICAGO

<DON, 31 Àldcrmeubury, E. C. FRANKFORT, 8 t Ka.erstrasse PARIS. 21 Rue A1boy

u~u I- -
ANTIBEPTIO, EIEOLLIENT,

REFRESrnNcI,

CAL VERTS
CARBOLIO

lm"

TOILET SOAP
Qontains lO", Oarbc4loÎ A.id. and thus acts

as an excellent preventi ve 0 f skii irritation and
infectl-us diseases, while it also lias a healthy
and beneficial effeet. on the skin and compilexion,

F. C. CALVERT & Co.,
Manchester, Englaaid.
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AS neyer, in the history of
Sinvented capable of giving

ilrn-, the Pianola.

the world's prc
such genuine r

ai inventions, no new instrument evl
e so brilliant record ini so short a tini
four years ago, is to-day endorsed by pr
c and is cosistantly ilsed by the most prc
sands of human beings in every par
er and happier condition of human life

ed a mechanical
ed and erroneous

there is a general unde

:alog N.

piano wil
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TOMATO JELLY
Take i cari of tomattos, or, li

die toinato soason, 8 miumiiii
sized toniatoies, aalew tiiei will

t eaapoonfl tlflltf,$ta
spotoilful Clov.es, smnall oioniii, 1
bay leeaf, ait and pepper, 2 table-
ap)(Onftils tif Vinegar, arid cook

w, ti~ntil tloratovs aroe soft. Dissolve
t 1aispo of KN0XUs GEL»

TINE ili l1iaif CUP COld WatV1r
Pass t mnatocos t1irotiglh a seve
to remie seeds and pou ovur

Glirewbile bot. Por lut.
mlould and place on ice Io set.

Wheo cl, (tirn ot 0n platter
and garilishi Mithl cr.sp letue

eaes, an pou oer the.whiole
miaNyonnaise d r es siniig; or thie
jefll'y may be brokeni up and used
as a garnishi ilseif. Very nke

to srie witil CoUd nwals.

SMALL APPETITZS GROW LARGE£

lere are the reasons, why everybody who knows insists on
ir and always using KNOX'S GELATINE. It is an array of
ients which 15 convineing:
-Itla madtse of absolutelVY PUP Calves' Stock.
D - It Is gi'anu latod. Cooke eail meassin' kt as easlly as they meassr suugar-
by thse sP...ul.

- it dissolves in oe-tenth thse tisas of assy other gelatIn.. Tweo minuteS s ai
that le neoesuarY.
ý- it mots qictker than any other kind-ln half an houp,

(an vey ipotan) -Itmakes a plut mes' Jelly than any otlws' packae ocf
equ.l a; quart mors than some.
-Sah packagec outalsss plak eolopfrfny esrs

Full directions in mny bookt of seventy "Dainty Desserts for Dainty People,"
which I wIli mail FREEf FOR A LABKL, if you wiUl send your grocer's
naine or a 2-cent stamp. Buy a package froin your grocer, cut off label (or
signat tre), and *send it, with grocer's naine, and I iwill mail thie book
inmmediatety. For 5C. in stamps, a full pint samiple ; for 15c. a full 3.quart
package (two for 25C.) WhiCh will make two quarts (haif gallon) of jly

and contains pink color for fancy desserts.

[ARLES B3. KNOX
69 Knox Avenue, JQUN$TOWN, N.y.
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qu --

Mothers cannot be too careful, durlng the hot weather, ln the selection
Dod for their babies. It is no time to expelrirnient. August and Septernber
tical months ln the lives of ail young cilidren. Choiera Infanturn and
ided ililuesses are chiefty traced to the use of improper food.

NESTLÉ'S F00OD bas successfully stood every test of the mnother and ph,
;hirty-five years, and bas becomne a familiar word in the hornes of every cout
zed nation.

ousands of mnqthers can point to hearty, vigorous cildren who were ni
Ad, b y Nestlé's Food, and rnany rnothers, who were thernselves raised on Neýý

givlug i t to their littie ones, wlîh the feeling of absolute certalnty thý
thein upoft the one Food wblch, of ail others, will keep thetn bealthy,
bust and strong.

STLÉ'S F0OOD is nutritious, wholesotne, and easily aasirnulated b y the m(
, and, above al], Nesilé Food la SAPE. As the purest of cow's rniIk is one
uts, the addition of fluid muilk, with ail its attendant dangers, ia not needed it
Food for use. The addition of water only la required. The price of Nestl
sonable,-5oc. for a full pound cau.

want every mother lu Arnerica, who bas not already used Nesdlé's Fooei
:onfident that they will recognize its nierits at once. Wlth this iu vlew, we
r the asking, a sample package sufficient for eight mneals. Address

LEEMINC, MILES & CO., 1051 Notre Dame Street, MONTRERL
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>RIE ISLEY'S

ibrics

1. 1902

C3
-s for Fail Wear
RIESTLEY'S"

Priestley's
Black
Dress
Goods

are noted for their
wearing qualities.
EconQmy as well as
style prompts their
purchase.

oline"

o fine"

-onettel, *
by ail First-
Goods Stores

- oried

eess
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", Corset at
wc uttwo models,

eption that we have dete!
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Hall'sVeRetable Sicilian
Hair Renewer. A high-
class preparation in

every way. Always
restores color to gray
hairall thedarkrich
color it used to have.
Checks falling of the

hair, makes the hair
grQw, and keeps the scali)

clean and healthy.
ýý.8t cantiot oit,

pffly you. men't to
a

FULL LINE 0F

B. CORSETS
IS CARRIED IN

TORONTO
ONLY BY

'HE T. EATON CD., Limited
L Yo1LX2FwLrq

iL 'b. Mlg:hut1Ieees fisnLsd1~

SLAE-

DE jE IVS

LONHA DOL NL

il ",American Success,
ïThe Smith Premier Typewrfter"

INDIGESTION~

BIET PEATING SHOT OUN ONLV

i.fr 1.~ SSde "'I l'à gng.4ýUS4du$ t

brs IHEhLTH ACTION. AN TONk W 1 SY19EudL-

ýt-ngtt repstor n SdP i .$ ('O .

USE ONLY

C:OATED PAPBRf rI. Mme. lmitattois, blat N4> 5sub.titqtes

The llutstrated p"oton of this Magazine is printed on Red Seai Coated Book

RITCHIE & RAMS1AY
TORONTO
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LADIES' RIS
OHATELAINE

COMBINATION
New Desigais, New Styles,

Unexceptionally Fin

EVERYTMINC IN LEATHER

TII! BROWN BR
iianbufactarors

Loather Coods, Aoc
51-58 WELLINGTON ST. WEI

More

reason of the exce

v the Purest

mitable and More 1

~s Prepar-ations i

'Y CO.

34

ýbov,
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NITARY MAFJR[SS

The lather of Williamsl'' S1ha1ving"
Stick acts like richi c*cam1 tu
the hot or irritiated face. It
is soothingz, com1forting', re-

IESK ATTR SSESfreshing, aind antiseptic, and
avES guaAnT.dFLE_5.ar makes shiý-ng really eniJoy-

and able.t SZ.tm
S KABEIALL SAMITÂY XATTRM8 CO. i
104533 MU Rixe WEST, TORON»OP~,T.ny[eC~*,o / Dqus

'w l]I'F FOR ('1XICULAR THE J. B. WILLIAMS CO., QIaatonbury, Ct.
LONDON P.Ki, YU5

Vhy do youi drîinkç Teî ?
Merely beca use you have become acéustomned to drinking

ne discolored water with a bitter taste, or do you drink it for
dainty flavor, fragrant aroma, and the delightfully refreshing

[sation it produces ? If you relish a cup of really highi grade
,try one package of Ram Lal's Pure Indiani Tea. Lt costs

,re than much that is offered, but if's Worth more. Lt wiII brew
ýre liquor, and the quality wîlI be better.

Ram LaI' Pure Tea'
for those who want good tea. It is flot expensive because its
-at strength necessitates the use of less weight.

It cornies 'only in sealed packages.
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John Bertram & Sons
Diudia, Onio Caniada

EQUIPMENTS PoR
Ship Yards, Bolar 5squ,
L.oemotIv. Sh.ps, Car Shopa

________Consistin¶ of Machine Toola fer
______ Soiie. Sn o aage okn ron, Steel or Bhum.

IF SI
WERI3aMIIL
AQUEEN ePlCciPuyoat.

114 would eat gelatine, L:rw TORONT êO~~~~ I d rde i borne U N
bythe carlotoi

Wy the. Cross of St. MARTIN, chms OUNrm

Bu-y *ufan '
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GOLi) IEDAL Womnr's Exhibition, London, (Eul

FOR INFANTS, OHIL.DREN, INI
THE AGED

Market PlLtee. Âshbour

MFssits. ILJ. NE, ývE &S Co,
Geutleen,-En 1 ai m ending you j

,iler beir i4jliiy o1Y ld, and have ,ever
i"sý al, tli tilie. Tiy arc perfect

the admufraiori ut the uw for the r
miuee. Mank'y mot lier, harve' sped iy ca I&J

1 rumin.ii yours Pilncere. (Sigul

USED IN TUE RUIBIAN IMPERIAL NURSE]

.Manutacturer.s-JOSIAH K NEIAVECO0.
Wholesale Agents-

BRUORTI UP ON NIA? Wl FOOD LYMAN BRUS. & COU., Limitd, Toront
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TYPEWRITER
NEW MODELS

No. 4 and No. 5

UCE ADVANCED GROUND
£L-BEARING THROUGHOUT

BOOKLET FREE

13-;- wa&y. NeW York

~ana1anTypew rites' Comnpany3,
45 Adélaide Str«et East, TORONTO

>RES ENT-DAY%'JL EXCELLENCE
-c' ,vr ufbw of ou, Ste;- P-vvr Eq~m ,by th, factl that 0 e Sjg , tiW-, Ne.Ci.v i&a»
Ën gi. ui . ar i"ted for quwck, ccortomical ;-ci tllomuIh j C'Ou sud weear et kw i6

CH OrHalifax, 8.
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1imn

rîcs
utnn Suit should
t e coloring with
be comfortable.
1 is requiste to

Hornepuns and

plea.sing stait for

late colorings-
to satisfy people

hIr zoods stores.
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ONLY

ýAD 5.
s prepared from and co.ntu

.he famous

INO"5 at Ci
i cases of CHRONIC (

-STONES, DIABETES,
LSES of the SPLEEN, e1

SAL.T in Powder has t

bure or~ exposure te, the ati
adapted for expert.

.'MAhr round each boltlk beYs
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Upheki by Ledn
Edlucatfonists

The. hit been ano luk .or elm* in the rncos nr d eatlnf«trn ie wby the UNDERWOD machinen. l hias sucoeae en meai merft alae8Tb.a.' ulat th4.. ande.matn m&;
CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TORONTOt
H-v uýc .&d UNDERWOOD Mdg. iait ye- r. n f a fn1aid

rýtýa, ntiacionthy hve ifiç expet to a ý i n rqipey e i to ýx
NIMMO & HARRISON BUSINESS COLLEGE, TORONTOiWc have uced UNDERWVOODS ineu ool hr two >.ai llaey

hav, Ki, e. godcalfiu
CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, STRATFORD:

-AU ô o -n eîiit UNI)ERWOODýIS har rlvnn uc<att5e~.. -BELLEVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE4 BELLEVILLE-W. have uý. 1 he UNDERWOOD) in ot fdor ft), lhrn . -uj theor e, l booewth rndc- mi cuffidea.t tteouu a euto,ý higli m an4a a trnach i n. fOrder envi)n~d (or four ne w Unewý,c>.
WOODSTOCK BUSINESS COLLEGE-0u, UýNDKIRW(OIOS aie in ,onntant un and are in pw.rft ena5 nniornder..

NORTHERN BUSINESS COLLEGE, OWEN SOUND:-Our UNDERWOQ»S haveýt,) A.ei an imen.e fwokJr hy-ar. and a . in -Mlent edto.
PETERBORO' BUSINESS COLLEGE:

%Wc thillk the N1o.4 tJNDSKWOOD an ilal tmw.eiinv,'

SOLE CANADIAN AGENTS:
Creelmnan Bros. Iypewritcr Co.

îb ADELAIDE ST. R-, TORONTrO, ONT.

TI ARItý tE JENL
E<to> 1s'ouAHy -ntyrrjýjkf

ImmUnei- cn4ec tn d u dy.

NtwYoeQ>o~.~MO~ 1 e nn, PA .

ýicaTO i3 folAni

DESKODF
Xvery De
arýt nalie a

ga7g aflob.

X71ti«»I% F"%lr4e&>

1
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THE 010 WR!

qualV, î nocri OfTroStiflE Stomaoh Trouble an

-/.Ifyour sle-digesion, 
a BarbarolIt and~

rped mYh hiç radeUselss One0.

W.v say tiie old way, but really it is ti-

mon andc tistal one at the. presetit tiine, ani

dyspeptics, and physicituil as well, consi

first step in attejnpting to cure lndigestli

diat, eilier by selecting certain food and r

otbere, or to greatly diminlsb the, quantity

u4uaJly taken.

In other words, the. starvation plan is 1

supposed to b. the firot .assntial in the.

î weak digestion.

The. almnost certain failure of the utarval

for stomnachi trouble bias 1b.en proven t

;gibut sti11 the. usual advice, when d

imales its appearance, is a course o>Ç dieti

~Al this la radically wrong. It is foc

ti 0 scientific to recommend dleting or star

'Z' a person suffering frot dlyspepsia, becausE

tion itsef staITes every orgari and every r
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s just the tonic properties necessary to, wlth-
e cold March winds. It stimulates appeite,
n itseIf a food. It has a anietinc, --fprt un

v ý
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OSE NATURAL

R COMPOUND WE MANUFACTURE

PARQUET
FLOORS

and send designs and prices
to any address on

application.
hiwr the niatural colr (if %citth (whetber

b. , o. r b1ack>. oiveyfta
,fWening. freshening .,%dbaufyn h

-aiepeaatu .awysbnlce The EllioU &c Son C.,
.r.eipt of pic. by proprietor.

ME TOIET 00., LEmiteçI TORONTO.
-,rt Stret TfOO

Wite for frce bookiet.

>elf-Cleaning Ijeater
Soot and ashes cannfot coilect on

the heat'ing surfaces of the Robb Hot-
Water Heater.

Other forms of hot-water heaters
require frequent cleaning, but usually
are not properly attende4 to.

A heater that is clean al] the time
heats quicker and uses less fuel than
one that is clean only part of the time.

MB ENGINEERING CO., Limited
AMHERST, N.S.



PECUUIAR 0000.0

FRU.SI 
CUT VOLE.TS.

LAsoR ro 4 
O'e

ÔZ #QT JNO10< (WA JAMPýU
MfNION THE~ NAPAE Of YOURrr V

mo aTMi3 PAPER

TIIERE I8 NOTHINci UKE I.D.C.
FORI M

Fearman's Famous

ENGLISH,
]BREAKFAST
BA CO0N

l'MF STANDARD OF
OPICUREAN TASTU

P.r 591. bY L aiml.dlg Or.oSrs

FAMOUS PAINTERS

WINSOR & NEWTON'S
011 and Water Colors,

~Canvas, Etc., Etc.,

U~~~~ HUe 11yn rah

Sen YOur Addi. rtro , - w Il1~tdCtkg.;,~ri gn Edit-t Poet Feý 1h Il, t v ipftt, L,, t ý, 1-"e U iO %

*m'POrg IOur @wfl Qems DIRECT FROM the LOOMS, and save tlhr.. Profitll4
LACE CURTAINs. nlADRAS TIUSU1NSES LADIES' AND GENTS'

RE3AL SWISs ROLLRR BSUNDS, BLOUSUS5, 1-001 IIOSIERY,
GUIPURP D'AkR. LACES. ALL flAKES. COLLARETTES. rii 0 usEliOLD LINENU

po U A LuE 10 N0- ;'4 cowT%1N-- L pair Ricli Artutiç ITAing-rOOD1

p, e; P tt Br r:ýtamn,". . ong Nd-["K i',j. wide; tpf e ahoa~S~
otie ,erf, , Tdt n 4ýin. long. .. d 5 .nahr.Ev if dne.O t p

QItkp,. Order1 ijr -t. direct t,,ou addroet il, Çii- a. wUpackCLI ;11 eh
tbrog ttht npr terahi toý thte reliabIe wvou. Nlartello', V a n d Durability

ri-,et a'7 Toronto. 8~ Chicago. i1893.s
e PEACH & BONS., UIter Gae h@Otnx, £nglne. KrDPK)

Abbrvwatd Pylee Lints mns be *tained t Ste .OeM8O eth Mu 151.

4-1 CÂNDJ4 NV02N -WA(;AZI.RT1)SSRJ'

i -
...... ....
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Reui f.1 Smgle Sl;ot frem, a :303 SAVAGE V rpn~a 3i

KEEp UP WITN iTHE TIMES. TicTI i.THi

Do not bu arfl utl 
IINTURY

th1-î,0fiý SAVA G E r

Re 'floin tleworki. Ab.olttOy Safe, Stir@flest Shooter,

Flâtes Trjecory alo 1-iti-acii most effective 1 fie imanuifit turve. Highest De-

velopment of Sportlng Rifles. Construcl edl to shloot Six DÏrn atigse

mnay be usýed as a single shot %vithlout thie .dîgbltest clianige it the e. Aatdfor Grizzly

Beur and Rabbte. .303,i( an 30-30ý, calibu (r-\ ver re hr gi garit Xxadd

Gramd GoId Medal at Paris hti comlpetition wilhi ali other. styIe, of Rop,;atrng Rifles. Wnefoi

niew Il ist ratud Cata1lo1gue 0"O.

liufctre[s f SAVAGE Ma.gaizine and Magnet ic 1Haminer s. Sn mifor CircuL]a r.

the MARGUERITE Cigar has the larg9-
est sale in Canada is because it's the

best 10Oc. cigar in the Dominion, and

therefore the most popular.

The "Karnak Cigarette," crimped, no

paste, is fast displacîng older goods.

Both these Celebrated Brands are Manufactured by

The Tuckett Cigar GO. Lîmited
HAMILTON, CANADA
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ICA.

will aIways find a niost active market in the Province of Quebec for
the. sae of tbqfr goo4L.

Rudesof WsternJ Adwetisers have l>..o îsing for years this

64La E>ress 1*" la adi eYry setion ofCanada whereFrenchi
spoken, and c pzr etirely tbia most fertile territoqy..

Actual whtach is ,739 mor nte than lb.Swor6 8 9 2 Dal -Sa."h 1 3,009 more h the
Circuatio, 689 23 cmbned circulation of the. .ght other

Frnc 4.Uies published i Canada.
Bock op.n for Ynp« i #j Wi for Raes and Uample Copes.

"LA PRESSEg" onv.ma

T. M HUMLE9Westrn Rpreentaive

moKnnn uliin, g elidaStoor IOrn<
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platc
that

Weams

"184 ~ogrs Bros."

Salad Sets
po"ess the saine daiItY bealItY andi excellt1enc

of qualîty so easily distimgulishable Îi al

knîves, forks, and spoonis mr

66184 7 Rogers JirOs."
For over a haif cenitur thlis failons marlk7

hias, had the samne sîg'iifi cance ol silver-
wvare that the seal ofthe Goveýr1nent
lias un a gold cerifiae

catalogu1e NO.3 w
1 rvei m, iLnviluable nid lu

MRIDE, 1BR1TANN1A A.MsoCoa

esniqufia 1 halltenst i ha mus

a entan&co. nlew scale GErand Piano'

wheevc I i'.i1 Canadi. "Burmelster.

WITHOUT A PEER
A Piano that is of good tone,

ricb, powerful and syrnpathetic,

and whkch for over hall a century

has mecrited the' praise bestowed

on1 it by the greatest musicians

of the modemn day.
A Roya . l irien fof e l

Waeun thi'Undif or

y. oici firmeo f

HEINTZMAN & 00,.
115-1t? KIngr st West TORON«TO



Combina tioâi Suifs i P OU ae avg aytru ith 1

yo. have mot used Uiqui Granite, thse finstu
floor finish ever Introduced.
If you canuet procure It of your dealer seul

u7s cet aud w, wili ship you by express,

Flul.hed sampi.. ci wood and lnstr.«tIv.
pamrphlet on thse nr of maturai weod flors
sent trois for~ thse askinsg.

Berry Brothers, L.t,
VARNINK MANUACTRER

New York Qladati St. Les 3«n Pvei

Façtory and Main Ofile-fl.troit,

Simplicity
and Kodak filmn qualilq

téierrdaar o eeo ormnthave miade the Koa
Fo atdious wMr#rs wbo ppr.ecate the a th su e w y icmfort dita perfect fitting, seamless 4 h ue wy I

' ndcrgartnent. itr ta ng
FrMen, WQmen and Cidren

theKntty-ltUnerea. i ai eiht îtM r 5.00 to $75.00.

613 agacheier St., Montreal4 P.Q.
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MINION BREWERYOo.
BIREWIERS AND

MALTSTEr.S"
m TORONTO

WHITE LABEL
AK mOa rr AND aux THAT i

OUR BRAND lB ON
EVURY CORK

Our Aies and Porters have
been examined l'y the l'cs
Analysta, ani they have de-

clared thern Pure and Free
M.-OFfrom any Deleterious ln.

.18E. AL gredients.
WM. ROSS, Manager.

Watching for the FIight
Thejc %oaon bih 8portýtnef bitve bcv i witing
,n(,n th forý i8 iiar tit hand . 'l'lo dut'k, will
8000 begin thitorhornewardl flfpbht, and thero is
no kdnd or I8tootilig more liopl)llkatinOng lovers

of to ~prt~ reable guin i", of co Ir
8
Or

ueu8Îyif rou wnt to, cRey theo to s
fiUUO8,t extent , .11à tkht 1* t o- kind wo TyanhI-
aotulrV, Olir SHTGUN re tht o 1 pop

iul:tre une on tien imarko t. Wv blaNCe ilatn>
(Iindh lu Oth 7mii( r aniç hamlner re tttylc,.

Bored for Niltro Powdets and Fully Guaranteed

Shot¶uns frorn 87.50 to $25.00
Pistls rm 2.50 te 50.00

Rifles f rom . 3.00 to 150.00
$1000.00 RIFLE CONTE8T
FOI, the - younger eleaieft of Rifle sýhooter, w.
lare offerià1r 100 CASM PRIZES for be..t laergetu
made witli ouf rilles. -Send for conditiong,

Akfori theuti \%herc >port ing goodIs are eoi<I.
Mret~~ ~~ oflrttv t 8 OkfheuI. If youe an-

nolt ind thou' don' Cet a lubtituto. buit
wvrite oj andý wel Ulhip diret, c\exO8 rpe

SENT FREE
u r ne w 111 u et rUt t d Catelagh whicI is full

ci informiation for ail lo h. nterestedLj. STEFVIENS ARM8 & TOOL OC).
No. 450 Main St.
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"We Could live
WC couild Iivé
We could live
We could lve
We could live
But where are

without Literature, Science and Arts,
without Knowledge and what it imparts,
without coachmen, horses and carniages,
without relatives con tracted by mariages,
without Music, or reading of Books,
the men who could live without Cooks ?"

If you wish to keep your Cook see that your
is furnished with a "GOOD CHEE R"
They are arranged for Coal, Wood or Cas.
THE JAMES STEWART MFG.

Sonl or Boiçet WOODSTOCK, ONT.
CO., Limited

kitchen
Range.

- - ----------- ----
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ELW 1CEN T URYtzql
âmmmmTYPE'WRITE&

does the BEST WORK and
lots of it, XASILY.

Strong, Thoroughly Built,
Superior in resuits to any other.

WRITE FOR

"THE BOOK 0F THE NEW CENTURY"

UCAN WRITING MACHINE COMPANY, 343 Broadway, New York.
CAMADIAN REPRESENTATIVE18:

A. BLM FRASER, 157 Reflis Street, Rafax, N.L., and St, John, New Brunswick.
AN 00*WT]R o, Montr'eal and Toronto. W. J. SAUNDUS,ý Winnipeg, aut

[BRB & c., vctora, BC. 110ON STÂTIONERT 00., Vacoiwe, B.0.

nand's New flair S1orý
WE ARE NOW COMPLETELY INSTALLED IN OUR

NEW STORE
431 Tonge and 2 Ann Stree
which is not only larg>er andi more comniodious as a rerail store,
fo~r the manufa~cture of Hair Gootis and Toilet Articles andi Peroim
but we have in connection eight Ladls' aamd Ohfllreui' beau
I4air Dremaing, Face Magar and Maioure Parug
which are, without exaggeration, the finest upodaearrst

foud anywhere.
We are in direct toucb with the lateat Paris, London and J

Yorkc Styles, andi will be, as in the past, always abeati of other ho
in Fashion and Style.

in 'want of Fasblonable Hair Gonds or Hair Dressing shoulti always go ta Armand's, as
of perfect satisfaction ini every respect. m

nts'Toupees andi Wigs Department i. provided wt l h aetipoeet nter
-ie most natural Toupees and Wigs.
ont beginners in aur lines, as we are establisheti aier 15 years in Toronto, andi our busi

y increasing. The. fact is, we required a larger andi more convenient establishment. It
as it bas been durin the. past, ta serve aur patrons ta the. very liest of aur long experie
c of Fahoal air Goods and Hair Ornaments, Toilet Articles and Perfumery, is
assorteti stoc~ks in those Unes ta lie (oued anyviiere.
ces wil continue ta be the. lowest possible for the qualities of goods.
dis Electric Face M ssaead Steaming Treattnents are the mont efficacious, most nal
inelia treatments for the ilits of the complexion. Full course of twelve treatmnents, $1(
me.nt, $a.coa each. Appointment shoulti be matie in advance.

3TRANCLEWAKMAND M~ CO.
I 431 Yoneg and 2 Ann Ste., TrORONTroI oN
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WE HAVE THE FINEST AND MOST COMPLETE DISPLAY OF

Traveling and
Fine Leather Goods

shown in America. We are the Largest Manufacturers of these Goods in Canada.
No article necessary for Traveling Comfort but we can supply you with.

lur 80-Page

lustrated
atalogue

C
~n derip.
onmo llu

We Prepay
Expres

:Charges
. n -

Ontario

The "Box Bottom, Gentlemen's Deep Club Bag"
The Box Bottom protects breakable articles or laundry; the soft sides expand for packing.

Made in Natural Grain Black Lcather . . . . 16-inch, $10.00, 18-inch, $$1.00. Style No. 986
Made in Natural Grain Brown, Olive or Russet, 16-inch, $9.00, 18-inch, $10.00. Style No. 985

Lettered and sent prepald in Ontario.

SOME OF THE 00008 WE MANUFACTURE ARE:

SUIT CASES SOLID LEATHER WRITING FOLIOS
BELLOWS BAGS TRUNKS DRESSING CASES
GLADSTONE BAGS BASKET TRUNKS JEWEL CASES
CLUB BAGS DRESS TRUNKS PURSES, CARD CASES
FLASKS STEAMER TRUNKS RUGS

THE JULIAN SALE
105 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
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1NADJAN

ddition to the regular daily service, THE '-IMPERIAL
'M trams will run TRI-WEEKLY between Mon-
Toronto and Vancouver, CROSSING THE

INENT IN EACH DIRECTION IN ABOUT FOUR

WESTBOUND '
fMontreal Sunday, Wednesday and Friday, 11.40 a.m.
Toronto Î4 "4 4 d 1.4 p.m.
William the new trais will connect wlth the Upper Lake
dps plying trl-weeldy between Fort William, SaisIt Ste.
aid Oweni Sound.
[NG CARS wll run between Montreal and Banff. Be-
~nif nieals will be served at Gompany's Chalet Hotels at
,4aPer and North Bend.

FROM this trulyd'IMPERIAL TRAIN" imore
7magnificent sceneri can bc sce than on

aay other Railway in the world in the sarne timc.J

CR, C. E E. USSHER, A. H. NOTMAN,
TrauicMaager GenalPaV nge Agent, As.t Gentral Pasacuger Agent,WNTREAL Eastern Linea, 1 KCing st. East,

MOITREAL TORONTO
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ALELAN UINE.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

*mtral and Quebec to Liverpool
&.CLIG AT IgOVILLE, LONDONDERRY

- - - 0100Ton 1PARISIAN, » 5,500srons
Thee fnenewStamesor otbers of the. fleet, sail Weekly toLiepo

The seames ar a gt the largoat and finest in the Transatlantic Lns
and re xceled y noe i the acommodation for a1l classes of passengers. h

SalOOs an Staeroosare tankfrhips wh.r. least mot~ion is felt, and bilge el
have~~~ benfted i heSemr wbicb Ihas reduced the rolling motion t

the inium.Thevssl are also fitted witli Marconi's system of viels

Electri lightsa inuse throughotit the. ships, anid the cabins have ailth
comort ofmodrn irs-clss otes.Cuisine is unsurpassed.

Thebou ofsaiing isarranged to oeake copriection with trains arvn
fronthe est ad Soth. o expense for transfer.

Thedisanc isshoterthan frpm any American port, and the. rates.o

Ferfurhe patiulas pp$y to any Agent of the. Company.

1-L OURER,77 Yonge Ste,TO NO
orF A. AUAN MONTREAL
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il Book Cases iýýMr u
W. Pay the Prctgbt.

Oornloe Unit. ... ,20
0ý/ Inch Book Unit .... 2.75
Ily, Inch Book Unit ... 3.00

13y, Inch Book1 Unit . 50
Sage Uit_.i.. .._ 1.75

Neets Pr.wont Roquir.ment,
Future Meeds

andi Fite Boy Librsry,
Purs. or Wall.

cd with Glass Deors that will

ý'ýYOU CANNOT
GLET BIJETTII
There is na> better tia. the best in

anylin ofm is Inshad roloen

dIARTSIffORN
SHADK BROLLEI3

a cou
Liritd

ro, CAIN.

CLEM EN8

1 Rfaeumaticsued and in
knowu wbea crutiunai

List of Hotcb, Rates, and ai Pariadut,

J. QUINLAR
Drc Paoe Agn

0. Ont. Bonavmntwe StaLo.. MONTKAL

W. E. DAVIS OT.BELL
Pa"s. Trami Mgr. OfIL Pas,. and Tkt Ag-.

MONTREAL I<Oe4?IAJ.
@L EL&

Pa«.an

'ilh unfailine tu=
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ANADA'S:

RAIN
E «XPRES

Lav.s Montroal 12.00 noon D
*xcept Saturdlay

POU

.bec St. John, MIL., Halifax and the Sydneys

7115TH oRquAT

ts
Quebec
w Brunswick

AND

ýva Scotia
OPEN SEASONS, 1902

aebeo, Bop.I1 to Dec. 31. New Brunswick,, Sep. ln to
Nova Scotia, Sept. 15 to Dac. 31.

Write for UMrature to
GENERAL PASSENGER DEPARTMVEI

MONCTON, N.B.

"* --------------
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'Meo Trustees of the America School of Correspondence roQoiaiy offered
a Iimlted number of

FREE $CHOLAK$HIPS
deaervlig you g nrovidinga full technical education In Electrca 1 Mechanic-al and Steam

igin.ecrng, J1etif~ PIum ing and4 Ventilation withosat charge for tultion. Thýe numboer
these- Frre Schalarships at their disposai ts neariy exhausted. They are therefore obliged Io announice.WITHDRAWN.
plicattons for Scholarships postmnarked lter than Septemnber 3Oth can be acceptrd only at regular
s ($50.00). Students awarded Scholarships wiII b. cxpected to bear the expense of postage and
t-books. Full Instruction given in Mechailical Drawing witth each course.

Exauklnati@n CredIts couInt toward D.ere in Resident Technicai SchooI.
For jrfonnaýion -1 aabo desctbu.g curss minehod -nd regjLjr tre druRei'trar.

MEICAN SCHOOL 0F CORRESPONDENCE, BOSTON, MASS.

IRONTO EXHIBITION
Iay, Sept. lst to Sat. Sept. 1 3th, 1902

W I3UILDJNaS
NEW FEA TURES

NEW EXIJIBITS

50000 in~ Premlums
o,000 for Attractions

L.LIANTS2O,OOO SPECTACLE

le ,oOurces of our Glorious Country i

zPEOPLi3'S PRIDI3
THE PEOPLI'S HOLIDA Y,

,Cod Rates on EvOry Une of Travel

The
Canada Lancet

is Caniada's national medi-
cal journal, and contains
each month over 70 pages
o-.f original matter. h i S
now 1n i11ts tirity-fifth year.
A sam pie copy on1 aplil«cat-
tion. Subscription price,
$2.00 per annum to Cnd
and the United States; to for-
eign couIntries, -SOC. extra.

Thne Canada Lance~t
63 Yonge Street,Trot

I

57

Toronto



[DOMINION UINE
MAIL STEAMSHIPS

FO RfMonteal and Quebc te -iepo

FOURBoston via quormstown - to ijverpool

PASS ENO ER Portland, Mao, - - - dlret to iepo

SERVICES - G.rmoaNaPIes

For partloul.r appiy te lO-ca gentia, or to

DAYID TORRANCE & CO.
10 CoalubOrctal Street, poar]TLAKD 17 St. Sacrameut St., M«orTEZaL_,

RICHARD MILLS & CO.
71 St&t. Stw..et, BOSTON 69 Deawb@im Street, CE ICAGO»C

A. P. WEBSTER, Pa.ssoiiger, Agent, TORONTO

The Springs that Made
Preston Famous

0 N LY 56 miles from'Toronto, anid caii be reached, by G.T. R.

or C. P.R. The altitude is 700 feet above Toronto.

Ariyone requiring a change, or suffering from rheumnatism,
will find the HOTEL DEL MONTE a mnost desirable

place. .4 The DEL MONTE SPRING contaifle 275,906

grs. medicinal properties per gal., the highest in Canada.
HOTEL DEL MONTE is a resort for the pleasure

seeker and invalid. Golf links, beautiful drives, two

electric railways running to neighborinig towns. Large,
spacious roomns and moderate rates. Write for particulars.

W WAI flFR- PROPRIETOR - - PRESTON, ONT.
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lq Constipation is known to b. the cause of mnany diseasea; its mani-
festatious, especilUy in the delicate feniale organism, are annoying,
lstreaslug, dlsheartenlng. Why suffer ail thene miseries, why

hesitate? Hait a tumblerful of Hunyadi Janos Water, on rlsing,
gives pleaat and prompt relief. It is a household neceslty. BUT
A. BOTTLE ÂND TRY IT 1 The cost le amall. But îmulet upon
Hunyadi Janos, and flrmly refuse subetitutes; they are often harmftil.

ANDREÂS 8AXLEHNIER
li v Yok Office, 130 Fulton St. Budapest. Hngay

A 
-wvwwv

Throuth Buffet Sleepîng Cars
'DININGeADaily between

BOSTON, NEW YORK, NIACARA FALLS, CLEVELAND,
DETROIT, CHICAGO, AND ST. LOUIS

i- DRAGO,ý
ca-adieu Passenoer Agent,

TORONTO, ONT,

ML FAREY
cloerai Agent,

BUFFALO, N.Y.

C. E. LAMBERT,
O.nera Passenger Agent,

Nr-W YORK(

1 - - - - - M- -- -- -- -- - - - - -- -- -- -- - - - - 10
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Therv'n recreation in the bookg themselv"," 'Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Pqwl
77 Information RAILWAY
Bureaus of the ous

PAUL

New York Central Lines tu
Each city ticket office of the New

York Central, Boston & Albany, Mich- 0
an Central, Lake Shore, Big Four, Ç>
ittsburg & Lake Erie, and Lake Erie M INN ESOTA

Western Railroads in the cities of New
York, Brooklyn, Boston, Worcester,
4ringfield, Albany, Utica, Montreal,
Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara MILWAUKE
FaRs, Detroit, Cleveland, Columbus, ue Ci
Ind*ýan 01*89, Cincinnati, Louisville, St.
Louis, Nicago, Denver, San Francisco, 1 0 A

Portland, Los Angeles, and Dallas,
Texas, in an information bureau where
desired information regarding rates,
time of trains, character of resorts,

13etween CbIcàgO, rlitwaukee, St. PILUI. IALDB«pob.hotel accommodations, and a thousand Chicago, Des Moines. SIOUX City, Omaha.
and one other things the intending 6,6oo niles of Rmd in Illinois, Wisconsin, minfflmots,travelet, wants to know will be freely Iowa, South Da", North Dakota, and the upper pasinvala or
Civen to all callers. Michigan.-

For à -py f Pour-Trâck Surles Ne, 3. - Amorka>o Ail Com)n Ticket Agents sell Tiockets via Chicago, Mal.
= Rýrt.,* und a Z-mnt StAMP tý Geýrge H waukee and t. Paul Railway.is. uýàtrL PUW"« Avili. Grand cntý.) station,.x*w York; or, Elactrie-Lighted Train* D4ulv.bend ô mt» fgr à, ninple copy et the Fjur-Tmk

lllUstrstýýd .nthly magulme of F. A. MILLER, General Pàu«"r AZ«4
CHICAGO, ILL.

WEDDING TOURS
TAKEN ON TIrE

WABASH UNE
Are made enjoyable by the high standard
of service maintained.

Luxurious Parier, Sleeping, Dining,
observation-Café and Chair Cars compose
its trains.

Apply te nearest ticket
and information, or write to

C. 8. CRANE,
Gencral Paý,senger and Ticket Agent.

ST, Louis, Mo.
J. A. RICHARDSON,

District Passengor A9ùntý
TofflNTo
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lie Value ofi
eharcoal.
People Know How Us1faI It la lns

>ressrvlng Mealth and D.asaty.

F.arly everybody knows that charcoal is h
andi most efficient disinfectant anti pur;fer

*tqre, but few realize its value when taken
the human systeni fcr the sanie cleansing

uarcoal is a remedy that the more you take1

the better; it is not a drug at all, but simply
lis the gases andi impuritics always present

sioinacli anti intestines andi carrnes them out

larcoal sweetenis the breaili after smoking,
ing, or after eating onions andi other odorous
ables.

iarcoal effecttually clears and imiproves lt-
lexion, it whltens the Ieth andi furthler acta as
iraI and eminently safe catbartic.

absorlis the injishous gases which collect ini
ýomach and bwl;it diieinfects the inouili
bh-oat froir, the poison of catarrh.

1 druggists sell charcoal in one forru or
er, but probably the best charcoal and the
for the money is ini Stuarts Absorbent Loz.
i; they are composeti of the finst powti.redi
w diprcoal, andi otlWr harmless atitiseptics in î
Ioe or rallier ini the foran of large, pleasarni

g lozenges, the charcoal being mixeti with

ie daily use of these Iozeuges wîil soon tell
-- 1 ;- v- cnnltinn nI' thý ws.wal h.,aItl -
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MoSt delightful,
Most refreshig,

* Most lasting,
Most popular.

f &i
, will receive per return mail, free,
nple Package of L N A I

-0Polishing Fibre FDIa aO
clean silverware and ali brght aitKETH E

powder or polish. DRMERNG- BE

SEKEEPER'S DIELIGHT DR&SN -TABL

,ists and Notion Dealers Address Nor. Spightly ani

onarch Mfg. Co. jE Inigorauinz than Cologn.

ATHARINES, ONT.
__________________ A* Y~p D'aet top Il

VG ~CILEANING

H1OUSIECLIEAN ING
Housekeepers are now getting busy. Dusty

curtains and draperies have to be taken down

and cleaned. Here is where we corne ini. Our

plant is the largest and best equipped in

Canada, and we can dye and clean delicate
fabrics,, lace curtains and draperies in the

most skilful manner.

>AR.IIER QD CO*# D ewO 0auewm

*ad Office and Worfts, 787-791 Tonge St.
BRANCOHES:

itrea, amitn London, St. Catharlus-, Gait, Brantford, Woodstock.
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IIAGAROonsumptomHAGARGan bo Gure
kermusuofKa aô,flich.-St4tOfiil

Throat and LungTruls

Conmaumptives OWv.u up to Die and Sont SUc
fr.mn Çaliforsla Hoped.sa and Helptessar

Now Mliva and Weil Tlwough this
WonderfuI Cure for Consumption.

A Pre Packag cotaiatm(8.Rncemt t. co1uluos the Mos
bkoptf.a1, Sent Duty Free t Ali Who Wite

Consmnption can at laý;t bc cured. MEsryelou a it
me>' seem &fier the inan fitlure8, a mure, posie an
icrtain cure for the 4edy cozi.umption ha. etlt bn

disoveril bv.r Der

ti>'d atie ti f hi

Areoeat au Proftabl and. etreo an iil prve

ktll the aitca gom .â



S LOTION E HIGH POSITION

EngIlsh."m  Skin Fluid L,aàr n l Bo"'o'kk 'eepingC
ERUPTIONS, PIMPLES, BLOTCHEB R E1

Disappeat, ln a fw Da"u ilna.i.i1

Thewe le scarceiy any euption best WilI md to SUl.i îtI,0i, pii,i î , a

PHO IN E ln a 4mw deys, anid commâle to fade âwayiiî, la &ipni, Fi' iit l ,,ttî L Iiita[

ordlnary Pimpi.s, Rednese. Blotcho, Seurl. Rouichnms, friîriniî nîIna ii n ur,

vulh asa If by miagic, wuilst oid, enduilg Ski.In ii, diiîYîiiaibwibiik 1 iigiîî

ordmis, owevmr dmopiy rooted, -ULP1OLIN~E mucceifutly liiiil>iihiuaWUiitianfii,

attscks. it dmstro3is the amimalui. whlch mostly causes i iaUi fa îi in adik.yii~a

these unolghtiy, Irritable, palotai affections, mund p adcméA i ~
at dusi, smooth suppi., bmalthy mkin. ai i hnili ita iyini

Sotti.. of SULPHIOLUNE moId everywhmrm lat Canada. r» thi.aiyîiiiihh nu mr'

Who!ouAL,1le Agent, LYMAN BROS., TORONITO Ilg iilianiaiiafia a,îTit

l'AN 1'Il CA NTHIA R 1IDES prd ie air on
s b11 .. ~d ths ltlgre ~ h f niaiaiFiru a iih aa aly. îi

,hcuId taav h. The~ Clagui i, thfd enae rmîe pi. Htow to Succeed in Buaomma.,."
dmraai.. ald ti- bai, the- gru,,,aI $1.OO. Ttlnklaaidiiudna11ya

FIHE Best and Ocnly MeIatis of Remloving Hir,I:t Ï ,1ý

£,. la )i face. banda, arma, $Anal 1ekhb a ia Commercial Corresponderce Sohools

il NSF'NIACHIlINE-.-A contrivanice 1wDaivrt>BRcete.'Y

WARM AIR GENERATOR

is buit on scientific principles wýith due

regard to economiy and durability. Wben
properly instalied ît is guaranteed to .varni
ev-ery portion of your hiome.

Large Radiating Surface, Weight,

Perfect Construction, Economicftl Con-
sumption of Fuel, and the bot)iiful suppi-y
of Rich, Pure, Mili Air, cail forth in bigh-

lest terms recommendations fromn those wvho
bave enjoyed Kei-sey com fort from the
Atlantic to the Pacific. A Post Card Aill
brifig you our 1902 Booklet. Read 'the
opinions from satisfied people.

The JAMES SMART MFO. CO., LimitedBROKVILEONTRj
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Pour over lumps Of 100- utreDn .. nd mOrveI ~ 'UYDS BEWVA RE 0F WMITAVIONS

HEUBLEIN (& BKO.

NECW YOK

LIIMTFOK
LONDON

T

E# B. EDDY'S,
PA"RLOR

Don't be decelved

op Induced to

expoplmerlt with

infeplor Bands

0VBL
Evande ame au follows:

'<KING EDWARD»
1000'

6"HEADLIGHT"
500,

""EAGLE"
100e .. d 200'

"'VICTORIA"

"6LITTLE COMET"

Ape the Burst and OnIY Rtellab]e Paplai Mgktohes thsa1
0"~ b. bought, No Buiphur,. No Disagi'eeablB Fumes.

TR'Y THEII NEW BRANDS

(,^KING EDWARD"
"HEIIFADLIGHT"

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE
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New Can adian Story
STUDENT LIFE

T HERE is somietbing about our college clays w1hich makes Oieet unlike ail other
days, and there is a something in the strident which makes himi unlike ail othei-

individuals. In the life of Caniada there is rrothing more pîcturesque than the
struggles, the ambitions and the vic-
tories of the younig mn from the
country who desires ta enter profes-
sional lif. Such a picturesque figure
is David Trent, son of the village
blacksmith. Hle believes that there
is but one kind of work which lie could
do well - the practice of medicine,
I-lis heart goes out ta the suffering,

bc h knows his nerves wI libe steady.
The decision made, he enters College
and fiils his days with work. And
Virna Sheapd, the author of this
story, 61Fortune's H 11U," describes
these days as only the wife of a medi-
cal marn and college professor could
descrîbe them. She throws about themi
aL delightful air of romance and acconi-
plishment. For, David Trent is of
the strenuous school, and because of
this quallty in hii lie graduates a
double gold medalist, and goes ta

VIRNA ~the London hospitals for greater vic-
VW - ., -ite. Chauý 'torY for the Ceýr 01,e tories. And behind his career stands

TeCaOfldi Iagzi the. fair one who inspires his dreamns,
she of the. rich, aristocratic fanuily, wvhich would not for an instant tolerate
a union with the family of a blacksmith.

This charming story will commence in the November Canadian Maga-
Zi1l, and bc cornpleted in five or six numnbers. It will be- specîally illustrated by
Mr. C. WV. Jefferys, a Canadian illustrator who for some years served an the New
York HlerakL. Those who have admired "~The Lily of London Bridge"> and "A
Maid of Mlany Moods," will find this new romance more delightf\ul and more
pawerfiul than eltiier of the other storles which Mrs. Sheard has written.

The -Canadian Magazine-
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In the busy kitchen, where every

time can be saved by a modern range.
No other range possesses so many labor, tirne and

fueI-uaving dvlces,- and will do Its work so vel, as the ý

"Corn all"Range.
Oven la ventllated and lned with asbestos.
Has deep fire-box,fitted vlth -McC]ary'sspecta1' duplex grates.
Made with or vithout high sheif, varmIng closet, and reservoir.
Its rlch nickel dress malces the -Cornwall" undoi4>tedly the

bandsornest steel ran~ge made.
Sold by ail enterprialng dealers. Write for descriptive booklet.
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CANADIAN MAGAZINE ADPERTIMR

t. Every spool has honest value -no

kinks, no knots, no weak places.
: made.
4eedlework Magazine," 35c. a year. No
le copies, ioc. Address

elli Silk Go., St. Johns, Que.
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SPPERV5SeENT

acsa tonic tç the wholesstm strengthening the organs
and uriyin th blod.It wil cure the most confirnmed case

of Csiain With you.r bowelsan tmc frero
impuitis ad yor boodpure anid ri nbcahehaahs

weakneresblotcy auuddy, sallow complexions will vanih
andyouwil feland look strong, healthy and vigorous.

SEND OR NW BOOLET O TH
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